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Spring Opening in Berlin 
Drawing Card for Visitors

Large Numbers of People 
from all Over the County 
Come to Town to Pur 
chase Outfits

BERLIN PUYS

Tho v erchants of Berlin are
ha'-in« their bis HprinK Opening1 j 
this week and the results are 
^roving .to the buyers that Ber 
lin is well able to furnish the 
public wich almost anything it 
could wish for ansi at a price that 
is well -within reason when all 
thingn are taken into considera
tion.

The Opening was scheduled 
for fivt» days, Leg.nning with 
Tuesday and ending tomorrow 
night at eleven o^lock, but ow

Mt. Snlcin—L. E. Poole. 
Richardson Park—L. B. Morgan. 
Scott—W. A. V;««. 
Silveibrook—rt. K. S;«phenson. 
St. Paul's-J. L. HubHrd. 
Trinity—Howard Pavls. 
Union—J. A. Leach. 
We»ft>—V. E. Hills.

Middlttown District 
O. E. Jorss, district superintendent. 
Baysirie—F. C. Uaker, nupply. 
Bozman and Neavitt—P. O. Bos- 

Man, Md., J. P. Kelly. 
Burrisvillc—E. N, Wright, aupply. 
Cccilton, Md.—J. T. Rowlenson. 
Centreville, I'd—Frank \\Wtc. 
Cticstcrtown, Md.—L. J. Sard. 
CVswold—C. E, Davis. 
ChurchMII, M.1.—W. S. Grant. 
Clayton—C. W. Ciark. 
Concord—C. H. Atkins. 
Cordova, Md.—To be supplied. 
Crumpton, Md.--J. H. Gardner. 
Denton, Md.—C. N. Jon>*. 
Eastop., Md.—W. H. Brings. 
Feirlee, Md.—C. L. Mareh. 
GpJena, Md.—G. E. Sterling. 
Grcersr-oro, Md.—W. O. Bcnnett. 
Hendcrcon, Md.—S. L. Hanby, sup-

JONCR5SSMEN FROM THE BIO
CITIES AfiE AFrtAID OF THE

FGHcIGN QKOUP8.

C< By EOWARO f». CLARK
^Wnfl.in-Tti.n.—s-Ve^iln'.'i.'. no Impor- 

:»nt l«*|±'liltlve mnttir :,r.<\ no Inipur- 
. (i« ••',: .-sMsntlvc" miiiti-r to coma 
jiii.rp ctinKrej<jt tlilg ywir ha.-' iii'en or 
ran l>t ril.'nvfd fnui! the llelil of par-,- 
tls:tn -jKilUlis. I'nHlimn^hlp tins run 
nmm !; In the wiax Of Hie Invefftlmit- 
Ini: fi«i»:-T..lt'« <v. ?5(>w' It seems Unit 
fK^it'o*. (rrtc|Hcrivi- of party. I*'pl«y- 

nthrr n li)Kli;Vand in Irimlgrutlon '"'
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jhtni- Lenroof. having,
the rlmtrinitnshlp of tlte st-n- 

»ll Invest igu I Inr committee he- 
f III henllli. him been, mic- 
!iy Senator I^idd of >~>,rth 

Piikihi. Ni'boily SPI-IUS to t»itek that 
lie will miihe tht ullchte^ 
1 In tho RPnen'J iiindliet o(
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t'ukd
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Hillsboro. Md.—.V. T McGuire. 
Kent Island—H. C. Jones. 
Kcnton—J. W. Sutton. 
Mnrydel—J. E. Pr;rkcr,_supply.

ing to the weather the returns [ply.
for the merchants were very
small up to Wednesday night
Yesterday however was a good
day. and people from all over |
this and adjoining counties flock-
ed to Berlin to make their pur- \
chases for the new season just HodBe?on. . t
cnases ior Oxford, Md.— W. P. Taylor. /

Piney Neck— T.'S. Barratt, siipply.
pomena— w; C. McClintock, supply.

Odessa and Friendship — It 8.

opening up.
The Berlin Concert Band, ap- 

pat tied in their new and beauti- 
iul uniforms were out i'u force 
and played to the delight of vho

. 
Preston, Md.— J. p. Ouitcn.

Mi-Henry Coving-
_ ..M E_ Whentle},. _ .. _ ene},

streets full of people. Too much! u0 :khal', Md.— W. H. R«velle. 
can not be said in behalf of this* Royal Or.k, J'd.— B. L. Kirby, Jr., 
good band which is- doing so ,,,, Md._Ti!(thmnn Smith .
much foi ojr town . ni it is ,10 gulem— L. P. Corkran. 
be hoped that soon ihtsy will' Smyrnn—J. J. 
have '„!,« *::tra pieces necaas;-,-'- onA ««> 
1 nil out the needed reed cjuftlity

. The de»!i-i* nf tlif>thlnij. us a roemVieT 
hait put It. In Hint th* Inmilcnitlnn 
niPiisare lint, rnme to plretiW parry men 
In n in-pftideiiti*! year. Si«t»mlBgly, If 
Hie thins rnnifi he pnl off until cert 
winter, the •fnhnron Mil. dni*:ic as It 
Is. wimld. trn through both i\nu*M wlth- 
ort t'tinhle. Now. hoth partlcit nre 
ai'r.ild of In^'njt vn»p« In the presided- 
lliil e|p--tlon If .heir representative* 
nn>) m-nnfmii shall vote » virtually ab 
solute "keep out" rlniiiie Into the ln> 
mlfrratlon restriction WH. •

With Full. Dohwiy, 8'nrlalr. 
erty nnd SOIIIP ufhers In the 
of uniilensnnt !n>eirsl. r-iner"t<s seemx 
}'o Imvp forgotten all about thp imml- 

Ipslslatlon and the Imperative 
of doing mitnetlilna quickly. 

The pi'pfnt law covprnlnn the rnattet- 
will rxritrp In n Ultlf more thnn three 
Drouths.

Threat of Foreign Blocs,
ninrsttt hiivr In-on miidi1 t'Arvftly In 

the lov er hnnso nf conttrejis thm "for 
*!im nines" tn an American leirlidiitlve 
etiamlier arc working a/mlnut the later- 
mis of the country. Of itmw the re 
tort has been madnrthut the furelirn 
lt|oc« nrp rpally tin- truly American 
hlnot. bernnse, us tl'flr spok^nuen ptU 
It, they Htmvl fnp thn' f«r which Amer 
ica !? supposed to f»nn<). the 
of thli Innrl n honip fitr the 
frrim everywhere, litl* Ims n certain 
kind of a (ml. In It wh>h appeals to

Into 
nctly

t'f »<

turn

will no nn nf tney IIHVP been 
ilc^s. ns IK -moored pretty 

y toOuv. there almll be Inter. 
i>u the p;nl of the po'illln. 

i .if (.!»• two greiif pitrt!j*. 
t:iei't is full re.illjfci'di.n thnt Hi*- 
{lie \vi. U Inierfwtvhi'tp tuny lit. 

tu in..n tint the lenders may 
•I to nil a hall In the murd; 

1 llie trlllh c«tUM'i*nl(lK p«ai>d)il} 
onW. but really It m.»m» nr.tli 
the kind. It Is p ••\'.j w.'ll ur. 

<xl here Hint srot'-f u'. the Ii-mo 
nb4 Ucpulillcu'j ctilvftnin* Imve 
iii the i«;lii»f ll'ut Hit coantr; 
Wl i>t nn )mn'i!;.!:tlon whic) 

(M f.-IUvrlllf, lln.'H h-ailin;- 
lie lleMw »f'''ir.itihffir« Jintl IM 
ly :m t; ;« fvlliin'ntt thoae which 

Into ,'^f Ct-'d «f irallf.
tl •'.vfore, It iimy Iw thof 
r will coiiK- u retuaitlitr 

tifnt tl! • citmmltti'c'ik labor*. . An
ntiitmlit -of Htnft bus !«•<". 

ver' to P'venl nt'thlns at a' 
ence |.n l!ie i-iiftjeet nf tlw In 

r. It if <nld n;>w that mime n' 
pemiifirtic clil.-ftiilnx particular 

there iimy he a niietlnn In Hi 
ntfnlnxt flip m.-thmU whirl 

employed. To put It an 
.^.....,. there i" «-KI>I to lie a itrow 
7<«< HtiB that rt'iilly !ni|<>ilitn' 
4».nrt< being mini beret! In & I^ath 
•«! 'if tvnrrtii nlxiiit rut'n'ly onliu

State Legislature Closes
Up and Gees Home

NEWS REVIEW Of 
CURRENTEVENTS

Three Important Bills for 
the Benefit of Eastern 
Shore People Pass Both 
Houses

By EDWARD W. PICKARO

AT LAST rresldetit Cuoll'l(r« he I 
rid liliuM-lf nnd his nilmlnUtru- 

Uon of the liicnlius of Attornpy Ueii- 
•ni

^ | N0» the I»iuij;»erty Inquiry is on 
I TI»e fato'.;ii-: j-'i'ncn.i elet-totl to nmk

a Hint (tft )IM own. nnd It In only Hit- 
; truilno sny 11*1. he I.BM wi-n i""rsonj» 
' n'l|nlfttl»n f»r I.N ili'tcnuirijillon froit 
: the'•enilwrK i;f Uutlr purtles lu till- 
j (Awn? .Tiie OiitiKht rf) In.iulrj. o. 
I cotirA. Is not KupptHMHl to bo a trinl 
hut If fact It IM a irlitl with a timjor 

i Ity i>£ilie liivestli;:i!or.i prul-ahly inon 
; tIiilllflU)i'fJ;;dUi-d in U'Jviinee IIKClnst 

the (ffiffU'li-nt ;n Hit! PiiHe. lltiwevpr 
If ili<lfuels shinv InniN-ence, ptejudlti 
i-.i'.'i Bfr 'ni!M^ h i-n:se thv puhll' 

••.I If there ls 
i ouv nnd pv- 

thc iniijorlt}' 
Imd )>re-

Attorney General Daugherty QCE R CITY GETS HELP 
Resign* at the Request of ___

President Coolidge.
———— Tne Riate Legislature has 

closed shop. What is done, is 
doi.e. 'Iht-y will sit aRain in 
three yeais. Just as could be

DattRherty. Last Thursday th» :«x PeCted WC have ROt Some ROCd 
PrfsWent In writing asked the renlgiia- ! things to Show OS results of this 
Hon of baugherty from'the cabinet. ( body's Work: 
The rnlpiiitlun was received nt th'i ; ujii v> i^n . ...
WMte IU.uae ne« morning and wa.^! Bl " Na 1<0 Passed, giving 
Immediately accented. It went Into ! Ocean .City $10,100 for their 
effect lit once. streets and water main.

Mr. Coolldeu's Inmediate reason fur I n;n M_ .•,/. , ~, . 
mju^tlng Danger,, to get out was | »!" N °' 4l6 Pa«S«^- This was 
the poKition ihe Litter had taken in a direct appropriation by the 
refmdns; to open the conmlentlal B.es State, giving $50,000 for jetties 
of the Di>pBrtmei:t of Justice to the | ftn j ..,..„_.,_„,. ... . .
KrooHmn tnvwtlunting committee. a"^the P^leCtlOh of th« "l^tS
I>:tHBherty inatl<< |fo»id In Ids expres^tl a' Ocean City.
determination not to leave the cab- j Bill No. 'd&>2 passed giving to
^"huTtot ̂ ™l^** Pe°P'e of Wo^ter th,
•upixirters feel thiit he has not been 
fulrly trented. In that the Investiga 
tion Into Ids conduct has not beeii 
completed.

It hn* M'ore thnn a 
ttirrat ln.U. Th" !?< 

vlrhtnllv • '

chan p to vote next November 
and say whether or not they 
want the £JOO,OW) apt,.-upriation 
for the w orcester County schools 

This of course is not all that 
could he PJJK-I about the re-

§ii_ i<it ,uii_ ., iiiiiv „. n .IIM/ it cent sitting of the legislature, 
was tn the efftfi (hut in lino thv lute but it in all i hat can actually be
.lake Hamim, then llepulillmn nniionul Classified.88 news t'XCC-pt to re- 
(•ommltlAe'iian fri)in Oklahoma, told -~»»i«...._, r »i i.., , . ,. . 
him »*> ;fnrdm8 wn, I,, In, nominated COTdfcwnr «f the hills that did

not pass, and tbe Berlin News 
prefers to say something about 
them in an edilorial waj at some 
time in the near future.

A l. JKXNINCS, vvnnuellKt. |Kjlltl- 
clnn and former train mhher. 

,.r>ii*nti\l to the senate oil romiiilni.1 
his promised "whale of a story." It

,'tordlng was to lie mimlnated 
for presl'jtnl nnd that It had <•'>*< 
llnmoii tn.000.000. He 5ald that V1W.- 
iX»> of (bin «B. given I" the lule Sen 
ator I'fenroae of lVnn«yhnnla pud 
|£>.000 to Will Hnys. lluinon toKl 
,'flni, continued Jcnnlngs, that he was 

be tntifle Kccremry of the Interior
IHU'IM.un

bared two in- t i n
you might just M :veIfT»?
Buy now, and Uiiy It In DerHn.

M. P. Paslors Appointed
Following is the list of apvroint- 

ments o! the '•' ilmingion Metho 
dist Kp st.^pal Conicruncu, just 
adjourned:

V.'IUMINGTON plSTUICr
J. W. Colon;;, district .super.nlcnu 

ent.
Hethcl ur.d Townpolnt, Md.—C. D. 

Sharpies:;.
Ch.-rlestown, Md.—Oliver J. CoUlns. 

Kill, MU.—Harry Taylor.
Md.^J. T. Blch-

«. n. 
dent.

Annawt .-ox— R. b, Taj-lor.
Ayron Chape], l^eemont, Vu. 

V. iiravford, supply.. .-
Harry

rinhopville, Md.—H. W. Cullion. 
C:>pe Chnrica, Va.—V. S. Ccllins. 
Ch!ncotcoguct Va.—C. W. Moore. 
Clr.rmont, Vn,—O. A. Hartley. 
Cri»ndd, Md.. Asbun?- W. F. Coj*. 

ran; lir.nwiucl—J. L. Johnson.
Im^Hloro ami ^t, Georges—L. E. 

Windaor.
i Deals Island, JId.—J.'R. Bicking. 
1 Dulmnr, Dol-J. W. Jone.u 

Fairrviiit—O. T. Haynnrd. 
Frankford, Del.—G. A. Cooke. 
Fruitliincl, lid.—D. A. Stockley. 

Md.—D. B.
ardson.

Clicster, Uethel, Boothwyn, Pa..—0. 
B. Uice.

( i ristinnu—Thomas Pui'dcc.
C!:-.yi.ioitt—W. A. Heurn.
Color;., Md.—H. K. Reed,
Delaware City—J. W. Gray.
F.bcnc/ur, Newark—G. T. Gehman.
Klkto'i, Md.--W. G. Harris.
Hocku.-isin—M. D. Nutter.
lioyyonli—R. C. Walcott.
Hopcwill, 1'oit Dcpo.sit, Md.—Dan 

iel Wilson. ,
M:\rslmltton and 'Cedars—Ivanhoe 

Willi.i.
Mt. Lebanon, Koeklond—J. H. Wit- 

son.
Mt. I'lensant. Edgemocr—W. W. 

Sharp.
Newark—Frank Henon.
Ncw'Cnstle—Z. W. Wells.
Ncwp-jft—J. L. Sparklin.
Ncr.heast, Md.—D. J. Given.
P<rryvillc—J. T. Brice.
Port Deposit, Md.—J. B. McCabc.
Red Lion—J. H. Geoghegan.
RiMng Sun, Md.—C. C. Harris.
St. Georges and Summit, St. George 

C. T, Jonea.
St. John's, Lewlsville, Pn^-W. C. 

Poole.
Stanton—N. C, Lanhoff.
ZJon Circuit, Northeast, Md.—J. W. 

Prcttyman. 
WILMINGTON—

Asbury—G. T. Alderson.
Binndywino—• W. E. Greenflcld. 
Brac!cex, ManJinllton—HI H. Ad- 

amo, supply.
Cookman—W. R. Mowbray.
Eastlakc—A. W. Gooilhand.
Edttemoor—J. F. Lay ton, supply. 
Kpworth—T. R. Vandvke, 
Gtnce—B. M. Johnif^L E. Wim- 

brow, assistant. V\
Harrlson Street—W. E. Habbnrt. 
Hillcrest nnd Bellefont—O. B. Reed. 
Klngswood—E. W. Bounds. 
Mudeley—L. M, Broadway. 
McCabc—A. F. Poorc.

Gumboro—C. S. Lamrhbre,
•ITcbnm, Md.—G. E. Newton. 
Holland's Inland—To be supplied. 
MnrdeU Springd, Md.—T. S. Dixon, 

mi p ply.
Marion, Md.—R. H. WilBon. 
Mt. Vernon—A. F. 7,immcrman. 

'•Nnnticokc, Md.—B. P. Moore. 
Newark, Md.—W. F. Godwin. 
Ocean City, Md.—P. P. Triitt. 
Ocean View and Mtllville— R. B.•>'•
Onancock, Va.—E. W. Henvls.
Pnn;on»burg, Md., J. T. Graham 

supply.
Phoebus, Va.—H. B.' Kolso.
Ptttsvilie^ Md.—G. S. Thomas.
Pocomoke CHy, Md.—K. P. Nichols.
Pocomoke Circuit—C. W. Branford, 

Hupply.
Powellsville, Md.—Bay W. Kirman
Princes.* Anne, Md.—M. W. Marine
Quantico, Md.—J. M. S. Vanslunk,
Roxana—W. H. Cummlngi.
St. Peters, Md.—H. R. McDade. •
Salisbury, Md., Asbury—H. P. Fox.
Salisbury Circuit—J. P. Wilson 

supply.
Selbyville—T. F. Beauchamp.
Snarntown, Md.—H. S. Dulanoiy.
Smith'H Island, Md.—W. G. Barlow
Snow Hill, Md.—E. W. Jones.
Somerset, Md.—G. W. Hastings.
Stockton, Md.—W. R. Woodell.
Tangier, Va.—C. W. Strickland.
Venton, Md.—Supplied by pastor 

of Princess Anne.
Westover, Md—J. C. Haaby.
White Haven, Md.—W. F. Attrlnaon.
Whltcsville—J. L. Derrickaon.
H. B. Budil, president Wesley Col 

legiate InRtitutc, Dover.
E. C. Prettyman, superintendent 

peninsula district of the Maryland- 
Delaware Anti-Saloon Leaguo, Wil- 
mfngton.

G. T. Ahleraon, secretary Wilming- 
ton City Missionary and Church Ex

If .t»ie
tol.'dlv

:li*»y cnn't oome haek •'• \Vn<;hlnitt<iii 
n» tnemtiera .of tt!f Sixty-ninth <v>n-

In

(continued on page two)

are <llv|doil nn thin Imm'srn- 
tlon iubl'Tt. Sin-in of them whn hr« . 

li1 In tho'r lc)i>ii« know thnt ; 
with linnet rlotod ipimlimiMnii they ran ! 

siipTKirt for the omiw of commit- 'j 
nlxin. fiiine of thi> otherB. however. 1 
JIIIVP u mrlnl fei'llmt whli-li thav KUV 

iihiiiit. which npvi>rthrl«"»n 
move» them to support of the 

JohnMin p'nti.
Sptaklng Plainly About RICM. 
liw;- him been ni'<ch bltternfiw 

nhunn In i-.'-ncreiPii htM-iu.sc of the un- 
itcil fnct ,'hnt U tin* JulniMn men»- 
chnll liiMiuiu' M law, the nuiuheni 

of tin* Huiithw.i nnil.|'n'»lrrn J'oropemu i 
who can irt-t 'nt» the onuliiry limit-* ' 
thi> present IHW wHl hirici-ly h« d,~ \ 
frt'iiHt'd. while men nnd wt>m'-n from j 
fh" n»rtlii'rn countries ciin romlntia to ' 
roiTie In ('"nxldfrnMe nuinhors. 

TlnTe IH mnilderulile plain n 
nboiit thin tinrthern ni\d wmthem Ki><- I 
rn|i.'iin nintfi-r not only In mrn'remi hut ; 
fri'iu the publ|o pliitfonn* In \VnHhlHK- 
ton. Met) In pnnllr lift- hen- have bei'n 
bo'.l MiiiuKh to miy tluit the mmtjiprn 
mres nre nut «nnt(Kl nnd the nnrthem 
rneeo lire wnnteil. CountRc stvms to 
hnve romt> In thin matter to mi-n whn 
mine ycnm nffo didn't it lire to sjienU 
(ln-lr minds nn the mihjert. Hcnntorn 
and rvprcvntntlveH In (.•onxrviM, and 
puhlle men gt'n"nilly who come'-frtmi 
tho Mint-it nnd tht* districts where the 
Nnnllr rnreH nre dominant, ar» atatlni 
their vlovn openly.

U takca mimellilnu 11 k« Bcr>> tinm- 
nhly for mini* nt the men tvhn are 
preiislnR the Johnron bill to stimd up 
and toll rei'resentnllveH of rertnln |KK>- 
pies thiit ninny of their race* are not 
up to the Amerlrnn ittnnditrtl And thnt 
the furl htiH tin'n provixl hy the failure 
of those nlrendy here to prO)rre>M prop 
erly. nlont! Atnerleim lln^t. However. 
lhl» thine Is helns sntd nnd snld wl^h 
freeti-im. and nr ilnien with nlmndon. 
It Is somethlOK new to hnir this kind 
of tnlk In Ihe city ,of %ui»hln(cf nn.

Tlie rhnTiie It nmrie «i>eAjnca|]y Hint 
bundri'd* of IhdDinni!.'* of Immlffnini.i 
that have lieei> comlnx Into thin coun 
try for thp piist tnn j-cnrs* have ooma 
here with no thought of Ainvrlenntttn* 
theniKi>lve« but «ltb tlio t'V.rlou* Inten 
lion of renminlilg foroltfu n^tvl un-Amer 
ican. When the tl«J cc-r.«s to rtVhato 
the Johnson bill In congress tUens will 
be pluln talk. Opinions wl)F be ei- 
prmaed which. If voiced twenty yenra 
8(0. would bnve hffi .-'r' '"•'; to de 
feat the speakers ^^r .n. 

Party Leaders May Ci.^n

fur' Wood nt the
Unntuin.. ^ 

liked VVii'id." .leehint 
\Vo»il tinx i(«i »in-; 
the it—d fool lion 
t'lnscvi'lt:

tvild Hie ivnittc com 
u"illtei« inyeittltatlos! Aiiorm-> (!>>iier.ii 

a lot ili'itv tillered '"-I 
i Hie re!'-ilii'l 'li ni him un 

Ills itHKiirl.iti-K. itMl mint of them we:> 
conilrnu-d from other sonr.-es. !!• 
'jiowl tk'niuiiliiniil Biorv wim uhoiit . 
.•*ia.WMI.U.IO oil .-luck di'ii!" enrrled in 
In the full of UK2 hy !U'J iiien 1,1 n 
tlounl promlneace', whom nhe Ui'ti!"i'i 
tut the lime I'Dln*;, lu nuiiii*. Kf>i> sn' 
Ii:iu^lieri> and Jcxi Smith, tier <: 
vorcc-d htlxtniiid. Wire Sure boioti 
tb-.y vt-~ mil In mi I'l. Thin ^JV;:- 
ileul wtis In rilncliilr xio -ki*. hut -toil. 
s:im '»'it» «o viiL'tie Hun- li w.m r 
gardud CiDemlly as fuiielftd.

llurly JViiclulr'u rtrtun;.! io. »ri»v., 
un.v more <JIH'M||<MUI N>f llif IVni.o 
DiKiie loiiunlltve WIIK rep'orivd 'in n 
st-nute and that bmly. la n vote of '. 
to 1, d-iided tu tui-n the mutter i»- 
in Ihe fed.nil urand Jury. Tin- que 
tl»U i» -De iii Me '•iiDMtltutluUill llm 
tatioim of ill'? |iotv*T» of tiingwsj, nn 
it ull) mt.iiv>!«-l> J/e carrlrd to f! 
Supreme ctiiin for declKlon. _C. t. 
CtniKe, uno-ln-law of Alherl Pull, a I 
rcfuJied to It-Htlfy. ,«nd us IIP held tl- 
inmltlni' tif ctilfectorHf cusiiiins at I: 
I'Di-o Hie neiiiite r«t>il for his liii|ivat-l 
nii-iit f><r i-«in«p;.f.ey by (he house. I 
tvim IlifiirujtMl thill I'huse hud alreiti! 
n-slciied. huP, ut Svnpt'or lleil). 
biHUiied. "loo late. 4oo lute, the da: 
;if juililliiPnt 1ms ciime.''

The Pre»ldeut si til. to all appeal 
aiK-e, is not dlitciincertett by th 
oil cad Dnucheri)- rerelntlona.^ Lnn 
week, ill Ihe snu^estlon of the eencrui 
donrd of the navy. In- appointed i 
commliuiloner to determine the heiti 
means ^f conserring the nctlou's til 
•"PP'y- The members are O«i»s* Oil*

ThV«hmr ^"t-Bti'-n now In \Viish-j Smith, direct<ir of the EeolnKlcul'siir
vey; Hear Admiral Illlnry 1*. Joncn 
U. S. N., president of the geneni 
board and form.r cnmmnnder In chic 
of tbe I'nMei! Hintvs lleet. and It. I' 
liush of,lh"e bureau of mineralogy of 
tlie statR of California.

illrt-.
tlln'.-K In 

duly wn-. r
On H:P fijln-r haml. Aftornvy Cienehil 

cmt<> Is In n wuy only *«
with nil }t-a*<-H. 'It*, 

ris.i ndmltted thn> hv hought oil xt'A^ks. 
but be buit nuul thnt lie hmichl for 
In'veMinc-nt nnd not • for upci-tikntlvc 
parp""1 '". This hrfriRS up the »'tt 
c|Ui>*Hon nV to whether, or n«t li I.- 
l>r<ip<>r fur n unveinment oflelnl, while 
lit) IH n government ollU'lut, to f"r 
1-hnnti nr -I" own ktock In liny otm- 
o-rn wlih-b t>owill>ly limy tmi-nm*- In- 

In gmvmmi'tii lni|iilry prorrod-
\

Power of th» "Progr*«tlv«(." ' 
8w fur UK them* Invt'sHipitluiis nn- 

i-tmeerntMl. It mlli'il hu vald In the Rcn 
t ml in.-rtiod of tlK-lr rontliiellnx, thi-ri 
Is proof found that the su-ciilled pro 
srinuilvA vltinvnt In the sennit' lio)<l« 
In InventlKiUIng mnttera soroethlni; 
mucb more th.irt thnt hnlunre of pt>w 
(Bi- WliH«!i It linlibvln the Henntp prti|ier, 
Vklr.St 1 ^ HfininTiii ucts nn rhlef prtw 
eeatw In tlie OK InvektlKolInn, hU 
n..thoil«. sti fur IIH nno t-«n )ntlne, nre 
entirely approved hy "tha pronrewilvti 
KepubllrauM who H'KU ho'.v! r.nminlttv*

New Vicc-l'reslclent for C. & P. 
Tc'i (ilionc Company

•••- : -!- : ; l.us juat \.L.t. i^...o>)
by the Ch^m).«ak and I'otcrrac Tclc-
pfcor* t-jnipaicj thnt b'nmuel tl. Grc-t-r

former offlHaf'hrs returned to the
^om|'aiiy-in the coj^ciiy of Vice-Presi-
d«nt. He will have charge of the com-
wrty'H ronimer^'inl nctiviti<:f.
"Mf. Gre«-r hm had a loog career In
.be ttlepfione'business i-xtendirg over
weuty-w'vcn years. Starting in 1890

with the o'd New \ork ai.d Ne« Jervcy
Te!«phoi)« Compsny at Brooklyn, N. Y.
he rose through the rai ks of orgviita-
ion until In 1911 he was appointed\Ji-n-'

oral Comm«rcU< f V|-eriritcnoent of the
rsapeaV & PuttfiNac Telophono Com- 

par.y. v ' : . L : it«y>; )(» occupied u;.til 
Auuu.' i .vhicl1 time, he tempo 
rarily , ('in <M:isntd his duties with the

eplioi t.ocmpnny to vssume an execu 
tive pu8jt)pi with the Anurlcan Hed 
Ci HM, which wss thci: Ix'ir.g organized . 
tact.pe with war time cblxlltions. Af- 
t»r tlwj end i'/ the war, Mr. Grccr ac 
cepted a position as Vlce-Prutident of 
the Bankers .Trust Company iii New 
York, which I e lull tn accept the Vr»e 
Prvxidency of tho Itlcphone Cocrpany. 
Mr- Grrot Jtilr.e*) the Chesafeeke and 
I'oitimnr tot ecu on A| iii 1, 1U24.

Tlie old line Ilepimlleanii who sit la 
tlie cnnmitllPr Hi-eiuln«l.v nre content 
to Ivt thlnirs KO their n>ty unchecked, 
but It limy !><• tliut (hew li wiuie ul»

£m In till" liefn line, tut him |>et>n In- 
mtftl before, the present thought, 

or (terhapa u)|M>, Is that tl>« country 
eventtmlly will ohject to tho outreach- 
la« commlttef prv'Hlare*.

Auiiounceinmt tuik heen made by 
ihe two iittnrni-y* npptilnted hy Pren 
Ident Coollilge to liiuk* Into tl.e uholo 
subject of oil that Xrriroliuil pmcewj- 
InK* ~!ll he drought tmmpdlatc*y after 

't><i>elvll snlts tii set aside Ihe oil

Inxtitn Is, AK>ilnj>( whum are Indict- 
rnonts to he brnuKht? In cases of al- 
iegej bribery tliere miut be two par- 
tics to the teiii|itnilou deal, or oer- 
hni>4 more. There nre the hdtied «jd 
ther»'aro the bribers. What aru their

Evening Up the Cheacmi
• ' innd a party ,f 8nak* 

1C. . . i-orolnR over to tho Qutcti 
tn pin* (nifcPC."
* "Yes." replied Cactnn J«e. "\\o 
ihonKhji «f mltiht as wotl try to be a 
little ntplchlmrly." • , ' .

"llnf DIIIHP hoys hnve the reputatlos 
Of n«fii(f msrkcd cartI>LH

"That's all rlffht. If any of Vu 
\vltis we hnvo n tnuvlle of counterfeit 
nifiriey ready to pay «ff wltli."—Wasn-

REI'HESENTATIVB LANOLRY of 
Kentucky and five other tneii 

were Indlctet) in Washington tat con 
spiracy to Interfere with Hit) operation 
of thp prohibition law-and to defta'ad 
tbe government.

TUST as r A «ns for the peaceful set- 
vl tlement if tha reparations and 
other p«st-«' iur troubles of Uurnp* 
wt-ro beifln^ln* to move steadllyi 
•toward accomplishment. M. l-ontey.**, 

Minister of finance, "pulled-a

liint Wednesday and romiwJIed 
Premier I'olnrart! und his cabinet tq 
resign. Taere was cun»|f.lerulilv dIK 
may In diplomatic circles, hut this wan 
allayed when M. I'olncarv. alter con-
*ulU:iK the • presidents <•( the sena'te 
Und chamber of deputies, yielded to 
<h» requi-st of I'resltlent Mlllerund
•i.'d cnn«4>nlvi) tn form a new ministry. 
Tlio Incident. ui't«-r all, turned out ad-4 
viiniiiKeously, for the premier was en-; 
nhled to get rl<) of several minister* 
whose unpopularity has hampered him. 

Ijnttiyrk1'!) failure to control tho 
Jlnum-'nl situation had Hindu him tlio 
object of frequent uttacks, and when 
pn Wednesday he demanded an Irarna-, 
dime vote by the deputies ;n tht gor-' 
ernmeot's pension hill tha chamber) 
a*>nt U to*a commit tea for InTestlga- 
tloa. Laateyrto thereupon called for, 
a vote of confidence—a parliamentary, 
blunder—und this was refused, tHU.to 
271. Tho reslicnatlon of the cabinet' 
followed in a mrfter of course. Pole 
cat?, however, felt that ha must relcla 
the reins of government until the re- 

of the commUtvo of experts bat' 
published and also believed' h« 

should carry on the series of conver 
sation* with Prime Minister HdcDon-i 
al'l concerning French security. There 
fore bo undertook the formation of a 
.now cabinet -

Envy Missing.
Reporter—"Your two .sopranos ap« 

p»')ir to h* very good friends." Msna- 
«HI- -"Ves; ench thlnVs the other cant
*ti""-.i'<i*t,,n Transcript.
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(Continued from, page one) 
tension Soci'V and pastor of Asbury
Church, ' ington.

Seaford—W. V. Moore. 
S»aford Circuit—E. H. Marshall. 
Vienna, M<1.—A. J. Thomas. 
Williamsburg, Md.—A. S. Scarbor 

ough.
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SPRINGr ———
Spring with all that it denotes is upon us. Spring, 

with its foliage and flowers, awakening Nature taking a 
farther leap into the future and making one more success 
ful attempt to clothe the worldanew.

And what about us here in Berlin? What abuut you, 
Mr. Merchant, with your wares; you, Mr. Farmer, with 
your crops; you, Mr. Fisherman, with your nets, and you, 
Mr. Manufacturer, with your turning wheels? Are you 
all doing your part?

H. G. Wells, the noted English writer, says that the 
unforgivable sin, the one thing that can not fail to bring 
its own punishment, is STAGNATION.

Are we living up to our opportunities to dress our 
selves up :n business the way that will make the best ap 
peal to the buying public? Are we getting a good start 
for the coming business year, that we may earn a living

a little- more, that we may be the better fitted there 
by to support our families and contribute to the re'.ief of 
distressed widows and orphans, or are we just running 
along in the same old rut and wondering how this year is 
going; to turn out for us? 

" "Are we WONDERING or WORKINQ**-
Springtime is building time. The tearing down pro 

cesses of winter have completed their work and have left 
it up to us to constmct anew. Easter is but two weeks 
off, and all our wor!: for the coming year should be ar 
ranged by that time and our forces fully at work, doing 
their bit for the future.

J. H Rt-auchatni), superintendent of 
Goodwill Industries McCnbe quarterly 
conference, Wilmirigton. ;

G. P. Jones, quarterly conference, 
treasurer of Conference Claimant; 
Fund, Totrnsend.

J. W. Clmppcll, wounded soldiers in 
U. S. Army Hospital.

J. W. R. Sumwalt, religious work 
director in west aide V. M. C. A., 
member of Grace, M/ilmington quar 
terly conference.

J. M. KC'IKO, Wesley Collegiate sub- 
stiti-tc, member of Wo«ley, Dover 
quarterly conference.

N. S. Short, lecturer for temper 
ance, prohibition aivl public morale, 
member of Milford quarterly confer 
ence.

R. T. Thawley, Alfred W. Strielc- 
Innd, J. H. Wright, Frank H. Hicks. 
R. o. Minker, J. S. Dalton and B. W. 
Gilbert left without appointment to 
attend eomc Methodist Episcopal 
flchocL

Dover District
District Superintendent, W. E. 

Gunby (P. O. Dover, Del.)
Beckwortb and Shedden C. W. Kil- 

ner.
Bethel—C. D. Dutton.
blades and Epwprth—R. W. Mill*,; 

supply.
Bridge-vine--W. 3. White.
Cambridge—E. P. Carpenter.
Corr.den—J. S. Eklredge.
Canterbury—R. tV. Campbell. gup.

ply.
Church Creek and Taylor** Inland, 

H. M. Smith, supply.
Carpo, Md.—«V. D. Short.
Dover, St. Paul'*—Horace E. Truitt.
Wesloy—Leonard White.
Enst New Markr.i, Md. J. H. 

W>>edbee.
Eilcndaln Alonzo Travers.
Blliott's laland, Md.—To be sup 

plied.
Fnrmington and Epworth—H. N. 

Bailey.
Federalsburg, MJ<1.—F. C. MacSor- 

ey. :
Kelton W. F. Dnwicn.
r'rederha G. S. Wood.
Gcleston and McKcndree E. S. 

Taylor.
Georgetown—F.. W. Dan-son.
Ocor,jetown Circuit—W. I. Dono- 

hoe, nupply.
Grw/v.cod—C. W. Spry.
Harrington—E. H. Collinn.
Hooper's Inland—To be supplied.
Houston—V. T. Hamblin.
Hurlock, M(L—iG. S. Alien.
Ijike.-wille—W. A. Freemon.
Lm>rr»^ —j£, P, Thomas.
Ixlpnle II. U. Parks.
Ltwea—M. S 'Andrews.]

Wyoming — J. A. Hudson. 
7.o-j.r Circui'- -Conrad Horner.

S' range Fact.
l-'imn.v fnr-t: M«iy| <>r i:.i>

• ;i'ii| miy DIP r<-<-kl--.iR
•• PC'<IM!<> whi. u-.irrv

f>i«o)iV u

Their Secret. 
Culler  "Wliii! ,i rw» 

IVly-t l.« IIP snylnn?" 
I'm! i r— "I il.in'l kn'iw. 
''•it tin' rtiile t»»>k." — ll

little 
IV 

His

hiil

HH>I) 
Tr:l

little Cre**— ̂ . R. Dichl. 
Mapfnolla nnd BarrcU'a Chapel — 

D. J. Ford.
Milford— D. W. Jacob?. 
Mjlford Nock— J. K. Wood. 
Millsboro — J. A. Buckson. 
Milton— J. C. McCoy. 
Ml. Pleasant— W. B. Homer. 
Nassau — I- T. McLain, supply. 
RchobotV-N. C. Bennon. 
Rcliar.cc — W. C. Buckson, supply.

Make Sure 
Early Delivery

Spring v.-ith its msh of Fordson orders 
vail soon be her.:. To be sure of get 
ting delivery hi tf«-T»e, order i.ovv.
Tlic demand for Fordsous ir, merer,: In?* 
every clay, and you rrv.y bs uisi^rpoitticd 
if you wait too long.
By placing your crdcr early you will 
be sure ot potting your Fordson in time 
for the preliminary work which will 
put it in the best condition for the 
heavier work of spring.
Talk with us about a tractor at once.

A

B. Frank Kennerly
Telephone 9 Berlin, Md.

SPECIAL
Saturday>, April 5th

5Oc CONGOLEUM RUG 4Qc

Our stock of Congoleum and 
Linoleum Rugs and Yard 
Goods, is larger and better 
than ever.
Visit us and be convinced 
we have a real floor covering 
department

P. Hardware Co.
Burn More 
And Less Coal
THIS drawing shows how 

Cole's Patented Hot 
Blast tubs rrixes super 

heated air with the fuel gases 
and smoke and drives them back 
upon the fire, burning them com 
pletely, and giving you more heat 
from less fuel.

With the ordinary under-draft 
stove or range, 60 per cent of the 
possible heat value of the fuel is 
•wasted.

Cole'* Hot Blast combustion stops this 
wsi'e. And by no doing, it saves 1'3 to 
1/2 in fuel a saving proved in thouunds 
of homes all ivtr the country.

The fuel ffase* which under-draft stove*
 nd range* waste up the chimney sre prac 
tically the same ns those which gas companies
 ell at $1.25 to $2.00 per thousand cubic feet. 

When Cole's Mot Elast has burned the*e 
with the smoke and soot, there re-

BURNS FUEL TWICE
mains a bed of clean coke, one of the mo*t 
economical of fuels.

And L><S opening your bottom draft, you 
burn this coke, giving you extra hours of 
clean and intense heat you do not get 
any under-draft stove or range.

•• Cote's SUMS Ooaf*

Cole's Hot Blast 
Down Draft Range

Com* in and see the famous Cole's Down Draft 
Range, the be*t ranee investment you can ever' 
malic. The entire Inner construction, except fire 
box, is o? Armco rust-resisting iron of heavy gau*;*, 
with inner wall of vitreous enameled Armco iron, 
resisting action of ruct, acid and creosote, making 
this one of the strongest and most durable range* 
ever built. And the smooth outside finish makes) 
it so easy to keep clean.

The oven is heavily braced and the bottom l» 
corrugated. It is just ss quick as a gis range ovec
 nd bakf* perfectly. Coles accurate compensating- 
oven thermometer always shows you the exact 
heat of oven.

Grate* are duplex combination, for coal or wood; 
long sticks of wood may be used. Cooking top hat
*U sensitive quick-heating lids. Reservoir of extra 
heavy copper, tinned inside.

We want you to see these splendid rang**. 
Never mind whether you are ready to buy a 
range right now or not -come anyway.

BERLIN,
wARE CO.
MARYLAND
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Berlin Briefs
Rev. J. A. Leach, who filled 

the pulpit in the M. E. Church 
here, last year, has been sent to 
Union Church, ^ ilmington, and 
Rev. E. C. tfallman, of Tangier, 
comes here.

Mrs Lee Shockky and son. Jack of 
r.ii-soiiBtiurg. spent last week with her 
mother, Mrs. OiUia Lewis. I

Mrs. Dora Powc'i and Miss Rydia j 
Burbage, of Berlii, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krittinghan..

Mr and Mrs. Ollio W ilk I MS are the 
happy pcronts of a baby girl. We trust 
her stay with us will be a lor g one.

Mrs. Eddie Webb. of Salirbury, spent 
part of last week with Mra. Olivia 
Webb. 

FOR SALE:-White Leghorn! Ned Mumford and sons, Richard and
eggs for hatching $3.00 per hun-' Albert Hayne spent Sunday in Snow
dred. John I*. Timmons I Hill, visiting relatives.
"Fairview Farr.l" Berlin, Vd. I Mrs. Granville Hearne, of Delraar.!

and Mrs. R. 8. Miller, of Washington, 
spontjrursday here attending the fu-

land Red Egg') tor Betting, 4c neral of Mrs Lloyd Uennls.
each. A. W. Peters, Berlin, Md. Mrg Charles L. Magae, of Berlin.

and Milton Henrn, of Ardmore, PC ,are

PROFESSIONAL
G. KERBIN

Attorney-at-Law 
SNOW HIL.L. MD.

Telephones: Office, 92 
RtJdonce, 110

In Berlin office Saturday afternoons

Jn Squire Long's office, Pocomolte, 
on Wednesday afternoons

r, r, i r, L j T .For Sale -Pure Bred Rhode Is-

GUY K. AYRES
A t lorney-at-La w

11-Main St. Phone 82
BERLIN, MARYLAND

Classified Advertising
CORN FOR SALE 80c per bushel at

Florchor PnrK»v ia makine ex """ """'" a""™. 01 arumore, rr ,«re . Fookos Farms J mile from stone road, 
tlctcner forsei is rnaKmg ex. gpemiinR gome time W:th Mra. Mi;.-«n I Apply.to F. Fooke.. Tthaleyvinc., Md.

tensive repairs to his home on 
Powellton Avenue.

M ?1 tf

FOR SALE CHfcAP:-Pah of

years

, Hearne. of this place.

Mi«s Mattie Rearrle Dnnnir beloved
Mrs. C. E Johnson and child- ' wife0' Llovd Dennis, died Friday of 

ren, of Salisbury, spent Sunday . «•>*• ""W^ at the Peninsula General 
reu, ui uano""ij, v i Hospital, after a lingering illness of 
With »T. Johnson, at the home »ev0ral months. She was R member of 
Of her uncle, Fletcher Porter. Eden M. K. Cnurch and will be greatly j 

_ ... , I missed by all who knew her. Funeral 
For Home-grown Cobbler and „„!,.„, were hel(j Sanday afternoon by I

Early Rose Seed Potatoes Bee F. . Rev. llutler. of Whaleyville. and bur- advertisement in fhia paper and note

IDS., 5 and 6 
Hanley.

. _. .old. C. 
M.21-3t

Every property Owner to use L & M 
Semi Paste faint and make his own

E. Konetzka.
The Jesters from Western 

Maryland college were here 
Wednesday night and showed in

ial was in the olj burying grounds. 
She leaves beside* her husband, one 
daughter, Lauralynn five years old, her 
father 0. R. Hearn, and brothers, Es- 
chol, of Philadelphia, Pa., Granville, of

gallon costs nothing if not r^tiafacto?/.

FOR SALE OR RENT or will trade 
for town property, 6-room house with 
large orchaid and Rood outbuildings and

FOK RENT: About oivht acres of 
land, ou adge of *r«rn, on stone roaO. 
Inquire Mrs. M. A. Jones.

WANTED: Old Furniture(Antiques) 
and table pieces: Pewter Tankards, 
Plates, Bowls, etc. Also old wall pan 
eling, cupboards, etc. Notify this office.

ST. MARTINS.

tin. Plr.ru. thpntrp to a larae and Dalmar, Del.. Milton, of Aidmore. Pa..!grounds. Vunety of fruit and nice vine- 
the Globe theatre to a large and Auati(1< charle.( henjamln Weamy...' y»rd Good place for poultry, four or 
appreciative audience. Wit ana and ,iodger of Ma place> Tbo many I nve acres of nice pine timber, located 
Wisdom of the wise- arjd near | floral tributes showed vh« high esteem »l Friendship Station. Inquire of J.H 
wise, laughter and good feeling in. which she was held in this com-', Hall, owner. »erlin. Md. 
were the results, and incidentally munity, 
more friends were made for the 
college.

"Lest We Forget" will be giv 
en in the Buckingham Presby 
terian Cnurch tonight at 8 
o'clock. It is a realistic portray 
al of the tragedies of the old sa 
loon drys and should be seen and 
profited by.

FOR SALE: -Early Charleston 
WakefieH Cabbage Plants, 35.0 
per 100; $'<J 75 per 1000 dclivoreJ, 
or 30c per 100; $2.50 iior I1 'A? 8i 
the patr-b. Mrs. A.. ? Oifio, 
Berlin, Md. R. F D. 2. A--.*

Mrs. C. A. Ilcilami has bean 
in Philadelphia, thin wwk, for 
eye-treatmorit

There wi!! be a Tuberculosis 
Clinic ior Renown Hi iercuk>*i4 
cases, conV>M.ta, and a'lspects in 
the Library Building, Berlin.

Howard Gunby, Ejv,wd Tay- 
lor aud Allar Mcl-eod. vho have 
been working on the road for C- 
P. Downing, in Florida, arrived 
in town last ni^ht after a i573 
milo run In their Chevrolet, load 
ed to tl.e top rails - the car, we 
incur,

Tlic hoys of Bucking am play 
thoir first gaino of hall today 
with Stockton.

B >y Stvnits from here went 
to Salisbury last night to attend 
UutScoiK rally They ><ere well 
entertained and report a fine 
time.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The office of Berlin Building & 

Loan Association will be open 
tor business on Monday. .Thurs 
day and Friday of each week, 
from 8.30 a. m. to 5 p m.

Collection days will be the sec 
ond Friday and the proceeding 
Thursday of each month at 
which time office will remain 
open until 6 p. m.

H. E. PALMER Sec.

Incorporated In the Year 1899

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS,

$80,000. 
80,000.

Exchange and Savin; 
Bank of Berlin

Our Savings Department pays
3 per cent. Inter wt to

depositor*.

We Invite you to open an account. 
JOHN D. HENRY, Cashier. 
C. W. KBAS, AMt. Cashier.

Hall*§ Catarrh 
Medicine 3£f*
rid your system ot' Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Cstavih.

SaU t, *«ntb /W tnr 49 ft*n
P. J. CHENEY <SL CO., Toledo, Ohio

MT. PLEASANT.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Ennesof Willards 
were Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Herman Patey.

Mis* SaU."-. Massoy of New Hope, has 
bean spetHVirg a few i*:.ys with bur sister 
Mrs. fciiiia »£%;. ue

Mr. i.^tU.-:     - "'Dj L<:»fis and son,
alph; >;,ent, v   ov»*. ;>,« home of her 

(atlier, Cftarliol jm. -ow, tif near Whit-
on.

The many casea of. siiaaltis >.i:»t hi«e 
been i:i our nqiKhlx<choi>d are all r-osnch 
i.u proved.

isaac SiiUh in III with mumps. 
Mr. arxl Mrs. Clyile Hatr.raoci and son. 

Harry, wure visitors in Salikltuty, Sat- 
uniay.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. W. Brittlngham 
spent SuL-day evening at the home of
Mrs. ElbsRuyne. j Mrs P. A. Wimbrow and Lloyd Hud- 

Uurto.i Bollins spcni. from Savncday | son a»d family, vUiled their mother, 
Utitil M..>nday with /el^weajfe^&ela- Mrs Wm. I. Hurl'on. who has ^ieeo 111,

Saturday and Sanctay.
Mra. W. A. Urevard 

apendlng the winter with her daughter. 
Mrs. Robins Jacobs near here, expects 
to leave for Jacksonville, Florida, this 
week where she will join her husband,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Falmr and 
chlU.'ren. Chester, and Charles, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Purnell Den 
nis, near Berlin.

Mr. aud Mrs. Donoway. of Virginia, 
visited her son, Pev. E. V Kyrd, at the 
parsonage, last week.

A very Nock and Frank Holland were 
in Snow Hill, Monday.

Carp»r,ters began work 6n a dwelling 
home this week for Mrs. Annie Mltch- 
 »'.(, on a lot which she recently pur 

Wm. A.Holland.

ORDER NISI.
CALVIN 11. TAYLOR, Aulgreeof

JOHN L. JACOBS, Mortgagee,

Ex part*.

In the Circuit Court for Worcester 
County In Equity. No. 3329. March 
Term. 1924 To wit: March 17, 1924 
ORDERED that the sale made and 

reported by Calvin B. Taylor, Assignee 
of Mortgagee, for the sale of the 
real estate In the above cause describee 
be ratified and confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary thereof be shown on or be 
fore the 16th day of April, 1924, pro 
vided a copy of this opicr be inserted in 
some newspaper printed In Worcester 
County once in each of three succesaiv 
weeks before the 14th day of April, 
in the year nineteen hundred and twen 
ty- four

The report states the amount of sale 
to be $2500.00

OLIVER I). Collins, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

OLIVER D. Collins. Clerk

fhe
YEU.OW PENCIL 

•Kith, the PID BAND 
'EAGLFPENCILCQ. NEW YORK U.S.A.

ForjSale
Three Building Lots- 

one on north main and two on 
Grove Street 

Apply to
Frank Magee

Cross Roads Garage
»••••••••••••»•••••••»•••••*«>•>(

YOUR SUIT
Seemingly done for, mayi 
easily be restored to ser- : 
vice by having it cleaned,: 
pressed or repaired.

Send It.to

VENABLE
112 North Main M.

WILLARDS

Mr. nml Mrs llui'.io (jurily, of Salis 
bury, spout Siituhiy with her parents, 
Mr. nml Mrr. tk'iijnmiii Heiirne.

Alfrel Klclmrdsun Hpent tliu week 
end with his uncle I'ulph Parker, of 
Pittbville.

C'apt. and Mrs. W. J. Purnell, of 
Ocean City, spent Friday with Mrs. 
Martna Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitcholl Parker and 
children, of Pittsville, spent Sunday 
whh Mrs. Kate Hayne.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Perdue, of near 
Powellville spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Truitt,

Noah T. Rayno and daughter, Mrs. E. 
H. Puller, and Ranzle Dennis spent 
Sunday In Ocean City visiling relatives.

Mr. and Mn>. Wash Adklns, of Salis 
bury, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis T. Davis.

Mrs. B. F. Dennis has returned home 
from Annapulij, where she has been 'of Mr. and Irving Llttleton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Adklns and 
little daughter, Isibclle, of Wango, 
spent Sunday with her |>ar«nta. Mr and 
Mra. Murray Ho'ithanl.

Mr and Mrs. Lnrry Jones, of Her- 
liii. 8|>eiit Saturdnv at tl.e home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Grovor Hrittipgham.

Mrs. Aubrey Dennis and family, of 
Herlm iipenl the week-end here with 
relatives.

John I'swcll, Mr ami Mrs. Clay 
Powcll spei.t Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Paul 1'oweil, of Mardella.

Mr. an-! Mrs. L T. Raynu entertained 
at dinnoi Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lurry 
Jones, of Uerlin, Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
J enter, of Ocean City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Urovcr lirittingham.

Mrs. Napoleon Dt-nnU is on the sick 
list.

Murray Heathard is improving after 
nn illnesH of ton-ilitis.

Mrs. Wallace White and Miss Sadie 
Hcnmun were vlsitoro in Salisbury, 
Mjnilay,

Mrs. Clarence Parsons and family, of 
PittHville visl'cd her mother, Sunday, 
Mrs. Ella Lewis.

Many people from here will attend 
the M. P. Conference which Is being 
held in Salisbury, this week.

During the absence of J. C. Hanby, 
who Is attending the M. E. Conference, 
in Wilmlngton, ilr. Percy White spoke 
in the M E. Church last Sunday ever 
ning to quite a large congregation.

Fred Kelly returned to his vork 
Merlin. Monday.

Master Earl Bothard spent the week 
end with relatives, In Salisbury.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Adklna and 
family, of Salisbury, visited at the horn

who has been spending the winter 
there.

Miss May Gilliss is back (gain at 
school, after being confined to the house 
last week with tonnilitis. Miss Carolyn 
Burhagc substituted for her at school, 
during her illness.

ORDER NISI.
FRANK E. KONETZKA. Anignee of

mortgage to
JULIA A. TIMMONS

from Florence N. White, Bolfour White
her husband, ex parte

GLOBE
——THEATRE——

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

employed for thre emonths by the Dem 
ocratic State Central Committed.

Misses Huth Richardson and Agnes 
Rayne spent from Friday until Monday 
in Philadelphia as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Mllllngton.

Mra. Stanford Mitcholl has returned 
home after spending last week in Wash 
ington; she wan accompanied by her | 
daughter, Mrs. Margie M Davis

Mr. Zadoc Richardson spent the pas 
woek with relatives and friends In Wll 
mlngton.

Mrs. Timothy Jones, of Truitts vis 
ited her daughter, Mrs. I. W. Perdue 
Sunday.

Fred Hethard Is building an addltlo 
to his garage, which will be used as 
blacksmith .ihop.

Mra. Charlie Beathard Is remodelln 
Misses Lillian Rayne and Thi-lma' ncr home.

Richardson, seniors of the Wicomico . Many people from here attended th 
High School accompanied the gradual-1 funeral of Mrs. Lloyd Dennis at Wl 
ing class to Annapolis, laat Saturday. lards, Sunday.

Tuesday, April 8th 
A double show

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

l-ive reels, entitled
"DR JACK- 

AIM a five reel Western 
with «OV STEWAKT

IN

 BURNING WORLD
We will run our five reel Harold 

,loyd, first so the little ones may see it 
 efore they get sleepy.

Admission lOc and 20c

Thursday, April 10th 
THOMAS WEIGH AN

IN
"NEVER DO WELL" 

Also Fox new*

Saturday. April IHh 
MARY MILES MINTER

IN

"DRUMS OP FATE"
Also a good Imperial Comedy

Entitled 
_____"MONKEY FARM"

"LOO
Used Tires
For Sale

Morgan Bros.
Berlin, Md.

In the Circuit Court for Worcester
County. In Equity. No. 3330.
March term to wit; March 20th 11)24.
ORDERED, by the Circuit Court for 

Wprcester County and State of Mary 
land, in Equity, this 26th day of March 
in the year nineteen hundred an5 tw 
ty four, that the sale of the property 
mentioned In these proceedings, ond 
the distribution of the funds arising 
from said sale, made and reported by 
Frank E. Konetikv, assignee, un 
der power contained, in said mort 
gage to make said sale, be ratified ant 
confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary bo shown on or before the 
23rd, day of JApril 1924, provldei
a copy of this order be insertet 

in some weekly newspaper printed in 
said Worcester Couaty once in each o: 
throe successive weeks before the 21st 
day of April 1924.

The report states the amount of sail 
to be one thousand dollars, ($1000.00.

Oliver D. Collins, Clerk 
True Copy, Test:

Oliver D. Collins, Clerk

WRKLEYS
After Etxsry Meal

ITs the lonoest-lasttita 
confection you can boy 
-.and It's a help to di 
gestion and a cleanser 

for the moutn 
and teeth.

 acsuM 
bcaetil mm well  *

Maintenance and National Service

'ATURE is both the ally and the 
enemy of the telephone. One of 
her forces, electricity, carries the 

voice of man afar. Others, as flood, tor 
nado or sleet storm, can cripple commu 
nications in a large area through their 
devastating might.

Each pair of telephone wires in the Bell 
System is a pathway for reciprocal speech. 
When beaten down by the uncontrollable 
forces of nature, that pathway to fifteen 
million telephones is blocked, and none of 
the nation's voices can pass that way.

Reserve materials must be on hand, that 
storm damage may be repaired without 
delay. Adequate funds must be made 
available so that the cost of restoration 
may be met.

National telephone service is only pos 
sible through an organization capable of 
handling, on a nation-wide basis, the prob 
lem of maintenance as well as of operation.

• «

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY

One Policy » One System   Umvttatl Service

Subscribe to your 
Home Newspaper
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Qualifications for 
Christian Service
By REV. JOHN C. PAGF.

Tc*eh«r of Blbl* Doctrln*. Moody 
Bible Initltul«. Chicago.

TEXT—Paul, a «*rr.int of 
Chrlit. . . .—Rom. 1.1-15.

UWFOkM WTDWAT10NAL

Sunday School 
Lesson•

«B» »BV. H. B. riTZWATBK, D.D.. TwebOT 
..f KncUih UlbU in th« Mood? Biulo lutl. 
tnu ol Chlcito.)

(®, 1911, Wr«t*ni N»wip«p«r Union.)

The greatest taskmaster In the world 
It l»if. It bold*, llie whip-bund. Self- 

gratlilcation, self- 
exaltation, self- 
' ompliicency, «elf-
••Igliteousnefis, and 
Belt-conceit have 
slain thousands 

and ten* of thou 
sands. From this 
"inilnge there Is 
>nly one way ol

••scape unit thnt 
way Is unfolded In 
our. text. Write 
out your name in 
full, no did I'nul. 

l-rhen follow It with 
the' declaration,

"the bondsorvan' of Jesus Christ." If 
this U done In all sincerity and lion- 
esty of pu.'i>o«c, It will be followed by 
complett* emancipation from tlic great 
taskiiinstcr. The secret of detach- 
ment In attachment. To be attached 
to Christ us Ilia bondservant. Is to be 
detached from the bondage of self.

• The term bondservant designate* a
•love. A slavo Is one purchased and 
possessed by another. To sign one 
self "n linniiHerviint of Jesus dhrlst" 
Implies the recognition of the pur 
chase price that was paid by Him on 
Calvary's cross. It means that one 
has obtained the experimental knowl 
edge of tin* truth revealed In I Cor- 
Inthtur.s 0:19-'.'0. "Ye are not your 
own, for ye are bought with a price": 
therefore the properly and posse*-
•Ion of another. The suul thut real 
izes this has turned, "from darkness 
to light and from the power of Satan 
unto God."

The qualifications for service are 
outlined In th« verses thut follow. 
First, "I tluink my Uod through Jesus 
Christ for you all." Thin spirit of 
thankfulness Is the primary qualifi 
cation for Christian service. The apos 
tle illicit have chilled those to whom 
he win writing because'W their de— 
ftclencIoK »nd defects. Indeed, he dots 
speak- later of "divisions" and "of- 
fenses," hut us n wise Christian ser 
vant, he pe<>s in those Addressed the 
graces thnt cause gratitude to Ciod and 
give occiiKlon for thanksgiving to Him. 

The second qtmHflcallort.lB found In 
the «-((nlH, '1 make mention of you al 
ways In tn.v prayers"—vcrwe II. No 
sen-ant nf Chris/, can get nlong In hfs 
liiborn for ot'iers without praying for 
them, Sometimes It Is the last thing 
resorted to, a sort of emergency mean- 
tire t¥>heu ever\t||!ni[ t')**-'/u» fulled. 
To tht*"ntrU(i«M VhW : !li>*»r- irntilrf 
say: "O fuollnh on.'i ar.l slow of heart 
to believe nil Unit <iod his said con 
cerning pmver." I^'t It then he ftinda- 
meiilal unit not Incidental. Srlvutlon 
and service proceed on the plane of 
the supernatural. I'ruyer lielciiiK* to 
tlilH realm.

Tliu tMrd qualification Is easily 
St>cn In thif wonls nf verse 11, "I long 
to nee ynii, tlml I might Impart nnlo 
you some spiritual gift." Thin lonsing 
to Impart, IhU di'«!re to sharp your 
best with others, Is essential In Chris- 
tlnn c.'rvlce. To JUIHS out of the get 
ting life Into the gMng life Is a Inin- 
sltlon whl< h inurk-i a iTUIs In a Clirls- 
tlin's cureer. The getting life Is the 
chllil type of ClirlMlun experience; 
the giving life Is ri'l'rexentntlve of 
niatnrttv. .Many n pi-ofes<<ed ami pub 
lic servant of Christ goes from plnce 
to place nut to give, but I" get—to K''l 
money, popularity, publicity, mid fame, 
(letting Is primary. Khlng IN sivondury. 
Such Kirs.ints. like the Pharisee* of 
old, lm\e ihelr reward.

Another <|ii:iMI1"ntliin I" tlie sense of 
Indi lilciln..-n which llnilx expresxlon In 
the oi'i'iihui words of verve 14- "I am 
debtor." The writer Im'l foiinil the di 
vine remedy fur nil huninii Ills In "the 
redemption that Is In Christ .lesu«." 
KorgiveneHM of sins, pe.ice uf limn, 
nnd iilnmiliini »U)I|.||CM uf grac e had 
beco:iie a perxoiial experlenc'e. It ivus 
not u s]<eciilatlre tlieory nor n Iniiiiau 
phlloHophy. but an actuality ulilcu 
f'.iiinl utterance in llie words of tri 
umphant certainty, "1 knmv whom 1 
have bel|e\ed." To make a similar 
discovery, to llnd xuch a great rem 
edy. puiN nil Its reclplentn under ob 
ligation In make It known. Though 
we may Tint bring the world to Christ, 
we P.ay bring Christ to Hie world, and 
for tliih e\ery servant 'of Christ should 
acknowledge "I am 'debtor."

In logical order there follows the 
next quitllttcullnn for service In the 
words, "I am ready"!'ready to pay the 
debt ready to discharge the obligation, 
ready to p., ready to give, ready to 
pray, ready to proclaim—"A» much ai 
In me Is, 1 am ready." We may not 
say more; we dare not say less. All 
who would sign themselves the timid- 
servant of Christ must yoke them- 
selves with the great commission of 
their Lord. "(',»" does not iiteun stay. 
"Ye" does not mean someone, else. All 
may not go In person, but In purpose 
and prayer and pity, all must go, and 
go to all.

The closing nnd crowning qualifies 
tlon li found In verxe 1()—"I am not 
mlmmed of the gospel." It Is Mod's 
gospel- good new» from Him concern- 
log III* Sun who died for our sins and 
wa* rained again In acknowledgment 
of our Justification. This gospel of 
crucified Savior nnd risen Lord Is the 
power of God to save everyone thai 
believes It. Of this gonpl the servant 
of Jesui Chrlit will never be ashamed.

Lesson for April 6
THE KINGDOM RENT ASUNDER

H. R. Shockley
Dealer in Fresh and Salted Meats 

Staple Groceries, Produce, Etc.

.if •:

LSSSON TEXT—I King. 12:t-U.
OOI.DEN TEXT—"Pride (oeth before 

destruction, and an hauuhty iplrlt b«- 
fore a fall."—Prov. 1«;18.

PRIMARY TOPIC—The Stor;- of » 
Foojluh King.

JUNIOR TOPJC—lUhoboam's Follr.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP 

IC—The UtvlBlou of the Kingdom.
TO~Na PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP 

IC—Why the Kingdom W«» Divided.

The kingdom *o gloriously adminis 
tered In David'* time reached It* 
climax In the time of Solomon. Solo 
mon was led astray through the Influ 
ence of his heathen wives, and the 
kingdom had btijun to wane. Ood had
••'pressed bis Indignation toward him 
and made known the fact that the 
kingdom was to be rent from him, yet 
not In hi* time, but'In the tlmu of 
Uehobunm (I Kings 11:0-13).

I.' The inmand of the People (TT. 
1-4).

This was occasioned by tin burden 
of excessive taxation nnd • nforced la 
bor, which wojj required by Solomon
•n order to build costly houses and 
temples for hi* heathen wives. Owing 
to the multiplicity of Ids wives, this 
became very burdensome. They prom 
ised loyalty to him on the condition of 
lightened burdens.
"II. RahoboanV* Foolish Decision 

(vv. S-lo).
1. Itehoboam Consulted With the 

Old Men (vv. ft-7). These were men 
of experience who had been Solomon'* 
advisers. They advised iubt the peo 
ple's request be granted.

2. lU-hoboutn Consulted tie Young 
Men (vv. 8-11). These young men 
had grown up with him, possibly were 
his half-brothers, sons of Solomon's 
many wives. Being thus brought up In 
the.luxury of the harem, they were Ig- 
noriuu_o£.th.* legal right of the people, j i 
Therefore, they udvj.ii'd even that the * 
burdens be Increased.

8. Rcliohonm Followed the Advice 
of the Young Men (vv. KMn). At the 1 
appointed time he Announced Ma pur 
pose to the people. 'He even answered . 
them roughly, asserting big purpose to 
Increase their burdens and Borrow*. j

III. Tht Revolt of the Ten Tribe* 
(vv. 10-21). '

Upon Itehnhnnin't announcement of 
his rash purpose, all Israel cried not, 
"Wlir.t portion h:i\-i- we In DnvldT 
.... to your t.-i.-.s. c i Ki.iel."
•"-1. Helmhonm'o ^Hempt to foisSW". 
Tribute (vv. 18, 1ft). Adornni, his 
tribute gatherer, <<1is stoned to death. 
So violent was 'h4 opposition on the 
part of the people that llrhoboam had 
to flee to Jcruxalem to save his life.

2. Jeroboam Mn«|e Kln« (Iver Isniel 
(v. 'JO). They ̂ srolncd In have lost no 
time In selecting A head AO as to be 
strong In their opposition to Ucho- 
toniii.

3. Kelmtioiim'H Attempt to Compel 
he Ten Trll.cr to Ititiirn to David 
;vv. il-'.M). To effect this, he ns^m- 
di-d his nrmy of 1N>.fNX> men. Tlinuigh 
he prophecy of SJien.nliih, which for- 
uide them to go acii'.nst their brethren 
lii>y wen- persuaded to return.

IV. Jeroboam's Scheme to Unify the 
Ten Tribes (vv. £,'1 .">.'!).

1. He Kstnlillslied Calf Worship (vv.
>-tll>). Ills pi next for this worship 

\MIS hl.s fear lest the relli;loUN unity 
tliould heal the political separation. 
I Hi finr was that Hie p<Hipli> would 

go hack to Jcruxnlrin to uorshlp and 
therefore would gradually be led to 
acknowledge nl'eelnnre (o Kehoboam 
and his own life would be <i>l".S'. lie 
WIIB too hhrevMl a polltlc'liir. to do 
away with relltr|on. lie knew that 
religion wns n 1 powerful factor In 
man's life. Thf prevailing religion 
of the world today IM u political one. 
It U used as a sort of cement to hold 
together people 'incl political Interest*.

1'. Ills Scheme of Worship (vv.

(1) He built hpUKeR and high places 
(v. :il). This was against the direct 
command of (iojl. Ood had directed 
Ills people to destroy the high place*, 
o break down the Idolatrous centers.

(U) He made jprlents of the lowest 
of the people (i. Ml). Odd had let 
aside the tribe of Levl to 111) the office 
of priesthood. In till* again he fill- 
obeyed Uod. j

CD He changed the day of the Feast 
of the Tabernacle (v. 8'J). The time 
of this fount \t'iis set by the Lord 
(Lev. 23:83, 34). Jeroboam argued 
that the change In the lime would be 
better suited to their northern, climate, 
hut Qod who made the climate or 
dained the time of the feast. It was 
his business, therefore, to obey Ood.

(4) Jeroboam himself Intrude* Into 
the priest's ofllce. This net of pro- 
sumption on his part was the climax 
of his godless acts, which all grow 
out of hi* wicked heart.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits
Resources $650,000.00

A welcome awaits tho&; wishing to start a bank account 
or those contemplating a change in their banking 

" connections at

Calvin B. Taylor Banking Company 
Berlin, Md.

Easter Jewelry

TIS TIME FOR 
CHILDRENJO RUN & JUMP

In view of this fact we are prepared 
to meet your requirements with a large 
stock of KEDS—the most popular rub 
ber-soled play shoes on the market.

Many grown t/ps, too, wear these 
fy comfortable shoes and oxfords, so we 

have made provision for all members 
of the family

LAVA-VAR
If you have not used this wonderful 

varnish-stain, you have a srreat treat in 
store for you.

Th two most striKtng features about 
«£ Lava-Var are the hard linish and the 

price.
The reason we tnjoy such a fine 

trade on Lava-Var is that practically 
every first purchase insures a 'second 
purchase.
Ladies: Come tn & see our suede slippers 

JOHNSON & RHODES

T
X
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•u^elent.
Ood knows whst In belt for u* 

that I* tnough.—ICchoos.

The pleasant habit of giving Eas.ter 
Gifts is rapidly growing in favor, and 
what could be rrore desirable than a 
Watch. We offer you the choice of 
many delightful designs.

E. H. BENSON, Jeweler
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Wall Paper
Spring line is complete, 

Paper for every room in the
house-Yes the prettiest 

and largest line direct from
two large mills.

J. M. Bratten

BALOON TIRES"
MICHEL1N Comfort Cords

Twic- as much air space, 
Half as much air pressure, 
Fit the same rims, 
For about the same price 

as ordinary cord tires.

Morgan Bros.
BERLIN, MARYLAND 

can supply you at once.

Soft Drinks, Confections and Cigars
Breyer's let Cream and Whitman's Candy

Full line of Periodicals and Magazines on display.

(jutberie & Jarman
CORNER MAIN AND

BRPI.IN. MARYLAND

A Good Policy
For this Is my maxim. I hold thnt

Henry's Garage, 
Berlin, Md., 
Gentlemen: —

Wish to advise you that I have on Pec. 4, 1923 purchased my 
second Star Sedan. Just made a trip over dirt roads this week— 
eoverinff over six hundred m'les and the little car is a wonder. I 
have owned and operated thirty automobiles so I know what I am 
talking about when I say for the dollar and cents it is the best buy 
» man can make today an it is a REAL LITTLE AUTOMOBILE. 
Less than ten days ngo I made the same trip that I have just

the party receiving nn oi'.'^tion | taken in a car (it would not be fnir for me to name it,) but it costs 
•1,0.11,1 ever remember it. ti.c parti n.n- over half as much again and is a good car but the Star showed
(erring It should forget It Immediately. 
If one l« to act with honesty, the other 
without meanness.—DumOstliene*.

Are Found Together
Propriety of thought, nnil propriety 

of diction are ruinpicmly found to 
gether. Obscurity >ud affectation lire 
the two grant faults of itj.e.—kUcau- 
lay.

better results on steep grades—and an easier and smoother ride. 
At tr>ir»v five milea per hour she settles right, and grades don't 
both i. her ODA bit, no matter how steep. She can throttle down to 
three . lies an hour and is as smooth as a clock. Glad to answer 
&ny IM.. sonal in juiries you may refer to me.

Very truly Yours 
Name made known on application.

THE WAY TO

MAKE MONEY
Save it in the cost of Paint 
for painting your house by mak 
ing your own PURE PAINT with

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
and PURE LINSEED OIL

COST—ready for use
$2.82 Per Gallon

3 gallons of Pure Linseed Oil are mixed into 
every 4 gallons of the L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINT,
to make 7 gallons of the best and cheapest Paint 
ready to use.

Longest years of wear assured, be-* 
cause made with WHITE LEAD and 
costly WHITE ZINC added to make 
the paint durable.

QUARANTEE— I/tea gallon out of any parchate,
and if not perfectly tatitfactory, the balance may

be returned without payment being
made for any paint tued

- FOR 8AIX BY -

THE PURftELL CO. 
WM. T CHERRIX

Berlin, Md. 
Snow Hill, Md.

GET YOUR ADVERTISING COPY IN EARLY
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session (.he
- I- (i* commons re'erf. 

m" n ciinfMil IPVV. '-- 
i>f plank of the Lnhor parti 
al- election*. .Toiin U'-bor 

 nrnment trndpr In t'v 
'he   lal-orito* ena'- 

.if the passage of such ^ 
Hie prw-nf pfirllnrm-nt, t>n 
the country would n'tt 

'! l'» It by It* crnish'nx 
The government evnrt- 

at !n'connection wftl> 
( >v ("'minting to re-
•linn ClA ^«e.

INTEREST
C.CNGRES8. ADJOURNED OR NOT,
-WILL SOON BE THINKING MOST

OF THOSE MEETINGS.

1 (.'losenp Mum Ing ^rent gaiili made In famous Fin- Inland Hulitshlp by 
sunk (lii- IliCTttihlp. 1! Antiiniiilille highway nf Hh'ncock, II 1 ., Inundated liy 
ton. famous nvliitor (left), end John Switnson, radio expert, who have 
u.e Amazon region.

SEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS

Harlan Fitke Stone of New
York Is Selected to Be 

i Attorney General.

' By EDWArtD W. PICKARO

P ltKSIDKNT rooLIDOK'S selection 
for the new attorney general to 

s-icceeil Iljirry IiaiiRherty may not 
I lease the more "progressive"! of the 
western HepubllcunH, but It If, likely 
to meet the approval of the party jren- 
orally and probably of tlie country. 
Harlnn Flsl.-e Stone of New York Is 

  'be man chosen, nnd In him Mr. Coo). 
IdRo bi-.b-ves he lias found what In? 

"tooulrcti for the place an authority 
«n Inw and r.n nhle erecutlve. Mr. 
8ton» mid the President are lifelong
frli iul« .nn«l hnlh tire

payer Avlll pay one-half of the. next 
instnllmrnt, dne Juno 1.r>, and fhr*r 
fourths nf en.cn of the last two Install 
uit-nta. If the tux hns heen pnlil In 
full n refund of one-fourth will N 
iniide the taxpayers. Of course nniner 
mis ctMinzes In the house hill wop- 
nimle hy the eormv't'ee. mainly for the
 mriiime of raln'm: additional rov(l)U!"« 
Si-crelary of the Treasury Mellon ren '
 ii th» committee n lone nr;:umi>nt fir 
me ethplnntli.n of the Increases in 
rnteii on cMute taxes In the lumso 
measure ?.utl tSie elhnlnntlnn of the 
Klft tar. Illi. recommendations wer* 
followed, and tiew excise tuxes were 
adiied on radio and man jongg sots.

TMIOCOH public Interest In the 
vnrloim InveHtK-atlonn In \VnnhIng- 

ton died down noniewlmt" nfter th» 
ri'Slirnntlon of Hurry DntiRlierty, tho 
"jimhors" went rich! on with their 
Inquiries. The DniigVerty   romwltteo- 
ohtalneil »om« evldi n<-e froiy H. M. 
Peck of Oklnhomn City, a fr«h,er apo 
dal ncalsiiint to (hu littorr«y ir*.M;<>ral,

ouliblon with i freighter w)il<-r. almoM 
"the Potonme river flood. 3 Waiter Uln- 
started on nn cxtenilve cxpliiraaon of

S OME Drinocrntt In the nennte ntnrt- 
ed n move t«- try to fore* the re«lfr- 

nut Ion of SfMTpfsrj of the Treaiiiry 
Mellon ma the uroimd tlmt he ',* a 
itocfehnlder In vmlou*. ronrerrm, hnt 

'N-nator Hew! of I'-nnnylvnnln vis.-.i- 
oii«ly defended the necretary and 
Senator Itohlniiun and other Denio- 
 rotB d«c!!n"d to minport Senator M<^ 
Ke"ar, vrli,-i led the fltliick, t>o It vlr- 
linilly cMlapitJt!--. Senntor Dill of 
Vv'r.sWnjloa then came to hat with a. 
i-etK.lutloii . nlllng for the revl^natloo 
>f C'ol. Thi-odore HiMwevf.it, iifKlntnnt 
"ecrvtnry of the nuvy. Tlita did not 
;oem n very popular move, even wltli 
r>oniocrtitn. and at thl* nrHIni; no a'.- 
'lon hsn been taken on it.

IW; Itcpuhllcnn pri 
maries w«re easily won jiy Senn- 

| or LiiFollPtte, wbone vnt* was n'i

be»a\; -/n April 1 ,. 
.inrillnnry experiment lj»-{ 
law hy ^hlch i'*eryon»

F, elllten or fTwlKner.
;ed for 2T> ycursi, for hltn-

 :'. l« rellred on a pension
 Co his present salary. 
rvnnt yet t« nerve must 
it of their salaries Into a 
ilon fund, front which the 
ie-elder workfrs are paM. 

mum iinirment the general 
rontrlbntlnif nnother 5 per 

(my rolln. Salaries of 
are W- continue durlnjf sick- 

:,er usability.

  seems to he grnnnd for th* 
that the Ann o-French con 

ns will lead to an agreemeat 
security tt> France and. In coa- 

wlth the Ihtwes pUn, to a 
it '.rf the reparation* prob- 

It Uvtaken for granted that Ger- 
irlll accept Ihe experts' report. 
will 'urge that the Oermin rail- 

he heavily mortgaged and put In 
trul of a board of trustees In- 

of being Internationalised. The 
 nt announced that the 

nt Njtxveen the Iluhr Indus* 
and France, which provided 

nnd the allies with coal. In 
for which tho-manufacturers 

..Mowed freedom of operations, 
not nV renewed on April IS, 
It expires, because the gOTern- 

cmild no longer pay for the prod- 
llvered. The Association of 

ind^Industrlea therefore oi 
basts, for

twice that given Mr. ,_-...,. .. _- 
(President, however, wiiV set mtreral. 
delegate* from tbV,t - l^'.e.. 'in die.' 
IK-maA\ll*iiI»0^ii*S;^iliv.l*> 1 Smith

v.i;rslt:> Inw ilrliodl. nnd he I* «'
of ir my coriiora'l.iiii, Inrhidlni; the' I" "''  Then came rapt. II. I;. Scalfu"
At'.ir.ta and I'h.irlntle Air Line rail- M former Depurtnu-iil of Juctli-e agwil; 
wry. lie IH n |.l-:. forceful and nhlei 'v l> o  "'" be-.-n on'-o Iw.-fore heard and 
nun', and Mr. Con'liKte relies on hlmj fre<iue;'tiy 'noi.;:..r..-d In the Inquiry 
to ulve the llei-vtmcnt of Ju*tlco n j He toUl.n lonx story ' ' " 
thnroiivh liouycleanlnj?. [ (.'rnft, fspeclally

I'nllili's, KCMUinphy nnd faction?' 
were disregarded In this choice of ,»; 
tiew chief Inw op'.cer, but tho Coolldgp' 
«-nni|':ilu-n maini^i-rn helletn It will' 
pro\v ti> bave been ifood politics. They 
cull atliiitlon to III.- I'rr.ildi'iil's K\III i

pnihy wlih the lilrns of Hie western 
|»mpni«lvi«(i lid evldemvtl in hlH iiffeT 
of the nuvy portfi llo to .Tudi'.e Kenyiili,
nnd It 
HIM tl-

n»w

il'-n
"-.1 ' .l.'i'

The
:il !•'

i named for tem 
tin1 Cleveland con 

tbe keynote apeei'h 
Mr, Slone vltdti d llie ex-i-iittve nlfl 
W««i!ni'si;iiy nnd w 
iiiltulnl.-it ration lea

of

vention

lliiit K''i' • 
liH'riii'in 
to innko

uhoiit war-time 
In tlie aircraft In 

dustry, and Implicated Secretory of 
War Wi-i'l-s, Haiurlicrty. Guy F). doff, 
former m-*lstant nttonn'y iicm-rnl, and 
Diaries Hn.vd<n, a Ituston bunker and 
director of the Writflit-Martin Air- 
crnft cnmpanv, nil of wlmm, Rciilfe 
declared, should be ln<llcted for "con 
spiracy io obstruct Justice" In fulling 
to prowcuti1 thu aircraft rompany for 
iillcxt'il graft. He also ikiiounceil 
former Attorney flenr-ni! Palmer and 
T. L. ('hnilhuurne, a New York law.vt r, 
both Democrats. Cnpinln Si'iilfe hol- 
Htered up his nccu-.nlInns with numer 
ous Icttcrx r.nd docuMcnts. He Bald 
he worked up the^c war-!:r;ift catfc'i 
hut was culled off hy Ihe lili:her-ups.

Tlionins F. Lane, former Iciral nd- 
vlKer to the aircraft division of I be 
Wnr department, testified that lit. 
coplea of reports on alrernft fraud*

n lutroduced to the I hud been ti.ki-n frmn bin desk nnd lie 
hud been dlvliawd because he

i appear hrfiTM the cniiuultti-e. 
Captain V-iliiildt of t!>c air N. rvh c nil 
milled ti.'tln:,' the pnpeni and said Sec 
retary Weeks hart them. Thereupon, 
Mr. Weeks was subpoenaed and went 
before the committee Friday to explain 
bin connection with Ihe prosecution of 
the aircraft graft cases.

d In \Vn»hlnirlcrl
i'iiM !,•>!•• WOllIll he

n luive a weutern 
il fur vice pre«l-
--t til Iked of for

• Kenynn. Sennlur 
("nii'ier.   S.'ore-

admonition to th* majority 
^J lendern In Ihe !ii-nato ami house by 
tl:e Pn-sldent brnt^lit on nn access of 
iictlvliy In piixlilnu \ltul 1<   Islntlon to 
wnrd enactment. In a n-rlcs of con 
ferences v- lib, ttiiisi! Irailri'H he maile 
known bis attltiiib-, which was n- 
fleeted In n statement by Seunlor Wat- 
uon of Indiana:

"Now Dint Attorney General nauph- 
rrty bus won lit to resljrn." Mr. Will 
m.n salil. "n new sltuntlon prcsenti 
Itnelf In the senate. It seems to in< 
tl.al u is tin- duly of the Pemocrat 
To join with Ihe Itt-publlcnns to hrlnx 
the senute back to Its legislative func 
thins.

"It hns been n-irrettable, althoui;! 
unavoUluble. that four months of this 
session with the most constructive 
leiilslnttve program before It of the 
reconstruction period following the war 
 have been devoted almost entirely 
to tbe endless discussion <-' personal- 
It l-s Involved In the oil leases anil al 
\ei-«"l mlsdolngn In public office.

"The senate must devote Itself untir 
ingly If It hopes to conclude consld- 
!      i'on of the legislative program and 
<\dji>urn by June, wlilch we ought to 
<!o. The Kcncral prosperity of the 
country would be aided by congress en 
nctlng HE program without delay so 
liiinlness can adjust Itself to new con 
fllilons called for In new laws.."

The senate finance committed worket! 
tiny and night on the tax rsfluctton 
Idll, on which the leaders of both par 
ties profess to wlMh speody action, 
Karly In the week the committee iinnnl 
mously approved the house provision 
tor a retroactive reduction of 25 per 
cent In taxes on 1028 Incomes paid In 
1024, and It Is considered certain tha 
th* *enal# will accept tain. The tax-

Vreason !n connection ivltl. Uie Muni.-'i 
' licer-cclliir putsch" of last Nov. 
'i«T. by the Munich court. Ijlttiur. 
Krlclicl anil Weber were convicted and 
received sentences of five year*. In 
prl«--.. Their nctunl time of M*rvlce 
will be li.irt. Ludi'iulorff protested 
(he |entenws of hit! comrade*. He 
" as greeted with vociferous cheers and 
will be elected to the. rcleliMaR by Ihe 
radical niilbmallHtn knv^n r.* tho Qer- 
uiun People's P.irty uf Liberty.

FUAN'CE. which persists In coosl(f»r- 
Ins (Jermnnv the loser In 'the W^irld 

wnr, nnd Itislntti tlmt (iermnny n*iould 
carry out her plrd;.-c» In the treaty of 
Versailles, wns not unnaturally 
lie-veil by a not., delivered to her lust 
week by the (Jermim government. It 
was In reply to "he demand* of the 
:ii,'|p<l ci'iincll of imihaimitdorii that tha 
allied military con'rol mission he por- 
mli-eil to resume Its ai-tlvU'cx In Cli-r- 
nii-ny to elm"': im on thcso five dls- 
annnnient promlisi'B hy (Iermnny:

Pass laws prohibiting the Import
and import of «nr infiLTinl—ninlte re-
criilllni! for the army con'orm to treaty
provisions nnd suppiVM the pn-wnr

^-. em-rnl staff, demobilising nil RZceHS

By EDWARD 'B. CLARK
Washington.   president C< 

certainly l» nn oiUlmlHi. lie has al 
lowed It to IM; known thai lie believes 
congress will adj.n.'in <m or about the 
tlnn day or tl>u inonili of roriui. 4'res 
!:ic.-jt» propone and conKres"!1* dlc^-.se. 
The liiiiise probuhty cuu gd tlirouj;'! 
Its work hy June t. and HO cuu tho 
"cnute If Its desire n-i to do Is ununl 
mous, bur the upper house of con- 
tress cannot do tnlnif* by majority 
.-.lie.

If ninety of th* senator* sl'otild 
presv for adjoumnu-nl on June 1 they 
could ii"i si-cure what they want If the 
oibor j!x *ennlurt should make up 
their inlndJ to l>> «p llieli tonuue* wot;- 
irlng. It Js trisy tc tulk adjournment, 
or anytlilog elro, to death <n tlie sen 
ate of th* United States.

In about a month's IIroe, no mat 
ter n-hat ma*/ be the developments 
along oil lines or those which lead Into 
and from tlie Department of Justice, 
the keenest Interest of the congress 
men will b* In t^e fortlicomlnK nation 
al conventions of tbe two parties. In 
terest la high now but *o«n It will 
(hallow all other Interest*. ' 

The Republican convention la to be 
h<ild In Cleveland and the I>umocratlc 
convention I* to b* held In New York 
city. In the old day* It was thought 
that *?tne political advantage would 
accrue to a party from the holding of 
u convention In a certain cl:y. There 

 still 1* a mild feeling that advantage 
may come to some candidate as a re 
sult of placing t be* convention In (he 
town of the choice of hi* friends, but 
a* a matter of fact the city where a 
convention la bald Ims little or m.(l. 

j IM to do with th* choice of the nom- 
uW

6. o. P "*"*' "* It was

paper correspondents. A complete 
stuff of physicians nnd nurses Is 
needed.

Marines In Honduras.
Down In Honduras where there Ims 

been a revolution, or tit any rate a 
pretfy «tl(T kind of n war between 
two political factions, American ma 
rines nnd sailors u-ere Inmli'd the oth 
er dny to protect American Interests. 
As usual they were tired on. but tbt 
un\i 11,1-11 of the l.altci! Htutes ar« 
used to this kort of thlni;. 

. Within tli» lam sevtn or elcht years 
niihis ot Merit** IniVf linen written 
ahull! the liini'lnen of llie I'llllnl Stiiles 
navy, and what tliey did at !!<-lh-au 
Wood and elsewhere ilnrlns llie World 
war. Some IKTSOKX liavo siild th:il the 
marines were uver-nd\ertl8t>d. It was 
not n ruse nf nver-.idviTllsliit; the mu« 
rlncs but possibly Ii ua« a case at 
times of .miler-nilv r::f!iu the units 
  f the Culled States army whl.-h Ht 
Itelleau U'l.ocl fuUKlit sboiildcl to 
shoulder with the soldiers uf the ui'a 
service.

Th's llonilurne HlTnir brines to mind 
tho fact Mint Ainerlrun marines. i"jd 
frequently the bluejackets with tliem, 
huvu beep compelled time after time 
to land on foreign xliorcs to engage 
In flchfll and generally to run Into dan 
gers In behalf of gnm\ order. Most 
of these things In which tho sea fnrc** 
have heen engaged un land cuulO not 
b« ontlclrated.

Whan They Lsndod In Korea.
Tho landing kt Honduras brlflKS to 

m!.nd a landing year* ago In Kores* 
which then was not under the control 
and direction of the Japanese govern 
ment At the time of the wnr between 
China and Japan Lleut. George K. El- 
Holt with 21 marines and '20 snllors 
made a hurry-up march from Chemnlpo 
to Seoul In Korea In order to protect 
the American consulate and the mis 
sionaries s.1 thst place.

At that time Elllott was attached, 
to the D. 8. B. Baltimore. News cams 
to the ship that the Koreans bad 
raised th« cry. "Korea for the Ko 
reans," nnd were about to mnefacr* 
all the foreigners at Uie Korean capi 
tal. Adinlral McNnlr ordered Lieuten 
ant Elliot! and his tittle command tft 
Ink* up "d^Qble time" aci-oW- country 
13 l«TO,tllc Bilsilonarlet). v *

V Is probabls. tln\t few military 
wef« n*k«i* t<i «w«fio 1m 

ut \o he. ...

. •'v but \li« Ko;

S'lrn-nder all documents relative ta 
war material on ln-nd and the prodtic- 
tlini of -mi- factories at the, time at 
tlie armistice.

A l, .1KNNINOS' sensnllonal story | D-.-llver the balance of wnr material 
about Jalte llnmon and the He-, not aiiiborlxrd by t'ie treaty, especial-

 < to' save Europe; If a 
i . ; -li s/tcurlty cun tie ar- 

wlih (Ireat Britain, he will 
SOPD meet Premier Thcunts of Ilclgluui 
1« copftolldatc their positions, and 
IBin will call three si-eat conferencea. 
The first will Include tho allies, tn% 
second the allies and Germany, and 
the third, Intended to make a com 
plete settlement of Ihe ^nropcan 
tangle, will Include the nlllea. Germany, 
th» United Slates and tlie larger neu 
ral nations.

Prime Minister UncDonnld appears 
to bo wording along Uie same line**, 
for It Ls stated thai tie hopes, soon 
after the experts' report Is tmhmltted, 
to bring about a new allied conference, 
in which thu United States would be 
asked to participate.

T THIS writing the Incomplete re 
turns from the South Dakota prl- 

 Ics Indicate that Illrnm Johnson 
hni defeated Cuollilge for the Hepul)- 
llcun pri-fiTt-nce hy a mnall mujority. 

reports may change thin, hut 
In any cimu the (.'i«>lldi;c campalK" 

niiRr-rs profess Indifference. They
assert the Pit-indent already has SSO 
deli-Kate* In hand and 3SO mure In 
sight, outnlilo of contested states, and 
that with this minimum totaJ of 000 
voles he Is assured of nomination on 
the first ballot In tho Cleveland coo- 
Tent Ion. 

Home of the Coolldge lenders are

publlcin nomination of lf>20 bavlnK 
been shot full of holes, the Teapot 
Domn committee did not find a (treat 
deal to do Im't week. J. K. Dyobe. 
who was a cf ^dentlal man for 
Hamnn, snld Jennn.itiV testlm<my was 
"hunk." He said llnmon was nnt In 
the habit of si Tin ft away his money 
but was a great "kldder" and mlfht 
hnve told the stories of huie expendi 
tures when talking to TVemocrnts. 
.Pyche's evidence, hy the way, did not 
shed much luster on the purity of 
Oklahoma politics

George White, former chairman of 
the Denuvrutle national committee, 
was on the stand Wednesday and Sen 
ator Spencer, Republican. Insisted (m 
petting f . om him testimony concerning 
inn <)einocr*tlc campaign fund, though 
Hen it or Walsh contended It was Ir- 
rel^int. They bickered over this for 
a Ion* time and then While was per 
mitted to say that Edward Doheny's 
contribution was ».14.fJOO. and not $7f>. 
000, as Dnheny himself had aald. The 
committee adjourned for the week, 
awaiting the presence of William 
noyce Thompson, chairman of the He- 
pnbllcan finance committee In 102O.

Harry Sinclair waa Indicted by tte 
Itranrt Jury for contempt of the senate 
In refiulnc to testify. He pleaded not 
guilty and gave bond of 16,000.

1y equipment nnrt nnlfnnna.
Transforn< factories iiinn-:fi,icir 

n-nr mnter'als Into plants mnklnf 
lience products.

KeorKanlre Ihe state police (th* 
schupi) Into local police force*, with 
tlie policemen not receiving military 
Instnictlon nnd not living together In 
barracks like soldiers.

Berlin's answer Is a refusal to let 
:V mission ascertain whether these 
pledge* have tstcn carried out, a ntate- 
mcnt that Ihe allies and Germany 
should negotiate an accord coverinj 
that, and a proposal that the League 
of Nations hnniU? future questions 
concerning the disarmament of Ger 
many In Its general dealings with 
world disarmament The note con-! 
tulns a direct challenge to Francef' 
right to maintain a targe army.

The committee of experts on Ger 
man resources In foreign lands esti 
mate* that 8,000.000,000 gold mark*

talking quietly of tho advisability of 
nominating John Lewis, president of 
the United Mine Worker*, tor the vice 
presidency. They believe this would 
be good politics nnd would In a meas 
ure offset the Influenct of Samuel 
Qompers, who each year ^jmcs nearer 
to becoming a Democrat. Lewis U 
held In high 'esteem by all union labor 
except the rabid radical* and by tha 
people of the country generally. There 
U good reason <o believe thtt 
would accept i .he nomination.

million dollars waa vot«d by 
the house Isst week for the relU<f 

Of hungry women and children In Ger 
many. Only 07 members had the nerve 
to Tote against the >?«a«ure, 240 Tot- 
Ing for if. 'Tie b'Jl stlpulat** thst tb* 
money 1* to b* «xp«nded for food 
stuff* In thla country end the food A 
to be transported In shipping board 
vessels. Wherevei- possible tbe sup-

(*2.oiiO.OOO.OOO). has been hidden by 
(lerrasny In other countries. Th* 
Dawes committee'* report ha* been 
given to the reparations commission. 
Chancellor Marx of Germany has 
warned the world thst It Is not certain 
Germany will accept thla report and 
Premier Polncsre has gone no further 
then to express the hnpe that the com 
mittee would he able to offer "ele 
ments of a solution." ' I

t piles ar* to be boaght through farm-
 r*/ organlcatlona.^. Sine*, the bonsa 
rapSaatwlly baa bssn Informed tbat 
than Is no real food shortug*^? G«r-

Cleveland WcJ chosen b«cnww It 'Js 
a well located city, ha* on» of thn 
boat halls In the country an/, because 
the Clevolardltos promlrad to do and 
to give ami this suv« r,i tbe chief 
reason* for Ihe choice <i( the town by 
the 0. O. P.

A good^mony of the western Demo 
crat H originally didn't want to have 
the convention of their pnrty called 
for New York city. Hecmlngly the 
objectors thought that. New York be 
ing tb« iiorae town of Alfred 15. Bsiith, 
Ills elm nee* for tlie nomination vould 
bo Increased by the cnthus'asm at lo 
cal adherents who .-night get whole- 
tale admissions to tho galleries and 
proceed to do the stampeding act 
Nothing to It

New York was chosen because -the 
city has not seen a Democratic ccn 
vmu'on since tho one which nominated 
Horatio Beyraonr fifty-sit yen  ago 
and because it has line hotel iiccoin 
moitatlmis r.nd a good hall, but princi 
pally because Uie majority of Ihe Dem 
ocratic national committee, knowlni: 

how the slntC't wu!c).< 
hey represent feu) In thu matter, be 
[laved an eastern convention- best 
would serve tho Interest* of the party 

Location Doesn't Halp Candidate*. 
Those, who bold that Ui« choice of 

* certain city Is likely to he o' bene- 
fltj*» tb* ambition* of certain candi 
date* find It difficult In political his 
tory to fix on a case which will but 
tress their belief. William. Jennlngs 
Brynn waa nominated In Chicago In 
18UO. Sentiment In the city so far as 
tt eiprewod Itself was against his 
nomination. He made a speech which 
swept tltt delegates off their feet and 
he waa nomliuited, aud that Is tbe 
whole story. Trover Cleveland was 
nominated to Mitcago In 1892, where 
eettalnly a preponderance of local 
sentiment waa against him.

In 1920 thar* was no appreciable 
aantlment for Warren O. Hardlng to 
be found In the city of Chtca.ro. Tbe 
faUcriea largely were either for Wood 
or for Lowdao. Hardlng waa nominat 
ed ~by the delegate* who were sitting 
In what might be called a hostile en 
vironment, Jamee Ii. Cox was nom 
inated by th* Democrat* In San Fr*n 
Cisco, more ttiau two thousand 
away from his bom*.

The an. -committee* of the national j 
commltteea and the- local dereland

as tho proverb uiaUts them <lo, tola 
(be sullnrs later that i-n that trip their 
bell liai-kle* melted In tho *un.

Nearly JS» wliole line of tho inarch 
won through submersed rice fields, the
men belntf up to their knees In water 
half Ihe tltno, with their footsteps 
clogged by the plant roots and stem*. 
Cnd T these conditions they made 
progress at the rate of 3re mile* an 
hour and they reached their destina 
tion In time to perform iha «ervlce for 
which tho order fur tiio march bad 
heen Issued.

8chl*y, Too, Fought Thtra.
It was" In Korea, away hack just 

after the Civil war. Hint the Inte Hear 
Admiral Scliley, then a young nnvnl 
officer, led a mixed l-'irty of marine* 
and sailor* on a most danxeroiu light- 
Ing errnnd. The sailor* ami their mn- 
rlne mates had* a hnnd-to-luiml tight on 
tlmt occasion with tlio enemy, but 'b«* 
won the day, iilthough they .'0*t   
cotutldcrable number In dead a&4 
wounded.

It was not so many years ago that 
the Lieutenant Klllutt nho cnumiand- 
ed Ihe marine* nnd snllors In tl.o Ko 
rean march and who hnd been pro 
moted to a general'* rank, wa* In 
charge, of u land force on the Isthmus 
of Panama. This wits before tho build

ipaay, only a failure of proper dis 
tribution. It must b* admitted thai 

Tucker of Virginia I 
hi* assertion thst th* °*

measure wss de4m*4 to ~--ui-«. I fiMlrtt-mnM, 
the O*rmcn tote.

and N*w York committees which ha** 
chart* of preparatlona 'for the con 
tention*, properly policing and regu 
lating them, nav* and will continue to
hav« for *oro* time work on their 
bands. IB each convention there will 

hundred assistant s*r 
four or five hundred 

doorkeepers, ushers, inwafftrs and 
pages, scores of telegraph operatoi* 
sod an astounding number of news-

Ing of the cunul, and a revolution was- 
on In the Isthmian country. The revo 
lutionists made on attempt to blow El- 
liott and his command off the face of 
the Isthmus with dynamite. Tha gen 
eral, who had Just one private of ma 
rine* with him nt the time, jumped on 
a revolutionist Just as he was about 
to light th* fuse which would set tha 
dynamite off. Elllott had many nap- 
row escapes but this waa about the 
closest.

In this particular tale drawn out of 
the past about tb* marine* and th* 
sailors It I* hard work to gat away 
from George F. Elllott. After he had 
fought against the Spaniards In Cubs, 
h* was sent to the Philippines where, 
while In command of a force of about 
800 marine*, he attacked an Insurgent 
body which was entrench*d about th* 
town of Novalet*. The marine* want 
at their work In an almost jocoee 
spirit end th* fact that they were go- 
Ing against a danger the magnitude of 
wh'.ch waa abaolutefy unknown, had 
no effect on their buoyancy.- They 
rr!vi the victory by cheer force of 
brut* strength and man courage.

Just after the fight tbe sun did for 
Rlllott what, ballets bad be«n unable 
to do. While he waa on duty a nu> 
 trva* knocked bin senseless and b* 
wss Invalided borne.

A Good R***on.
Fathtr- "Bverylhlns I »ay to yon 

»->rs In one ear and out the other." 
Youngster (thoughtfully)   "I* that 
AL.ii -u have twu curs fu* rcilwi-v*
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Salisbury State Police Office 
To Be Closed.

Entered as second class mail matter at the Post Office at 
Berlin, Maryland, December 19, 1923.

ADVERTISING RATES
: dvcrtUlng COPY to be sure of publication in any week's issue most be in 

the office by Monday night of the wer.\ Intended for publication. 
Display Adv., 20e per inch. 
Local readers, lOc per line per issue, in advance. 
CloHHificd notices, le per word per issue, in advance; minimum, 25e. 
Professional Cards, 75c per mo. in advance. 
Political advertising, rates on application. 

. Annual contracts,
250 to 500 inches, 5 per cent off.
500 to 1000 inches, 10 per rent off.  *

1000 to 1500 inches, 15 per cent off.
If.uO to 2000 inches 20 per cent off.
2000 to .... inches, 25 per cent off.

The Salisbury substation of 
the ^aryland State Police is to ; 
be closed temporarily, according j 
to announcement juat made by 
Colonel E Austin Baughman, 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 
and Commanding Officer of the 
Police Force.

This announcement was made 
by Commissioner Baughman this 
week. At the same time he ex 
plained that the action taken 
dues not mean that the counties 
of the Eastern Shore are to be 
without police patrol and high 
way protection. Indeed, it is to 
give the section greater protec 
tion with the, at present, limited 
number of men available.  ,-

Due to the shortage of officers, 
following a number of resigna 
tions from the force, and pgnd- 
ingreplacment to the full quota 
allowed by law, in May, when a 
new draft of State Officers will 
be sworn in, it was felt by Col. 
Baughman that every officer 
available should be on the road. 
The closing of the sub-station 
will do away with the necessit 
for an officer being kept on the 
road. The closing of the sub 
station will do a«*y with the ne 
cessity for an officer beintf kept 
on sub-station duty at ail hours, 

or as individuals, to protect all wooded areas from fire, land this man will thus be re 
Governors of many States will issue proclamations suple-,leased for highway work, 
meriting the one issued by the President, and Arbor Day | While the sub-station is closed 
in several States will be observed during Forest Protec-, th°se desiring information op 
tion Week.

Secretary of Agriculturei Wallace and W. B. Greelyv[, over the p,one . 
Chief of the Forest Service, have many times emphasized | Piaza 0267, or write to th* Eom- 
the importance of preventing forest fires, about 36,000'missioner of Motor verifies, St.
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FOREST PROTECTION WEEK

Forest Protection Week for 1924 has been desig 
nated by President Coolidge for April 21-27, inclusive, an 
nounces the F>rest Service, United States Department 
Of Agriculture.

In his proclamation, President Coolidge calls atten 
tion to the appalling losses that occur each year from 
forest fires, and urges all citizens, either in associations

•. other service formerly'obtained 
there should call the Baltimore

Paul & Saratoga Str^is, Balti- 
mqre. Md.

of which every year swept 11,000,000 acres of land.
Secretary Wallace has stated that eight out of every 

ten forest nres result from human carelessness and will not!
happen once the public is brought face to face with the P°rd Breaks Prod ution Record 
serious losses these fires cause. These losses fall Especi 
ally heavy on the American public since the United States 
us<is more sawtimber than all other nations combined.

March. 1924. blgice*) rVonth 
hi History ui I

SPECIAL
Saturday, April 12th

$5.00 MULE OR HORSE COLLARS, $4.50
Our stock is complete.

Bridles
Collars
Traces
Pads
Reins
Straps

Back bands
If It's something in the harness line you need

We have it

m • r T\ , /-, , .... . ,. , ,. . i Uetall deliveries of Kord Cnta
Chief Forester Greely says ic is not difficult for every-1 Track, in the U.IJM sv

cf March rebelled the i 
total al,206,7S,r., .it wa

otwith fire while in wooded areas.

lucing tne 
reported every year.

gQ,f

Be sure your match is out before
throwing it away; Don't throw cigars, cigarettes, and 
pipe ashes along the roadside: Build small camp fires 
away from hrnsh and small trees. Never leave your 
camp fire unwatched. Make sure your camp fire is dead- 
then bury it. Keep in touch with forest Rangers and 
Fire Wardens and report all fires you may see, no matter 
how small. Bo as careful with fire while you are in wood 
ed areas as you would be in your own home.

Windmills Supply Electr'clty. 
llli'vi'n v Ini'.tnil'io hrive lii-i-n run 

 Inii-liil n-i'iinlv in Ki«l l'rii«sl» tn 
>-;!.|ily clcrtrlr (inner ilurlntf Ilii- runl

Agricultural Di«"is«lon. 
"Why il-in'l yi>n KI> lulu |iii)llli's?" 

"? urn C"!'i'." nri«n- i-rii| l>'uriiii>r 'Vn-n- 
toMi'l. "'I'lii' miiri' vim lun-.i ninvjuluyn 
the tlci'piT yuu nrc In iinllth-K."

Ptrfeetly Harmlex. 
Attcml;int In TheatiT  ' l.oolr here.

(votiinn. ilun'l ymi knoiv tluit 
ymi Hhuuliin't smoke In herw?" N'nn 
clmhint Nellie "(Hi, Hint's all rl«lit ; 
I'm nut InliMili"; "

Boy'* Afdvtlnn.
A h«y'i cii|i»<-lly for affcrtldn In Ire
nitmis. Wit near the ntiunilnncp of

«  liivUlies un Ills dog.

NothinK in the hinUry of Ui«, AI 
mobile Industry compares w tti 
markable lecord

A. iiftnificant feature d«i'«b 
lr£ tN> lant ten day* of thu 
when ikies avoragad 1U,W»4 ear* and 
truck* ad»y, indicating thai the Spring 

ylng rush ia )>?gun, end that under 
thi* enormoua demand production of 
t'ic Company will be taxed to the limit 
In an endeavor to meet the hftavy (loud 
of orders.

B. Frank Kennerly local dealer re 
port* lecoid-hreaking Baled for past 
three months In all typoa Car*, Tru>'ka 
and Tractor*

Ford Mct?<- Company, Advt.

Vlearloua Piety.
Huxlmnd (dunning golf rlc) "Aren't 

you K<>lnu ti> church tlilH Hmmlnz?" 
Wife "No; I'm not foelliiK well." lltw- 
niiud "Then cull a mi's* n«er buy nml 
semi him. The family must be rci>- 
M-itcnii'd." Itostim Trnntn-rl|it.

HCole'sSaves Coal"

When Planning Your

Easter 
Costume

Come to this store and benefit 
from the many nuggestions we 
are offering for your approval.

Men's and Boys'
Suits, Caps and Hats

Guaranteed Shoes for
Ladies, Men and Children

Walkover and Peters
Ladies' Coats

and Dresses

JOSEPH HOLLINS
Berlin, - - Maryland

iCome and See
D.This Range

EVEPY woman who is interested in per-
rr-

who is interested in fuel economy-
feet cooking and baking  every woman

will want to see this beautiful range.
For it insures cooking and baking success 
always and it saves 1/3 to 1/2 in fuel.
You've heard of Cole's Patented Hot Blast 
method of bu'.ninR fuel. It sets every par 
ticle of heat value out of the fuel by burning 
it completely   even consuming the gases 
and smoke which under-draft stoves and 
ranges allow to go to was!e up the chimney.
It burns these gases, with the smoke and 
soot, by mixing superheated air with them. 
Thus it burns more air and less costly fuel. 
And you have a hotter, cleaner fire.

Cole'sHotBlast
Down Draft Range
And this range is built to last. The entire 
inner construction except the fire box is of 
Armco rust-resisting iron.enameled, making 
the most durable range built. The oven is 
heavily braced and the bottom is corrugated.
And such a bake;! It is as quirk as a gas 
range. Cole'a accurate compensating oven 
thermometer always shows exact tem 

perature.
Grates are duplex combination, for coal 
or wood will take long sticks. Six sen 
sitive quick heating lids. Large double 
warming closet

Come and See It
We want you to *ee thl* range, whether you are 
ready to buy right now or not. It will be apleMure 
to (bow you lu many cuperior features.

Berlin Hardware Co.
Berlin, Md,

Subscribe to The News
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' MTROYED UMFOtH DOERNATKNUI,

SundaySchool 
i f Lesson f
<»x BBV. V. B. FITZWATKH, D.D.. TMebtr 

l>( Eninsh otbl» In the Moody BlbU lutl- 
  ut« of Chicago.)

<®, 15Z«. Western Newipaptr Union.)

Lesson for April 13
ELIJAH AND THE STRUGGLE 

WITH BAAL

The Supreme 
Sacrifice

; ! By REV. J. H. SCHAFFER ; ;
< ' Superintendent of Men. Moody Bible < t 

Institute. Chicago.

TEXT—Take low thy aon. and gtl 
the« Into the land of Morlah; »nO offer 
him there for A burnt ottering;.—Qea.

TKXT I Klnci l«:lT-««.
GO«.rjEN TKXT—"No man can serve 

two masters • • • Y. cannot »erv. 
God a:.J mammon."—Matt. 1:84.

PRIMAHY TOPIC—Ood Hears Elt- 
Jah'B Prayer.

JUNIOK TOPIC—Elijah on Mt. Car- 
mill.

IVTEllMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP 
IC—The CunHlct between Jeiebol and 

^Elijah.
YOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP 

IC—How Elijah Won tU« Victory.

i. Elijah'* Mdiaage to Ahab (VY. 
17-18).

When Jezebel became the wlfi) of 
King Ahab, she waged a savage war 
fare against God's prophets, killing all 
nho could find, thus seeking to oboilah 
the true religion und set up Idolatry 
Inater.d. Elijah suddenly appeared, de 
nouncing the suspension of uiolscure 
(I Kings 17:1) as a Judgment upon 
the peop'e for their idolatry. He 
sounded three striking J)ute< In SiU 
message:

(1) "As the Lord Ood of Israel llv-
*th" He knew that he represented 
the living God, therefore did not fear.

(2) "Before whom I stand" Be-
.cause Elijah stCCiJ trjore God, be

^Ji^ld sffinii be/ore Ahab.
' Ts) "There shall not be dow nor rain
these yenrs, but according to my word."
 Drought was the punishment for 
Idolatry (Deut. 11:10, if). 
~"ll. A Challenge to Baal Worship 

'(I kings 18:17-40).
As soon as Elijah had delivered his 

message concerning the drought, he 
retired from the king's sight, while 
the penalty of the king's aim should 
be visited upon the land.

1. KIIJuli Shows Himself to Ahab 
(vv. 17, 18).

' (1) Ahnb't question (v. 17). nit 
aim In this question was no doubt to 
Intimidate Klljah. to awe -Am Into
 ubmlBslou. The devil goes about a* 
a roaring lion (I IVt. 5:8).

(2) Klljab's answer (v. 18). He

that the calamity which hud befallen 
tiia notion was cnuK< d by the Idolatry 
of Ahnh and bin family. 

2. The Bold Challenge (vv. 19-24). 
(1) The -Mreiile assemble (>»'. 10, 

So}. At tho urgent requosi of yijati 
<li« kl.igf r.»iiv*'i.'>il tin* pi,;pi>'. 

1 CJ) 'i I..: |-|ii,.-i:iK    : I" <!    .-.: ii (\ v.

} a' The quenUou asked (v. 21). Many   
of li'.f. people had n >t wholly fomnken 
Clod. They attempted to worship botli 
God and llunl. :

li. 'Die s.luiice of the people (T. 21). 
This may have been beeausn of fear of 
the king , or Ignorance, for muny were 
of the opinion that to ba religious was 
the only thing necessary. Irrespective 
Of the being worshiped.

c. The method of decision (vv. 22- 
2O. Two Hucrlllct'N were to be pro 
vided, one to be offered to Iliial, the 
other to lind. The utie whu answered 
by lire wan to be tin- Gml.

.'I. The Test A|.|dled (vv. 2.V,'tO).
(1) offering by the prophets of 

Baal (vv  .I.Vl.'li). Klljuh gave III* 
)ip>|ihcl* "i I'.lial the Unit iip|.ortiinlty 
to proMr to the people us to wiijtlier 
Baal w»» a real god.

(2) '1'hu offering by Elijah (vv. .TO- 
80).

n. People Invlttd ncur (v. HO). 
There aru no secrets In God's wor 
ship.

b. The altar repaired (vv. HO-32). 
Elijah took twelve stones represeut- 
lug the unlu-d lint.on.

c. Tliu ottering on the altar (vv. 
lUKIA). After Hie b'lllock WIIH In place 
be. bud 1'our barrels of water threw 
times emptied upon the sacrlllce nud 
tin] wood so an to till the trench ulxiut 
the nltiir.

d. Klijah'n pruyei- (vv. 30, 87). 
Tills win* a moilel jirnyer.

(n) It was liHued upon covenants 
(v. IK'.). All real prayer rents upon 
covenant relatloiiitMpa.

(h) 11.1 object WIIH God's exaltation 
(V. III!). Klljah w:is JfaloilH for God's 
glory, but the only thing that lie asked 
for himself wiis to be known us Uud'it 
servant.

(c) It was for the salvatlnn of the 
people (v. !<*). Illx heart yearned 
nfter Israel. He wunted them to cotno 
to know Clod.

e. The result (vv. 88. 80). 
(a) Tho tire of tho Lord fell and 

consumed, nut only the sacrifice, bnt 
the wood, stones hiul dust, even lick- 
Ing up the water In the trenches.

(10 The people fell on the.tr faces 
ami confessed that the Lord was the 
Clod.

4. Tho Execution of Baal's I'rophetl 
1 (v. 40). Israel's government wus a 

theocracy. God WIIH their King. Idol 
atry waa treason against the King.

A modern evangelist has often re 
peated a very trite sentence, "It Is mar- 

velous what God 
can do with the 
material He has to 
work with." No 
alchemist ever pro 
duced such mysti 
fying transmuta 
tions, no magician 
e- »r cm-passed 
nucfi "creations," 
no artist ever 
wrought such 
Itk-uls, as God.

Abraham Is the. 
first "miracle man" 
whose processes 
are written out In 

full. We hnve been pursuing a sttsrtr 
of the transformation of the Idolater 
of Chaldea Into the grout pioneer of 
faith, the pattern to all who believe. 
Step by step we have watched the 
process of development in the making 
of a man of faith. It iius been long 
and tedious, discouraging to any but 
Ood, who knew what was In this man. 
The coarse mixture Is taken out of 
the Chaldean mine It must be refined. 
We »ee God beito^r ffondron* Inbo? 
on this material. It Is crashed and 
broken by many a strands pounding 
of clrcumstincrs. It Is put Into th» 
crucible and cast Into the furnace of 
heartache and trouble until the gold 
of faith has been separated from the 
dross cf sens* and ielf-dependence. 
But this la to be most precious metal
 of rare purity and flncneM. In thl« 
chapter w* watch with bated breath 
the mose severe process to which the 
material Is to be subjected. The fur 
nace Is heated to unprecedented Inten 
sity and the Ingot < nit In. What shall 
the result be, genuine or spurlousV So 
long ns men live, they will turn to this 
story as the finest exprenston of faith 
ever given by a human soul.

I. The Reason. God had given Abra 
ham a miracle uon. It wus all he bad
 he w a i, the only poaMlble channel of 
covenant blessing to the world. Now 
God calls him In the still wutche* of 
the night and mivs: "Abraham, take 
thine only son, the darling of your 
hpiirt up to Mount Morlah b'Jld an 
altar, slay the boy, and burn his body 
as a sacrifice. Horror of horrors! Con. 
It be? Will God nuk ;>"-h <\n Inhuman

WHERE CENTRAL
QUITS AT NIGHT

Continuous Service Exceptional In 
Australia's State-owned Central

Offices. |

Contlnuoua telephone service avail-, 
able at any hour of the day or nigh'., 
every day In the year. Is the genwnU 
practice In the United States, and in- 
Ability to have f>uch service always 
at hand would seem extremely Incon 
venient to tho average American. In 
most foreign countries, however, it 
ta taktn for granted, except In tho 
larger cities, that only at certain 
hours In the daytime Is It possible to 
use the telephone.

In Australia, for example, where the 
telepho jes and telegraphs are op 
erated by the Government, less than 
ten per cent, of the telephone ex 
changes remain open throughout the 
night Thy other 80 per cent, close In 
the early evening and their   <alephon.ss 
are *'.,:it off," generally, until 9 o'clock 
the <-c.rt morning. At these exchanges 
alro telephone service la not regularly 
»-l"ei on Sundnys; and on public boll- 
clays these central offices are open 
OFilc for an hour or so. At more than 
70 ,-ier cent, of the total telephone 
exchanges In Australia not over nine 
hours of telephone service Is rendered 
even ou week days. In fact, at many 
AuatralU n exchanges service Is given 
for only eight hours a day during the 
week, and not at all on Sundays.

Not only are Australians, outside 
the large cities, generally restricted 
to daytime usage ot the telephone, bnt 
rnore thnn 37 per cent, of the tele 
phone exchanges In the Island Conti 
nent shut up shop also In the middle 
of the day for a "luncheon period" of 
one hour. If telephone service la de- 
aired during thin Intormlsslon notice 
must be Riven to the "officer in 
charge" and extra "opening fees" must 
be P*'d.

in addition, more than 20 per cent, 
ot the Australian exchanges have a 
"weekly half holiday," closing from 9 
A. M. until 1 P. M. one day a wock. 
There are also over 800 ' cntral offices 
at which tho hours of service am 
merely "arranged betwetm 7 A. M. and 
11 P. M., according to rnqulrnraents of 
subscribers nerved and locnl a-nnge- 
ments." In abort, tho avera*. Aus 
tralian needs a timetable to teU him 
when ho can use his telephone.

ttit
»T Au>n!:s~. rnir. h: 
divine rt'inu-ct. All.
i- I-- .]...i. !';«.,' i,. f

no.

Wuo.-r.

ENOLIf w WRITER
LAUDS AMERICAN

Loyalty to Christ
No Christian out-lit to be afraid to 

take hlH religion out where there U 
none. All the same It Is easier to ba 
loyal to Jrous when we keep with 
Jesuit' other friends. Christian Cyuo- 
sure.

A Wise Selection
Life Is a piece of material put Into 

your hands to do with ns you tike. Rut 
In cutting It out In* sura to uxe jhe 
only reliable pattern.   Christian 
Cynosure.

the Inn-
11.' Abra-

t V-     ' • ! U .( IIMTf I I t'UIl

He la a jkUij; fo.- Ill* dutfeft 
the very Idol of his tiunrt. 

This Is the supreme HiicrllU'e. It IH not 
to give yourself for there Is mine- 
thing dearer thnn life It Is your boy. 

Such God uitkcd of Abraham, not 
because He bad any pleasure In sucr!- 
Bees- not IJIVHUSI- He wanted to teur 
Isaac away from the entwine.1 heart of 
hU father, but he, nine He wanted all 
of Abraham. There was a danger that 
thn very gfft God had no woudrously 
bestowed upon him, would get be 
tween ns a separating wedge.

It may be Unit your deiircxt affec 
tions are centervl upon some earthly 
trriiMiru homu precious poKtiemilon 
God lias given you. But my trleml It 
may hu uncouticloimly t!,:\t that very 
hlcxsliii; In piixblii^ lind slowly out of 
your llf>.' It may he your ImnlniMs. A 
friend of lulu.1 (once a helpleiu slave 
to drink) WIIH mi veil 'rom u suicide's 
grave. He utarti'il reconstruction bt 
eight dollars a week Knlthftil In lit 
tle thltiRM, be wan promoted. Later bo 
bought on nionunu''.' li farm. It was 
divided Into building lots und sold ut 
great gain. He pn>spc.-'1iV He aegan 
to Blip bis moorlngH. Tim tide Imper 
ceptibly carried bin: -Ml. Ue refused 
to build an altar and »:i. rllV.-e the dear 
tblng. What Is Hteiilliij; your love 
and devotion from (,<H|? Some Imiuc 
He Im* given you. HK asks for It to 
day. What will you do? He united 
with the church, opened a mlsHlon for 
human wreckage like himself. Won 
derfully bleuicd. Hundreds saved. 
Wife and children restored. Christian 
home net up.

II. The Rtsult. Wo must Imagine 
the struggle. It la too terrible fur 
worils. It Is mldnigbt In vurHe two 
and It Is curly momlng In verse three, 
but what look placti between, even 
God cannot describe. Abraham fought 
It out. He climbed tbn mountain, 
built the altar, slew bin durlhig and 
burned him to mile* but, ui< the lutei 
commentary of th« Hebrews explains, 
"accounting that God was able to 
raise him up from the dead." This la 
the triumph of faith. The battle's 
o'er. The victory's won. "Early In 
the, morning" be calmly goes Ills way. 
The altar la bullded. Isaac Is made 
ready. But the knife never descends 
Clod bus provided a substitute. Thr 
gold of faith IH refined to Its InM de 
gree. The divine workman linn seen 
Ills own face reflected In the molten 
metal. He speaks ugaln to his obedl 
cut trusting friend and nays: "Now 1 
know that ihou fen rent Gml neHnf 
that tlios hast not withheld thlni 
only son."

Ah, God knew long before, but Abrn 
ham needed Morlah to discover hi. 
own fultli. We need Morlah to teach 
us (lad's m-'thoil of perfecting faith. I 
We need Morlah to lent the genuine 
ness of our faith. God Is linking the 
aacrl."ce of everything that hinders. 
Will you climb the mount and yield to 
GodT "Little children, keep yoursalvea 
from Idols."

Joseph MorHs. th:, Ki.fclWfl Journal 
lot, who Is now l» «ii!B coM.ry Is a 
gr«at n-lmlror of tl>< Ai>ien  *>. tole- 
phont aysteTJ. cot.cerulnK'/.vh(«!!»-he 

dl^i.-Wet.te

and shows.tu ~...u 
 U-veUpftd the telnphone \ystet:) both 
within and without yonr Rptos. Hern 
yon have mc.da It an overyVlay necctt- 
olty, whereas, outnlilo of Btyrlct Sns'.- 
ness, we look upon It as a ll'irry. '

"I cannot speak too hlRbijr of thn 
sorvlce. «nd an attempt t^ make a 
comparison between It ami London 
would ho the height of folly. Rut 

j rtiere our system Is Kovernment-owned 
nil operated and yours la the result 
if prlvnto enterprise. That speaks a 

whole Int."

16,000.000 MILES
OF WIR*1 TO RUN 
THROUGH TUNNEL

World's Deepest Telephone Subway
Now Being Bored Benesth New

York City Streets.
With Hubwny trains ronrlng orer 

ieii'1. tlu'lr paflRpr>K_rrH mmw.iro of the 
'orlim feat holnp performed bo- 
them, the deepest underground 

hannel for telephone cables In the 
w< Id Is hotng constructed In New 
York C'lty.

A new group of tclophnna ImlM 
Ings Is be'ng erect ml on West Thirty 
sixth stroot »hore BOnio day olr;hl 
cpntrnl offices will he In operation, 
nerving the Tlm«n Square-Pt-nnnyl 
vntila section of tho city. Hero, two 
InrRB fth»ft«. oach 50 feftt deep, were 
litink Into bedrock on elthor aide ol 
Seventh Avenuo, nnd a cross town 
tiinn''! blanlod hntvrohn. 25 feet be 
neath tho tracks of the Inter-borough 
snltwuy. Whon completed, thn con 
dult system will ho capable of carry 
Ing nearly 350.000 separate telephone 
wires. It will mnnnare 242,000 duct 
feet vhlrh Is siiMlclint to contain 
iboiit Ifl.OftO.OOO mllM of telephone 
vlro In cnlilos nf 1,701) pairs each. The 
'imnel It.solf Is elgtU foot wide one 
olxht feot high, helirn out ot solid 
bedrock 60 foot bol64-the surface.

TELEPHONE "STI^t ALARMS"
ARE INCREASING RAPIDLY

Plro department records from tho 
larger cities show a areat Increase In 
the number of sllll innrniB In tho last 
two years.  > still alarm Is usually 
ono that Is reported over the tele- 
phono, and more and more are people 
becoming accustomed to telephoning 
tholr calls for firemen. One reason 
why so muny Mill alarms nro sent In 
Is that people have (Uncovered a quick 
er route tn gut word to thn firemen

  / 'vy running out of doors and 
  -.,- for the nearest fire alarm 

', ; ''' 'i does not mean that the fire 
      'res hnye outlived their me. 
'I i . .11.: still connldered vltul ad 
Juncts to the city fl.'e service, but the 
Inrruase In the number ot c«lls for 
flrn sorvicn that come over the tele 
phone Is noteworthy.

STAN DAR01

PTHYI ElfllL

.GENERAL

Sv*

i

Introducing
A New;

Automobile Fuel
"Standard" Ethyl Gas is a new auto 
mobile fuel that increases fuel effi 
ciency, increases power, lessens waste, 
eliminates fuel knocks and the poor 
operating conditions that such knocks 
indicate, and prevents all harmful effects 
of carbonization.

"Standard" Ethyl Gas ;h\ the tank 
tail1 'jj]ceya» tbx: accel

erator away down without the motor 
knocking and thus accelerate quicker, 
handle your car in traffic better and go 
over the hills with greater power and ease.

For years, in the great General Motors 
Laboratories, extensive experiments and 
research work have beerl carried on and 
test cars driven hundreds of thousands of 
miles to develop this more efficient fuel 
for internal combustion engines.

And now two great industrial organiza 
tions offer to the motoring public a new 
motor fuel "Standard" Ethyl Gas 
 made by combining the basic Ethyl 
Fluid, a product of the General Motors 
Corporation, with "Standard" Gasoline, 
a product of the Standard Oil Company 
(New Jersey).

The only way to realize the benefits of this 
new fuel is to make an actual trial of it ill 
your car.

Qet "Standard" Ethyl Qas at any "Stand 
ard" Service Station in this locality.

General Motors Chemical Co., Dayton, Ohio
Division of Qeneral Motors Corporation
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Helen Wainwright Sure of Olympics

TIMs Amerlctm mermaid. ih-Ien 
\ValnurU:ltt. v.ho broke the worlil's 
record for "mi meters at the Miami 
(Kin.) meet, and W«K en the May twun 
tlmt Ivroke finir !r.i>'rn:itloiml staud- 
anJs, i.* iilmiiM ri'iliiln lo inn He the 
Olympic U'uiii this year, bfcaiise of 
her .'tlil!lr.v, lii'lli ;m s swimmer und 
fancy d .'er. Sin1 ncured for Uncle 
Sum In the prevlmn Olympics.

Football Coach Tells
of Freak Crafty Play

Frequently In a pinch 11 good foul 
bnll team will re^irt to H freak play 
Such teiims as I'ltl<burKh, 1'enn .Slut 
mid Notre Dame are full of gulfe inn 
very clever In imikliii; «ii«'h pliiys ft 
throiich. The TurlNli- IniHitns \vi-r- 
genenilly a cmfly ITIMV.

lint none ".' these ever pulled a p'tr 
quite lll:e (lie one told of by a man iv.'u 
(.•nut-lied in ilie We-t lust yenr. S:ili 
this IndMiliiul: "I had n piny wMcl 
I UHcd si'xcr.il times with tine micccs^ 
My qui'.rri'rtmi'k, 'vltenevT lie Kitw Hi 
Would roi'iphiln tn tint rof-ree that th: 
ip]i|'o>:t (; tram VMS ofTslde or wn- 
'io!dlii'.' nnd. then-f'Tw. dw'rv'.ns of . 
lii'Tiiilly. Of rouvse. the olliclnl woul 
ml.;- no herd of lil« plea. Then !!•
•Inyer. uppiiremly nv'.'e pi-rturl'i 1 .'
•(•Hid dec-lnre 'All rlcht. I'll take tl 
" ituntv mjvnlf.' AciYirdin-'ly, I
••••iflij be;;ln p.-n-in;.' »tt the ynnls, »' 

•<•? clear 'virjl;! *art a sprint for tl 
..tl." '

Brilliant Outfleider

Canada's f. rut professional bas-hall 
orctii'.lziitliiD was the Ontario league, 
which played Its Orst regular season 
tn 1885.

• • *
Of tlie members of the Hrttlsh royal 

I family, the duke of York la the best 
i blllliinl player, nll):i>ui;h be U left- 

handed. %
• • •

Judging from the length of hi* 
mummy ense eld Klm; Tut apparently 
would 1 1 live made i. K<'»d basketball 
center.

• • •
The New York Yankee?, hare re 

leased I'llcher Klbert Johnson to the 
I>es Moluea club of the Western
league.

• • •
The Clevedind club hna transferred 

Ocor';i> \Vlnn, nouil paw pitcher fur- 
im-rly !u (lie S'.utheri: leuguo, t« Jlll-

.loppe O"ntort Player
in V/orid of Billiard

'Vltr • MOJ»JM> trM'y Is the marvel o.
.> M!'!nrd world TMrty-itoven year
•I be has 'lii'rti "plavlng h!lllard

:nl'.ly since he »„, a younirster 01
i'x J-nvlnir Inl.crlted his talent frors
'•'f ft'ther and mother, who were bll
I.'irtt experts.

r.lllInrdH requlrt uteiidy nerves, re 
"inrtnhl" pi'f'enci' ::nd rure enuriige 
!)ne would think the ctni'n of defend 
Inir his chiimp''I'wtilp" f»r so mim- 
yenrs would wreek Hop'-e's nervou- 
nystein. but. to the contnu-jr, he secm« 
to Improve \<!th >'.w.

Moppe tli-nt nrniilr*Ml the 18.1 bulk- 
llni- title by defentlng Miiurlce VI" 
minx of Krnnce In I'arls In 1fsTO. |1» 
won fi-n 18J! bulkllne crown frot,, 
nonrpe Sntton In 1!X>n nnd has h: Id 
f'i< title ever since with the exception 
of die brief period that young Tn':e 
Schaefer hnd.the title tn his custody.

Molla Baired

.liilm 'I.ih.li. lirlllinm omilchlvr o( 
tlie St. l.'iulM lii-owiis IM the Ideal type 
of I'-nti-i.ff mnn for u baseball te:im. 
He I-i short uf future, very fust, lnis 
a kewi <•;•(., oiid (MM bunt or sock a 
ball .-ltd i i|tml ruclllt.r. lie Is 'n vnj 
<ler ••tlrn(j:{lrig'<: We trtJil, thfojiirl) tl

The Oxfi 
of KiiKlund, 
velop mi entry 
gatta ut Paris.

il nml rninbrld|{4 crew* 
will, It Is ux|>e<:ted. de 

tho Olympl6 refor

Likely Olympic Entry

Waller HiKKins, distance runner, 
formw Intvrcuili Rlnte cross-country 
title holder. who U an honest-to-good- 
ne»s Xeiv York iml, nnd n likely pros 
pect for t!ir Olympic tram tills sum 
mer. It has boon u long time since 
New York IIUH been ably represented 
In tlic Olympic meets, anil with frig- 
Bins doing the < 'iss-country running. 
Ontliam cna take oil its hat and cheer 
right now.'

MlVe Schmld. stnr pitcher of the 
Wneo ti'tim fit the. Texas niwvliitlon. 
sold to l-'ort "A'orth, bus been returned 
to Wuco.

• • •
President I!ol> Alien of the Little 

Rock rluli of the Soiitliern association 
ho« tlcned Charles Ward. n youngster 
froui Huntlniaon. W. Va.

• • •
LOH Oowan. who pitched for Rnld In 

the Western n^xoehitlon ln»t year, has 
obtained a tmnnfer It. t'iu Kalnmazco 
club of the Mint iengue.

• •-. <
Elmer Mycr*. Suit Ijike City pitch- 

er, former Itontnn nnil I'lillndelphlii 
American motindsiuan. IIUH been tradi'il 
t<» tin- LOK Angeles club of the Pacific 
Coast leutiuc.

• • •
Mack HUH", Infl-lder recently rein 

stated by tin- llncli<-<ter dub, hn« nntl 
L->d Mike Kelley tlm; he linn qull 
hnfhiill und gone lum Imxlnesj In Sun 
Kmnclsco.

• « •
Onrlnnd IJ-jijrmn. rorine snuthpni' 

pllclicr. formerly wljh the Hostor 
Hr.ivcn, hnt.litM rear wnt t<i \Vorc.> 
ter, bus he»-n dlKpo.'cd of !>•, tlmt clul 
to Sprlnuflold In (tie mime league.

• • •
Chis'er (Tul) Horan, n yonn 

catcher with UrNto! In the Appnln 
rhlun ICUKUO, think* «» well of his t,\ .,' 
Itv lh»: tin bought his rc1.-i.-fiK frc • 
HH-iol and signed with Wi/r.vster !• 
t!: Ktmirin IJUMIC.

W "&
There is a Cori-ect Color and Product

M IND picture! . vnionl of 
beauty problems in tint 

And tone .. requirements of utility 
. . many vital elements enter into 
the pleasant task of beautiiymg Ihe 
home.

When you decide to paint «mn 
right. Be lure to get the comet 
color >l id product for the job.

Whatever tuiftea ycri want to 
protect and beautify you will And t 
Ovoe Paint or Varnish Product in 
the proper tint and tone to produce 
tbe «act ortoct desired

I/jrnu want 10 know ink ui O 
advice rfif*rdin>; the proper pr<w' ,
•*r.d COlOf to Ule LS alw.lys p,-i ( 5
and rch.irV founded i/n t 
Krneratxi.is of Drvne E \pnienct. :

• Coupon li Worth 40 Cent'

Berlin
BcrMn. Md.

AUTHORIZED ACENT FOR:

3EVOE PAINT AND VARNISH PRODUCTS

U u

V • T i I. I

!;>iiy ftin<. rliiim tlmt John 
\Vinit- Ueeier.

;a Ilu.r.:. _r Out Most 
TS During 1923

. Thf
of tho American Trnpsh'mtlntr n--'iel«- 
'Ion »••!!• nmr!>- ll'c silver Jubilee ot 
Unit »i-Kuiilzi>tl<<n

O.le ••
furns: It- 
where I.' 
Jiim th'' : 
the Yiin 
n:n.- It;.

pirl; !li.:u ;.i'. 
The hliorl t 

Ml New Y'.rl 
lop a simple '

'. t'fe

•i. It app'-tirs tlmt i
v in,nle more home

. t''iim In the Amor- <
•,lso mort circuit . 
in ihe .NV\v York 

t. ide ilretill.

l'o;i,c run wnl-
'i \l-Itlm; team

.. i ouo (or the

Tl"- '' L .".'1 Timers failed f 
get u ho.:' • r::i ill Cleveland. The Ti 
gers alvi i.,:: i! in i i.i.ui'et fur a homer 
In Winliiir.;i"

ut
Wiihhliv.to'i il.iiii el 1.. 
tlsiiii.'ly N l!i • en---. 
at !•'• nwiiy lli'lil In 1 
thlrti ctt limn TH. In 
seven rival; i-iiiHtli; of 
nut l.fty homi

Chief Albert IVmler bis taken hold 
of the (ism-hall fininit nt the Aninpolis 

>\v, win n nnil ' Nnvnl neitilemy mid expects In tie- 
lilt in the ma- i veli-p a wlnnlmr tenm.

In

It.'itie runs
miter |>"rk, us
VI«lt!i)K tennis

'.o-iun inuile but
Ne»' Y»rk the

the Yanks drove

Cubs Get Boxer-Pitcher
Hobby Wiilhi'-e. win. spent Ibe win 

ter In l.o" An/ol-n (unking over the 
huil'i.'n? tiilri'.i In viirloiis wlnltr 
b>iii:iieN for t'.'e Chleii:ro CitliN, has 
nlKfioil ii yoiiliK plt«'(ier iiiiinetl Kurgcr, 
who will main. ; u 'I, If Hobby's word 
for It CUM be taken. II" Is n right- 
hander, and Insider) being quite n 
pitcher nlf.o Is n pir-lllst ami has ap 
peared In ibe rlun In l<o* Antilles with 
credit to lilmxi'ir.

Lowrnnce to Help Egan
The .Veturun .HicU Kmin, wht> Ims 

been signed to nmn:ii;e ihe Scrunton, 
tenm In I'MM New Y.-ilt-1'eniipylvanlii 
leiigui!, will have :IH hi* H«slstant and 
Held cnpttiln thl.i year Wlllltim (lied) 
l.iiwiniice, who in-led i\t> captain of 
tbe Scranlon term imuh of UiMt sea 
son. Kowrnn.-e liiid n bin year with 
Sermilon nntl l« one of the few play 
ers who will b<> retained.

Mack Banks on Rommel
Connie Mi'.ck IN banking on Kildie 

'loinmi'l to hnve a big yenr. Hommel, 
tlie plti-ltln;- sen-mtlun of llii'J, didn't 
do so wel: lust viir. Connie figures 
Kil IIRH prollted by experience nnd will 
be a big help to iilm this year.

Whizzes Around Course
\!»' Mili-hell, IMIJ: driving HrltlsU 

urofi'SHitiniii, recently whlzr.ed around 
Ida home course, the North Foreland
•liih In n KenKiitl'trml n' ! . going out In 

".'I and eoMni: miek In III. This score
• nvered Mltclicll'a uni> recoru l»y two

An enstcrn pmfe>.»loiial foolhntl 
league Is eonteiiiTilnfeil. Inelndln ( 
teams of rhihn!rl|ili'n nnd otln-r 
jxilnts. notnld.v AH-niln City.

• • •
Til? Kiiniim «."Hy dub offered the 

veternn oiitflelder, IteiilM Hecker, lo 
Bl*vontl rhilis In (he Const le.'iifiie In 
exchnni.'!' f'ir a neriiiid huHC'llun.

• » •
Amoiiir Hie leml.'rs In \1»« nmlors tn 

win niiscliall penntnts .[iihn McOrirv 
won iiltx-; Cot n!e Muck, six: Frimk 
Cluince, four; Hit/!' 1 " lennln^M. three.

• • •
1'ete McCnie. fontball end and cap- 

tiiln, bi'H been eli-eted ciijitnln of the 
i'vriiciiHe baski'ttiall ni-m. suecpedliia 
Ci:pt. KIISC«>, who wjm dechired In 
eligible.

» • •
In Mm Hlshop. Bi" ured from ItnUI- 

mure. Connie Murk ndiU unolher slug, 
ger to the Alhletlcs. lUsln.p. \vl|l, "« 
homo runs, tleil \Vehb of Huffulo for 
circuit swat honors.

• » •
Among new colleirlnns or nenr-col- 

teglans »lxiied by the SI. I.onls Car- 
illnul.i of lute Is poiinli) Hiirsl, « pluy- 
jf who made a reputation an flrnt 
liiisemnn u!tb (lie Dlilo Mllldiry Insti 
tute lust season.

Tho Aiui-ricmi ««... i.nr.c U'liuls tvntu 
has ilellnllcly !• si tlm MorvUe« of Mrs. I 
Mollu I'.Jurstedt M-iillory. seven time* 
r.iitloniil woman'i- cltiinip. An oiUclul 
eominunlcatii'n icifUed l.y the Unltftl 
Smli's I.awn Tennis iiKHiM'liiilon m>- 
tifli-il this count r> i lint Mrs. Maltory 
had been found liiullljlhlc by toe Inter 
national committee.

Curt!*, wli.i IIIIK 
Allnnlle City, Jersey 

itnd iitli'-r poln!», 
'd liy Murtlns!inrg of

tonne 
City, !><• 
Ims beer 
the Bill'

to mintage iltc Uam

' * nt whftt 
i' nro employc'l In

.trs.

SCHOOL-
The little crossroads schoolhouse held only n score 
of pupils. In case of flro, exit was easy for all.
Today our schools literally turn away pupils, often 
working many classes In morning and afternoon 
ehlfts. Despite constant flrc drills we frequently 
have appalling disasters from such crowded build- 
in ft«. Suppose one of the victims was your child.
A school building of concrete being fireproof Is not 
t>n\) ,'nfo for children, but also safe for the taxpayer's 
money—for It la permanent. And In first cost it Is 
but 6% more than one of impermanent materials. 
Ask your building material dealer to demonstrate 
to you what 1* true building economy. He knows.

ATLAS
PORTLAND CEMEHT

Why Catch-r Gharnty
Quit Wu.shinglon Team

Ilitil KiUIU> C.imrrlty. ran.'hec nf tho 
Washington Nnt'.iiitnlM, known Ihsi 
lionleiliiidi woi:|.' .1 •! manage the tciun 
In IIKM, he prnl':.My wiiuldn't have 
Jumped to the Industrial league In the 
West that offer* siirli fnncy Mttliirles 
in discontented mii'or Icii^in-r.<. Hush, 
,1.1 manager "f Hi,' Nutli-niiN lust yenr. 
was »tfii:i! for Min'ily Ituvl »» rittoh- 
•.T. Kt-ldniti (,'Mn, liiuurliy a chiuice. 
IMilli- felt Iliitt |U\V'IIH being (lUcrlnt- 
Inated uKiilnxt und Jumped at the 
cluince to null Hit major*.

Caddies Will Be Used 
by Billiard Players

Pretty soun the billiard play 
ers will he u«ng csddlcs. Few 
of tho stars go through Impor 
tant mutches tiny more nlth 
only one cue.

Wllllo Hoppa, for Instance, 
uses a certain type of cue t" 
pluy n masMo shot and an en 
tirely different type to ploy a 
draw ?\\ot.

JUHI nri a golfer will use a 
wooden club for a long drive 
nnd D miiHhle niblick for a 
short pitch.

George Spears, piofesilonnl 
exhibition player, uses flvn dif 
ferent cues. The cues vnry ns 
to length, weight and thick-
(ICflff.

Frank Ives, former world's 
champion hllllnrdlst, net the 
fashion In this respect. I»e.s 
always used three different 
CIICH during a match.

Diamond 
Squibs

No baseball team ever rode to vic 
tory on a Charley horse.

The outright Hale of Pint Baieman 
Pick Hurras by Columbus to Atlanta 
Is announced.

No bnll player who hns served ten 
years In the major league can be sold 
or traded to the minors.

Joe Harris Is slated to be captain 
of the Host on lied Soz tills season 
as well as play tlrst base.

* • •
Bob Hurmon, athletic conch at

Qulncy (III.) college, has been signed
I ns an umpire for the Eastern league.

• • •
Ben Diamond, veteran catcher of 

the Denver club, linn been traded to 
the Houston teum of tho Texas league.

The Toronto club of the Internation 
al league him signed Justln K. Simons 
of Los Angeles, Ciil.. nineteen-year-old 
catcher.

No major league pitcher ever tuned 
ten bases on ballx In one Inning. Tha 
record Is eight, held b> (Jray of Wash 
ington.

FOB 
**V DETROIT

An Exceptional Value!
It requires no technical k/iowledge of automobiles to appre 
ciate the outstanding value of the Ford Touring Car.
Not only is it the lowest priced five-passenger car on the 
market, but it is also a car that costs lictle to operate, little 
to keep in condition and has an unusually high resale value 
after years of service.

All For! Corf tn eoU en convenlml d/rl«rc<l Irmn of 
n«y be puich-cd under ihe Feed Weekly l'uich-c 1'Ua.

"-" (\5 Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

CAKS • TRUCKS • TRACTOR,S

Subscribe to The New:
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Berlin Brids Mrs. W. Milton Hearne spent 
I week-end with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Cha«. L. Mege», of Berlin.

the and' PROFESSIONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas llradford, and 
children. Mat tie Cola, and John spent 

FOR SALE: -White Leghorn Sunday with Mr. =rd Mrs. Thomas 
eggs for hatching $3.00 per hun- Hudson, of St. Martinu.
dred. John L. Timmosis 
"Fairview Farm" Berlin,

Mrs. Margie U. Davie has returned 
to Washington, after spei^im* some

•nnn C..TI-. TI I/-IL i i. t me with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
FOR SALE: -Early Charlest-n ! Stanfort illtchcll>

WakefieH Cabbage Plants, 35c. >!" An"' e ?»»»»•• °' Bo*ie' Mdq" 
» v s;tinj her daughter, Mrs. James S.

Cabbapce Plants, 
per 100; $2 75 per 1000 delivered, 
or 30c per 100; $2.50 per 1000 at j '^£ 
the patch. Mrs. A. P. Coffin, 
Berlin, Md, R. F. D. 2. A-i-2t

The congregation of the v eth- 
odist Church will hold a recep 
tion for their new pastor and 
family next Wednesday evening 
at the church.

Because of the reception at the 
Methodist church Wednesday 
evening, the vv. c. T. U. will 
hold its business mef.ting on 
Thursda" evening instead, with 
Mrs. J. J. Conner, on v ain st

For home-grown Cobbler and 
Early Rose Seed Potatoes see F 
E. Konetzka.

The State Bureau of Child Hy 
gene together « th the Worces 
ter nount chapter American Red 
Cross will hold a conference for 
mothers and children in Berlin, 
on Thursday, April 17, in the 
Library Building from 2 to t>.

The Berlin Volunteer Fire r»e- 
partment have given notice that 
the whistle will be blown for 
testing every Friday morning at 
ten o'clock.

For Sale -Pure Bred Rhode Is 
land Red Eggs for setting, 4c 
each. A. W. Peters, Berlin, >'d.

The Firemen held their annual 
election WrtOnaacJav right and 
ilio following u.licei's wera ele-- 
l«2ii: President. • .•• C. R. Law; 
Vice-Pros., Mc-rnui:) Po.tot.; Sec 
retary. Guy 3, Bostois: 'fVeasur- 
er, Thos. D \'arshali. Chief, K. 
P. Jarvis; Asat. Chief, H. P.

Mr. am1 Mrs. Charles Dennis, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wil- 
klna, of New Hop.}.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Dennis spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man Littleton, of Berlin.

Miss Irene Workman, of Berlin, 
spent Friday with Mrs. Margie Lfavis, 
hure.

Miss Margie Davit spent the week 
e.i 1 with Miss Ada Littleton, of Pitts- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Stockton and 
two daughters, Ethel and Margie, of 
PitUville. spent last week will, her 
mother, Mrs. llerry Truitt.

Miss Cora Gillis, of Salisbury, spent 
Friday here, .supervising the school

Walter Donoway and his class-mates 
Bright Gray and Rohley.of \Veatern 
Maryland College spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith.

Those on the sick list are, Mrs. Dean 
W. Kichardson, Mrs Kozena Rayne, 
Mrs. Henman Dennis and MUs Alberta 
Truitt.

Mrs. Reese Gordy, of Salisbury, 
spent from Saturday until Monday witu

W". G. KERBIN
Attorney-at-l.aw 

SNOW HILL, MD.

Telephones: Office, 92
Seaidence, 110

In Berlin office Saturday afternoons

In Squire Long's office, Pocomoke, 
on Wednesday afternoons

GUY R AYRES
Attorney-at-Law

11 Main St. Phone 82
BERLIN, MARYLAND

ANMUNCE1MT
The office of Berlin Building & 

Loan Association will be open 
for business on x 'onday, .Thurs 
day and Friday of each week, 
from 8.30 a. m. to 5 p m.

Collection days will be the sec 
ond Friday and the preceeding 
Thursday of each month at 
which time office will remain 
open until 6 p. m.

II. E. PALMER bee.

Classified Advertising
CORN FOR SALE 80e per bushel at 

Kooke* Parma J mile from stone road. 
Apply to F. Fookes. Whnlcyvilie, Md.

M 21 tf

FOR SALE CHEAP:-Pair of 
good young mules, weight 2000 
IDS., 5 and 6 years old. C. W, 
ilanley. v-21-3t

Every Property Owner to use L & M 
Semi Paste Paint and make his own 
Paint tor $2.82 per gallon. S-w oar 
advertisement in tbia paper and note a 
pallon costs nothing if not satisfactory.

her parents, 
Hearne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben R.

POWELLVILLE.

The Sunshine Guild, of 
V'aul's church, will hav<3 
!>-,octin£ this wik-k ;>n

St. 
nc> 
of

the

FOR SALE OR RENT or will trade 
for town property, 6-room house with 
large orchard and good outbuildings and 
grounds, Variety of fruit and nice vine 
yard Good place for poultry, four or 
five acres of nice pine limber. Located 
at Friendship Station. Inquire 01'J. U 
Hall, owner, Berlin. Md.

Half's Catarrh 
Medicine

Id your synem of Catsnh or Deafness 
lused by Catarrh.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio

FOK RENT:-About eight acres of 
land, on edgp of town, on atone road. 
Inquire Mrs. M. A. Jones.

WANTED^-Old F-irnitura(Antiqu*B) 
»<xl table pieces: Pewter Tankards, 
Pla.'es, Bowls, etc. Also old wall pan 
eling, cupboards, etc. Notify this office

"the entertainment from 
gnidcs of uie Buckingham 
High school.

The Executive Beard of .thr. 
Worcester Co Chapter A. R. 1J. 
will hold its monthly meeting iii 
the Evuret House in Snow Hi!, 
on x 'onday next April 14, at 2.ilO 
p. m

Miss Louise \v alston and Nel 
lie Uinirler motored to Philadel 
phia inn! Wilmintfton, Friday, 
returning Sunday

Friday iiitfht. April 25, tht- 
Seniors and suh-classmun of 
Buckingham High School will 
pn-sfiit "Love Pirates of Hawaii" 
This is a litfht opera ihat will 
please an appreciative audienre 
There will bu "real" pirates and 
a pirate "ciiicf." There will he 
charming Hawaiian girls with 
their ukuleles, There will he a 
naval lieutenant of the U. S. 
Cruiser. Tennessee, Be sure not 
to forget the date April 25. 
^'atch for posters.

Dr. W. H. Bay lor will speak at 
Spence Baptist Church, on Wed 
nesday, April 10, at 7.45 p, m. 
His subject will be: "Land of 
the Midnight Sun." No admis 
sion will be charged, but an of 
ferinjr will he taken to help de 
fray Dr. Baylor's expenses. He 
is the well known baptist preach 
er who spoke at Girdletreo re 
cently.

Barred-Rock egga for setting, 
three cents each. Mrs. Herman 
Littleton, Berlin. Md. R. F. D. 1.

Miss Sadie Henman spent the week 
end in Salisbury.

Mi«b Maggie Timmons, of Queponco, 
vinited Miss Kuth Baker, Sunday.

Ro8t:oe Purnell was a week-end visi 
tor here.

Mr*. Robert Kelly U ill at thli writ 
ing.

'lev. Scarborough, our new minister 
of the M. E Church, preached his tint 
sermon Sunday, spening the week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mr,: I. W. 
Fords*, and expect* to occupy the par- 
BOnn((o«omi'timf dim wcok.

(lev. J-^ oyncl), of Lyuchlmry, Vu., 
an ex-pastor spoke in the M. P. Choreh, 
Sundt.y evening, regardless of the pre- 
vK'.rg- ••onuitions of the weather. The 
service was well attended, other mln- 
uteis present were Rev. I. S. Owens

GLOBE
-THEATRE —

BERLIN. MARYLAND

WILLARDS
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Adkina and 

sons, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lary L. Patey. of Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. Kate Rayne and children, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wilkins, of New Hope.

Miss Iralene Patey. of Chester, Pa 
U spending sometime with Mr. and Mrs 
Cyrus Ennls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Patey are re 
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a baby girl, Saturday.

Mi-, and Mrs. Homer Lewis and 
lomcr Jr., Rtseoe Purnell, of Ocean 
ity. were Sunday visitor* at the home 

of Mr anil Mr* James Perdue.
There is another radio in our town at 

the liuniu of Pri!<i Ueathard.
Hev. Joe Lynch spent Sunday night 

nt the '•White Holme," so the guest of 
Mr. and Mm. Wallace Whitu.

Grover NicholMon, of Willartls, waa 
a welcome visitor in our town, Sumlny.

M. P, I-ndies Md Society waa delight 
fully entertained Saturday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Kiyno.

Miss Ada Porks anent tho w>- ek-ei»l 
at the home of her mother, in Salisbury

Mm Kiln Donnin ei'tertnined quite n 
number at supper, Sunday evening, in 
honor of Rev. J. H. Lynch.

Miss Snrwh Owo.is, of Berlin, spent 
the week-en,! with her parents here, 
Itev. and Mm. ,'>. S. Owen*.

Rev. an'! .'.irr Unnby have moved to 
Weatc/er, we wish them much success 
in their new field.

V'rs. David Dennis and children, 
a pen.' TucwJav with Mrs. Osxle Holland.

Rev. 1. S, Owens haa buen returned 
for another year as pastor of the M. 
I1 Church much to tho pleasure of his 
many friends, here.

NEWARK
The Rev. E. H. Dashl«ll, Supt. of 

Salisbury District, Is one of delegates 
elect for the General Conference to be 

in Springfield, Mass., which is to 
convoue in the month of Hay. Dr. 
Daahiell is beginning his first round of 
Quarterly Conferences early this year; 
evidently to get his work in shape for 
his absence fro» the District. He is 
to bo in Newark for this purpose on 
Wednesday 16.

Mrs. W. F. Godwin has been in the 
Methodist Episcopal, hospital, Phila 
delphia, since March 4.

Work on the Uowen M. E. Cimrch 
House Is progressing. The wet weath 
er Is responsible for quite a number of 
our farmers hoip on the new building.

The changes of M. E. Church preach 
ers made at the recent convention at 
Wilmlngton were published In last 
week's Berlin News.

Tuesday. April 15th 
TOM MIX

IN
"M LE A MINUTE ROHEO' 

Also a good Comedy

Wednesday i"d Thursday,
April Ibtti .mil I7tli 

COIS WILSON and CHARLES CKJLL
IN

'•RUOOLES OP »BD GAP'
Is master production by James Cruz 

the man who made "Tho Cover Wagon 
Its a co.'nedy of Western life, full o 
laughs, moreover, Its one of the lates 
Paramount Pictures.

Only one Miow Blurting at 8 o'clock.
Admission lOc and 25c

Saturday, April 19th
MAKY MCVIiV. I.OIS WILSON AN

KLLIOTT l)l-:Xrt«
IN

"ONLY 38" 

Also a good Comedy

"LOOK"
Used Tires
For Sale

Morgan Bros.
Berlin, Md.

Incorporated In the Year 18V9

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS.

SSO.OOO. 
50,000.

Exchange and Saving 
Bank of Rerlin

Our Savings Department pav*
3 per cent. Interest to

depositors.

We Invite you io open an account. 
JOHN D. MKNkY. Cashier. 
C. W.KEAS, Asst. Cashier.

YELLOW PENCIL 
tha RHO BAND 

£AGLFPMC!LCO. NEW YOKK.U.S.K

For Sale
•

Three Building Lots- 
one on north main and two on 

Grove Street 
Apply to

Frank Magee
Cross Roads Garage

ORDER NISI.
CALVIN It. TAYI.OR. Assignee of

JOHN L JACOBS, Mortgage*,
Ex t*rte.

In the Circuit Court for Worcester 
County In Equity. No. 33i{9. March 
Term. 1U24 To wit: March 17, 1924 
ORDERED that the sale mnde and 

eported by Calvin B. Taylor, Acsi^nee 
if Mortgagee, for the sale of the 
real estate :<i the above caure dcocrlbed 
>e ratified and ccnfirmed unless cause to 
he contrary thereof be shown on or he- 
ore the 16Ui day of April, 1924, pro 

vided a copy of this order be inserted in 
si'me ijtwspaper printed in Worcester 
Countyjonco in each of three successive 
weeks l«for« the 14th day of April, 
n the jfitar nineteen hundred and twen 
ty- foul

The I "Port states the amount of sale 
to be/^500.00

OUVER D. Collins, Cl«rU 
v. T«»t:

OLIVER D. Colllin, Cterfc 
a-fln'24, 3v.

>•••»•••*•••»•••<

YOUR SUIT
Seemingly done fcr, may 
easily be restored to ser 
vice by having it cleaned, 
pressed or repaired.

S«nd It. to

VENABLE
112 N.rth

»«•*•»•
Main St.

>***<

-.1 i:tr.t.... iHUiiit:!:'

FR

Fuller'* Earth
Tor nRi'H fulliT's earth wni Died 

by the weavers for Absorbing the otl 
In woolen cloth. Tills ancient use hu« 
now beromu ulinoNt a thing of the 
pnst, other pri>rennca being used, but 
as n toilet powder fuller's earth Is In 
vnltmljlc, nml It In mill In great de- 
iimi'd for clearing mlnernl oil* and In 
tho raamifncture of loop.

ORDER NISI.
E. KONETZKA, Assignee of

mortgage to
JULIA A.TIMJIONS

from Florence N. White, Hal four White
.lor hiii-band. ex parte

In the Circuit Court for Worcester 
County. In Equity. No. 3330. 
March term to wit; Mnrch 26th l'J'24. 
ORDERED, by the Circuit Court for 

Worcester County and Stale of Mary 
land, In Equity, this 26th day of March 
in tho year nineteen hundred and twen 
ty four, that tho sale of the property 
mentioned In these proceedings, and 
the distribution of tho funds arising 
from aniil sale, made and reported by 
Frank E. Konetzku; assignee, nn- 
ler power contained. In said mort- 
ago to make said sale, bo ratified and 

confirmed, unless ciuso to the con- 
rary be shown on or before the 

23rd, day of J April 1924. provided 
a copy of this order be Ir.nerted 
n some weekly ncwupaper printed In 

said Worcester County once in each of 
three successive week* before the 21st, 
lay of April 1924

The report states the amount of sale 
t> be one thousand dollars, (Sl.KM.iXI

Oliver D. Collins, Clerk 
True Copy, Test:

Oliver D. Collins, Clerk.

Due for a Tarn
Freddie—We're going to be doncedlj 

hnppy together, aren't we, old glrlt
France*—No doubt of It, dear boy 

According lo RtiitUtlcs one In every 
four martnge* In successful, and good 
ness kuows my other three proved to 
to flivvers.—Iloxton Transcript

Appropriate Action
"1 nslctid your futher." 
"What did he suyr 
"Ue mid, 'It's leap year.'" 
"And thi-nr
"Why—er—I leapt. I had 

Boston Transcript

Tf

every met
Cleanses montb and 

teeth and nltfn digestion.
Relievo fbal over 

eaten leeUnp aad acid 
montb.

IU l-a-»-t-l-n-g flavor
•atlslte* the craving lor
•wects.

Wrlgley'w la doable 
7alae in the bcneUt and 
pleasure It provldwau
SfmlfJ In it* Purity 
Pttckmgt.

Lincoln the Scout
AM « youth IIP hulldcil well In char 

acter and cltlr.cn«l<l|i truliilng evea as 
tb-» 0cout iHMVeiueiil does

w -v^ijB^n^ann«_«_«_«^n*l*11

f7Ae flavor lasts

Maintenance and National ServiceN''ATI'RE is both the ally and the 
en<-.;iy of the telephone. One of 
her forces, electricity, carries the 

voice of mm) afar. Others, as flood, tor 
nado or sleet storm, can cripple commu 
nications in a larye area through their 
devastate;; ni"Ht

Each i^iir t.f tclpphone wires in the Bell 
System is a pathway for reciprocal speech. 
When Lenten down by the uncontrollable 
forces of n;:turL-, that pathway to fifteen 
million telephones is blocked, and none of 
the nation's voices can pass that way.

Reserve materials must be on hand, that 
storm damage may be repaired without 
delay. Adequate funds must be made 
available so that the cost of restoration 
may he met.

National telephone service is only pos 
sible through an organization capable of 
handling, on a nation-wide basis, the prob 
lem of maintenance as .veil as of operation.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTPMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY

One Policy • O.ie System • Universal Service

Subscribe to your 
Home Newspaper
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Standardized Layettes Assure 
Modern Baby Correct Wardrobe; 

Health Agency Gives Patterns Salisbury
Walston .. ............................
Parsonsburg ......_ ___.
Pittsville ...........

IWillards ..........
iWhaleyville _.._.._..._.. 
,; St. Martins ...____...
Ar. Bcvlin .........

il'erlin ................_
St. Martins .........
VVhaleyville ....
Willaids -..._... 
Pittsville .

S TANl>j.Ul>lZKD InycttPB us-j|a to assist mothers durlnf the 
sure th«i lju.>jy of I1T.-4 that trying prenatal period, r.vi only by 
h> will be ._» well, and as look'ntf after their pliyi.ical needs, 

comfortably dressed on (lie duy hu but by advice and encouragement 
mnkeH 1,1s advent Into the world, regarding preparations for tho new 
as uu Mill at 21, when luiiors and . baby. The nmUtng of luj—'tes Is 
haberdashers enter to his Hartortal an example of this feature t> the

SCHEDULE OF THE 
SALISBI-UY--IJEIJLIN TRANSIT CO.

LEAVES SALISBURY
Sat. onlv

A. M. P. M. P. M. ' 
......10.00 -1.00 10.30

......................_.......................10.18 4,18 10.52
......10.25 4.25. 11.00
.....10.35 .J.J.3 ll.io
.1...10.45 4.43 11.22 

...10.53 4.53 11.30 
.....11.03 5.03
.11.15 5.15 

BERLIN
Sat. only 

P. M. P. M. 
5.30 5.30 

12.32 5..12 5.42 
12.42 5.52 
12.50 
1.00 
1.10 
1.17 
1.35

LEAVES

•A. M. P- M.

COMPARE THESE J
With Prices Elsewhere k——————~——————————— t

t
T
IALUMINUM £ 

Tea Kettles ?

.7.08 
.. 7.20
7.30 

..7.39

5.52 
5.00 
6.10 
6.20 
C.27 
(j.15

Parsonsburg _.___ 
VValstons ............_____
Ar. Salisbury •„..._......,............8.00

No fare leaving: or entering Salisbury -leas than 25c.
Apply to driver for rates to commuters 

*This bus rans one hour later on Sundays

tA^$1.05 & $1.20 £

ALUMINUM 
Buckots

,w&»v«a-r c*__aMM_»i^H

ALUMINUM
coJaturs

needs, 
that tho

Health authorities 
modern ward

robe In an Important-featuie of the 
plans made for hi! nrrUal. Con- 
•equently, It is no surprlun to 
learn that many visiting nurse* In- 
cludo a lull course of sewing In 
structions In their program of prc-
natul lervlrc.

Among oincr health 
the Mctropulltnn I.Iff

agcnclc», 
Ingunince

Company ts r.-irrylnc on an Inten 
sive canipiilKn of cducntlon for the 
fxpectnnt mother. Vlnlllng nur.i- 
cs In 4.03ft cities nrul towns in this

*«rvlcu. rattcrns for baby clothes 
may bo had on request.

This help la especially apprec- 
lat< J by foreign-born mothers In 
crowded Industrial centers. Mod 
ern welfare progrujns carried ou' 
by public health nurses, are grad 
ually eliminating tho dread with 
which mothers formerly viewed 
the a<lv<-nt of a neir babjr.

The Metropolitan naming ser 
vice was maintained durlnfr 1!*23 
at a coat of (1.783,161. Tho com 
pany has 1,403 nunlng centers, 
379 being In the New England 

country mid Canada are giving, States, 
prenatal and post-natal car*. The j During tho coming year. In co- 
company's nuralns- service handled operation with other health cl 
over 100,QUO meuraliy cooes lout ganlzutlons. and with the full ap- 
year. proval of tho medical fraternity. 

French Canada was foremont the Metropolitan will Increase Its 
among the territories having a > efforts to jeduco the maternal 
large percentage of maternal' death rate In this country. In 
cases Ia/*l year, 60 per cent, of the ' the patit tho average halt been
nunilng visits being of that kind. 
Nurses, working directly for tho 
company, or under arrangements 
with local nursing associations, ex 
pect to develop the prcnatul worl! 
on even broader lines during the
coming yenr than 
Bible In the past.

has been poa-

Ono of tho objects of this, work

20,000 deaths a ycnr. Vlnltlnjr nurs 
es will sec tho expectant mother 
once a month from tho time a cn«e 
Is reported until confinement. 
Following tho birth of a child, 
both mother and baby will bo car 
ed for dally for eight days. II 
complications develop, the nurse 
U privileged to extend the period.

H. R. Shockley
Dealer in S-resh and Salted Meats 

Staple Groceries, Produce, Etc.

Aluminum
Oval Dish

Pans

$1.10

Over Half Million Individual Deposits
Resources $650,000.00

A welcome awaits those wishing to start a bark account
or those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

Calvin B. Taylor Banking Company
Berlin, Md.

Want a wool and fiber rug, 9xJ2ft. & 
for kss than $8.00? X 
Allow us to show you an assortment. &
JOHNSON & RHODES *

--**

Maj. Martin Taking Le

•"T"^

«

V \

I "'

Easteft Jewehy

MICHELIN BALLOON TIRES
to fi; present Uims

on Fords
$16.35

Morgan Bros.
BERLIN, MAKVLAM)

Soft Drinks, Confections and Cigars
Breycr's lice Cr=am and WhitTOan's Candy

Full line of Periodicals and Magazines on display,

Gutherie& Jarman

N.

Major .\li:rlln, iiniiiiciiii!' r <;f (lie- urmj ivorlil rlrclliiK nitiilcrH. nlioiit 
to stun ffiu Senttlt' for Asln l>y \vny of Alimkii, rccelveM ftom Xla.vnr C! 
linker of I'urHaiul, (in'., n letter tn ll.e pr>-«!<lent of Chlnii.

Washington's Board of Strategy

roailj

•

Bert's Hie bosrd of fti«>C7 of tht Wsshlnftoo American ItngD* team, 
first big leigtM outfit to reach tb«lr sprlnc training quarters. Left to right 
•r« Jack Chesbro, former big Uague plt«h«r and now coach; Nick Altrock, the 
baseball funny man and also a coach; owner Clark* Griffith and Uanager 
Dvcky Harria.

The pleasant habit of giving Easter 
Gifts is rapidly growing in favor, and 
what could be more desirable than a 
Watch. We offer you the choice of 
many delightful designs.

E. H. BENSON, Jeweler
vvv>Jvvv.^vlJvvtf^v^rV.^vtfvvvv^Ar-vvw^Afll

Wall Paper
Spring line is complete, 

Paper for every room in the
house-Yes the prettiest 

and largest line direct from
two large mills.

J. M. Bratten

MAIN AND liUOAL>
HEPLIN. MARYLAND

How to Blake Money!
PAINT FACTS Illustration describes how to make

DCCT_BP3F_ pfif*-T D_.wi*^^r wittu i ft*-', i
For $2.82 a Gallon

L&rflSBil-PASTEPAlMT
is White Learl and Costly Whito 
Zinc to assure lonptst years of 
wear, as proven by 50 years of 

, satisfactoi-y use.
LEAST COST because in Semi-Paste <V"-r j ?.5d tnorcfore 
you mix 3 quarts of Linseed ".'•' • .u* each gallon, and ao
make FM gallons of Pure faint for ?2.£2 IM.T
GUARi\MTC£ - t/«« a gotta* eat of any yon bay, and if not ptr. 
ftctly talitfaiioty th* nmaindtr can b» ntarnut without payment 

'bfing mad* for ih» en» gallon mttd.
ran »*te »r

Berlin. Md.THE PURNELL CO. 
WM. T CHERUIX 5 now Hill. Md.

Henry's Garage, 
Berlin. Md., 
Gentlemen: —

Wish to advise you that I have on *'ec. 4, 1923 purchased my 
serond Star Sedan. Just made a trip over dirt roads this week- 
covering over six hundred m lea and the little car is a wonder. I 
have owned and operated thirty automobiles so I know what I am 
talking about when I say for the dollar and cents it is tho best buy 
a man can make today as it is a REAL LITTLE AUTO V OBILE. 
Less than tun days u#o I made the same trip that I have just 
taken in a car (it would not be fair for me to name it,) but it cost! 
over half as much again and in a good car but the Star showed 
better results on steep xrades— and an easier and smoother ride. 
At thirty five miles per hour she settles right, and grades don't 
'joiher ..vi o >e bit, no n.atu-r how steep. She can throttle down to 
three inilea .ui houroana is as emooth as a clock. Glad to answer 
any personal inquiries you may refer to me.

Very truly Yours 
Name made known on application.
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CHAMBER OF COMMEfeGE
RlJT AHEAD

Meeting Last Monday Night we!l 
Mtended nnd Business of Im 
portance Transacted. Chamber 
to Co -operate with Foremen In 
Money-Raising Venture.

BIG CARNIVAL COMING
The Chamber of Commerce 

held its first regular meeting lasi 
Monday night and began the 
transaction of business that will 
probably do more toward putting 
Berlin on the map than anything 
that has been done in recent 
years.

The committee on fire depart-

«*ECRI:ITINO OFFICER HERB

A representative of the United 
States navy will be in Berlin on 
Thursday next at 12.30 and wiil 
remain here until 2 p. m. for the 
purpose of giving information tor 
thoso young men who are desir 
ous u*' entering Uncle Sam's em 
ploy on the sea. Young men be 
tween th? tvgea of 17 and 18 are 
obliged to have the written con- 
servo of their parents or guar 
dians. The navy offers many ad- 
van'Hges to the youth of our 
counirv, and the officer to be here 
desires to meet the young men at 
the post office building at the day

ment funds read its report, and | and time, mentioned, 
in addition a letter was r«£d 
a carnival company 
had great success in the 
of money getting sltovfb. The 
Chamber decided'to «M>pefc.tc 
with the fire company in any un 
dertaking they should begin for 
the raising of funds to bettev 
equip the company, and an ad 
vertising comnfctee wa3 elected, 
to begin work v.t once. i 

The matter of the stone roadj 
through tterlin was then taken j 
up, and the question of its being J 
turned over to the State" Road; 
Commission pr.ovoked some dis 
cussion, but a* this transaction 
fulls under th«» jurisdiction of the 
Town Council the'Chumber of 
Commerce could take no action

J>oy McMey, for ninny year*-on out 
fielder for tlii» LoulHvllle Colonels, hr.s 
quit bnsebnll to go Into tbe grocer* 
business In Atlanta.

The Bridpjport club has 
ShortMop I'liii Nelier frotn 
llav.'ii teiini. Litist
plnrad with Ifrrtford.'

.F-dwarfi'.I>et»cnc>w. a St. IxniN yor,<t>'! 
hiv, .signed with tho Hecntor T!.ve^ ~" 
Kyi le^fttQ club, no It a pitcher win 
con

 d on April 29 to John V. A, Cecil, Crit secretary of the ?«r» 
bat on Cardinals Mnndelefa and Hayes. & Jama* Ik A 

nt* for Republican national conrentu-o.

to pi>y. Whfi b«r or nut 
nccept tho report de- 

ran measure on the remit 
ooming elections.

may luflst on
continued con- 

. .acr ao«c,-/<anc* of 
as ji'i «»h->ip \r. f.v.-^-airt by

$1.50 per year Single Copies, 5c

on tho n 
tion the
officers*,

er other than ft sanc 
-^d act of t. '; town

lt>!ft> ArjniiX tbo Mexican pitcher, 
lived In ToxtiH nliiiMt 111) III* !!/ :.
[mm* la In Brovrnnvl'.i^iuy',.**
born In New Orlear.*.

of Billy   JJcCarron, thJM 
linwtuin from thp.lirooklyn Natic:inl« 
IV ntnotncftd hy Ihi Little "S 
•iii tin

1 MUs Cornelia Vanderbllt. who 
i"h «rabuiy. 2 Pop* Plu* XI «mfi 
Juppe, elected secretary to committee

NEWS REVIEW QF 
CjJRREtflTEVENT?

'Kvtjj.irt of Dawe» Committee
on German Problem t

Johnson Won't Quit

Py EDWARD W. PICKARP, 
*i"T* UK plan cul'raNrtrd ot./|* 

* reasonable In Its natv;- 
if accepted, 7. i.-Vely to lo 
mate nrul lanllnt; ptvce. ^t)
of tbrwp irntr.^.ili' T»y thf'

WUU'iuu MmnU-ic. flr«i   
the WnvahritPhle (Te.x.) hlsrh 
tenm, will be alien a tryont hy 
.Ml.nr.y clno-of the Knstern [e;:'-'\:

pay
the experts ",*•.<••: Avnond- 

and cleartr. '.TheJ- »^«« 
j -?«n pay i'j»d (low Much 

nnnui;lly. ,ttot only vtlld 
' ^Wilton bat th*.; 
» '.BBrtilBj .tyr f»3- 

\n a rei/isrkitil* >/f !  ot 
-

'/jr i!ie\"vparatlon» cow- 
to. But up to tVrciRany S3 der 
yes »>p no answer.   And I'M 

":: r.. no* hug to *»y tc 1«V 
iimjHrifrite the work

 til) hart* to elect their dels- 
gate* to the convention.

Michigan Democrats cxpreMed a 
prefweBNi fcr Henry Ford over Sena 
tor W. N. Fei-rts. In Nebraska they 
choae on unlwurucled dek*atlon, and 
in nilnol* their "regular" organiza 
tion snccended in preventing the elec 
tion of any McAdoo delegate*.

MTTCH pnMldty having been given 
recently to the huge contribution* 

mtdo by Doneny, Sinclair and other* 
'(o help pay th* campaign «xpen.w« of 
i,ot'ri partle* in tbe lust presidential 
campaign, Senator Borah one some 
progr«*»!ve nepnbllcan* and Demo 
crat: ?f both boufwa are preparing a 
law to put an end to excessive election 

and to »ecr*t ami large 
to 'party fimiK Tlipy 

jplan '.o have It paned at thl* **«Ion 
So{ ^.»lfre«» «o it will apply to thl* 

It will pro-

1. LlmlU\tlon of tho total campaign
by any political 

ot th* amount 
InOI

that

V SALISBUiiY-BBRLIN 
BALL

Wednesday afternoon last the 
hiph schools of Salisbury and 
Berlin fought out a game of volley 
ball on the field here and Berlin 
won This is tho first game p'ay- 
od here in some time. Field day 
is only a short time 'distant, but 
tho school hopea to form the hab 
it of winning before lh:it date.

Manager Bill Killefer

Synopsis of Weather *

Crop Conditions In Maryland, lor
'|he week ending Tuesday Apr.

15, 1924.

Thowcek wn« chnrnctcrlzed by cool 
ntul cloudy wnail"f ''unrig tho flrnt half 
with light rain on iho 0-10: find by mild 
suitfhiny weather Curing tho wcond 
half. The 14, was tlio warmest nay of 
tho ycir Vj Jute, "ml maximum tomp- 

w !>«twccn 70 arid 80 were re-

During i!:. I!).:-..- .^ 
Inland the t'liU-»Ko C'u^s worked thcia- 
u'lVPH Into HpliMidld conrtttlon nnd Man- 
HU'cr li'HI Klllcfer Ls coulld*nt of lund- 
Iii2 Mi t<<4:» In tlic nrst division.

Wheat, rye, and grawos »re now 
/reenl.v 1" westarn Maryland, and are 
Kreon »nd doing fairly well elsewhere. 
Grains wore damaged somewhat during 
the w'nter, but arc in fair to pood con 
dition generally.

Tree fruit budi, except applca, are
 welliiv* in western Marylanii. To the
eastward of the Blue .Ridge Mountains

. apple buds aro (welling; and other fruit
bud» are awollen. Peach and plum trees
are coming Into bloom in north
central Maryland and aro blooming In
southern Maryland and on th« Ea»tern
Shore.

Early pt.t»toeH planted during the
  sond ha!' of March ' in the southern 
coiintlor have not come up yet. Tea*. 
however, are coming up in southern 
counties of tho Eastern Shore.

Farming operations during ifte pant
 wook were rather at a standstill, aa the 
Kruund was still too wet, i£amo plowing 
and norne planting of \Xk». gardens, 

. nnd early potatoes, ho we vl^, worn done 
locally.

The waaon Is about two weeks back 
ward. A period of warm and sun 
shiny weather is naedcd.

Salt a* 8a;r«d.
The Kniii/m* rt-cnr(lc<l unit nn a tit- 

:-!'il nrtlc!i% «>f food, henr« iin otln-r
'<h wM'Dlloweil to bo placed npon 

ii- illxh before Die MIC wu in po»i-

,-r.il dlplomntlc ^rordlnir. A* the chair 
nmn mid: '-/'must ba considered net 
as Inflicting |icimltIrH but at Kii^n'^-- 
JOK iirwiiu fur n.«r:«tlne the rc«n?>mir 
irci'vcry o? nil Europo.in ppoplcs nn^l 
tin- Hirr.v lijion n new period of h»!>;il- 
m-rii and pr«»porlty up.ivriarw] by 
war. "I\ dcclaren flcrmnny'd proilur 
\1on will VnohH her to m**t her <nrn 
;er|iilroro*'i1^ > nnd tf> miil'f pnyrnpnt!> 
nn the r<tiar»,tlonK avcotmt frMn tnxxr».

Sevan Saintt. 
Tlio *ev<-n cliami>ii»i* of 

tloui were St. OourRC for England, St. 
Andrew for Sctitluml, St. 1'otrli'U (or 
iri-iiind, St. Puvld for Wnlcii, St. Denyi 
f'ir Frnnoi', St. JniiU'» (or Spain and 
St. Antliony for Ittily.

For-e of Habit.
AhNfnt-mlnilod tlonllBt, tlnkcrlnn In- 

t\<M> thu bonnet of Ms niotur c«r: 
"Now. I aw afraid thla I* fuiuf to 
.luirt you Just n little."

liv

Horn Had Tiny Ancovtor. m 
lilliium, from which the h 

In n ilcMfnilnnf, win only 
UlKh nud had four toot) qn his

front fi'dt nnd thrco and 9 fraction on 
'il» iilnd feet.

Pot'» Raven.
Poe'a "Ruvwi" \vnn n u-nrk of 
ilritl Rpr.tn«, which TUB in Ills f\.
liiiiutttin of It RiiiiKlit In nihke out
-«H mere

in

In th* 3am* Bont. 
The chap who xcoMn bemuse girls 

no It>ii7cr do their newliiR Is the one 
N bo hliv.i somebody to shine !;>  

New*.

Heart Only One 8lde. 
"What niycUnxi-* mo 'bout dl»h(»r* 

riidlo," xalil lrnfle Chcn, "l» dat Dome 
of my frlvndi U »(iUnnrd lo nit kn 
Hi ten do long to Much n one-aided ar 
gument."

?f 1,OfiO,WiO.OTlV cold murkx the nrs'. 
j-t-nr, l.i.'^l.000,000 the «*rond year 
l,r.onOO,«»0 the third yonr. l!,t«iO. 
(XKUMXi tht" fonHli ycnr «nrt U,niu,<HV).- 
0»v» ttm fifth yt-.ir nnd llierenfler. Thla 
IP.M f.i'ri mny ht In.rotxiM progre««lv«»- 
ly in arc<irijHnce vvltii f!i'nnwny'» pron- 
prrify. ri'i.in!.ii tn-cutiii/t I.MIK) be at 
Icniit r,n I - / thp nl- 
liril I'owc. . :n Hlnmlil
he ivmrertwl into » joint *to(tk ^om- 
pnny and mortciic'-d for 11,<WO.WO,<M> 
I'OUl u«rt«; her !n<1i)!>M(>ii nrc expect 
ed to pravldc B.OOU.OOO, V>0 jiold marks, 
roprenentwl by flrnt mo'tKnKe bondM. 
A trnld Imnk nt rmilmlon with head- 
quarter* In Herlln and unilcr control 
of thn »i!lM, with n capltnl of «M),(KK>,- 
000 cold mnrln will redo«m the rent- 

t on mark In ten yejr». The allies are 
I Baked fo rMtorc to Oerman.T free eco- 

c ai'tlvlty wjthln her territory, 
which mmm the Hurrmdcr hy France 
of mf>nnmlc control of the Ruhr, 
though not nec««»arlly the abandon- 

t of mllltcry occtipatlon. Thu ex- 
pen* ray Germany will need h«'f> from 
abroad to tho extent of &00,000.<N)0 

»ark>, par^y to cjipltnllie the 
now gold bADk nnd pnrjly to meet ex 
penditures vrht'.d the bnfiget to being 
balanced.

A general board of control. IncJnd- 
In'; an Amerlcnn, with allied, nnotrnl 
uid flennnn mvmbvri. la the nxperta' 
 oiutlon of tho difficult prnblnm ot 
guarantee* that Ocrmnny will execute 
the term* of eyenttial iwttlement un 
der their plan.

According to the report of tht  «<!  
ond committee, the German* have 
B,7rA<wX»,000 (told nuirki abroad, and 
mean* are migetted for attracting 
thl i capital n»ck to Germany.

A DVIC'KB from BBrUn nay the, 
riR\vd» report In Bntne of It* a«- 

p«cta U a bitter dlBappolniment t,.i 
the Oennant; that the IndiixtrtaUct* 
argo that it hn rejected an urterly im- 
acfeptable, and that the Nationalist* 
look apon It in "a sbamt-l'iil attack on 
German novorclirnty." Foreign Min- 
|.<»r strtMTOrtnu I* In an uncomfort 
able position becauM the flgurw pro- 
pcxcd by the expert* an far beyond 
th* mim» which h« hM_lnsl«t^l. Qer-

•ll>o ivrajw thinks tbe OBWM plan 
th« beet b*st« of Mttlement of 

th* reparations problem which ha* y«t 
been proposed, and My* the Frencfi 
arr-v *« rcndy to hue* It It noteaga.'y.

••- -; i)rltflln Jj i>loa*cd with t)je 
r.u+'i-;*. report, gentrnlly *p«aklcg, but 
donbfls.fclt In London tliat mace 
will agrcf to tho nuundnntltnt of the 
Kuhr control nnd the four ytnn' p»r- 
tlul Worutorlunj for Oertr^.ly.

H UCO SWiWES. the rltfv^ert man 
\n iserniarj, If not In the world, 

died Thiir»l»,y after aerwal opera 
tions : In a Berlin hovpltal. Be wan 
ouly Jlfty-fttjr year* old, but fbrough 

mn^hodii and ortroordln«ry 
genius he had bnllt up «n 

enormoti* fortune that made him the 
mo*t bated and most faired mnn la 
TCuroiie. H« to«k every popnlble ad 
vantage of tli* miitrortunoa of hi* i 
country and his c..yurryui<'a, and go 
far a» la known never Old anything to

date deDcltn in parr/ hnti'ln after in 
election, a» la required ot contribu 
tion* before the Hi-ction.

4. 1'enal punishment for Ttolatlon of 
any prorlnJoai of Ui« law,

FIREMEN'S 
CARNIVAL

June 21st to 28th to b« O«lk Day* 

<n Berlin. Committees to B«- 

l'!o Work at Once.

GOOD BIG TIME COKING

The Firemen of Berlin we to 
stage a Carnival here on th» 21st 
of June and it is to remain in 
progress up to and including the 
28th. Some committees have al 
ready been appointed and it is 
needless to say that no stone will 
be left unturned to make this 
one of the greatest successes ev 
er known to Berlin, and it is cer- 
:ain that the net results of the 
Carnival will mean better fir* 
protection and lower rates of in 
surance.

Already there has been one 
Ford car offered for cost to the 
firemen to be given away by one 
plan or another, and one radio 
apparatus has been offered under 
the same conditions. The Ford 
was offered by B. Frank Kenner- 
ly, and the radio by E. H. Ben- 
son.

Doubtless there will be many 
other prizes, further details of 
which will be made public as 
soon as possible.

"IjOVB PIRATES OF HAW An"

''Love Pirates of Hawaii" will 
be staffed in the Globe theatre 
next Friday night by the pupils 
of Buckingham school and a large 
attendance is hoped for. The

ned to give much pleasure 
all who attcad.

ENATOH IJUFOLLBrTTD ha 
public the radical platform which 

his Wisconsin delegate* will submit 
for adoption at th* Republican na 
tional convention. It Include* all the 
senator1* well-known Idea* and 1» 
designed to appeal to Blmoct all pro- 
greuive* or radicnt*. Its rojectlon 
by the convention I* rercaia, and if i* 
citppoied tho Wlsronn'A bnnch will 
then wlthjniw and loir* wltu other ele 
ments In nuiplnaUng LaFollelte on a 
third ticket

appoint a committee nffcre to Inf»*6- 
iat« UM clrnmmtaji&a uorrcmnillDg 
th« IndJCtntm of Wneeltr.

pONSIDERABLB
^ h«rd by tioth the C*nga«rtjr and
the ' l^apot^ Dome commltttiti U*t 
week, mnclrof It sugg«*Mv* but none
of It at all eoncluf! . -. <.<   ' :.- ;. 

CHAIIIMAN SV.oOT of the nnar* 
nnanco conirjittee Introduced in 

th* aennte the tax reduction bill a* 
approved by the committee. The 
meuxnre enrrtea tlie Mellon Incomn tax 
rate hi->;eaul«, the provision for a '2ft

,, , ... , , per coat reduction In the Income taxes 
rriiev* the <llstrw<J which soft-hearted | of iW3 wynb,e thu -Mr B »,, per
 -- - have glv.a and nn> giving cp||t    ,.    m flnrM<j ,ncomM up

to> 1(10,000, and repetl or reductloa of 
man> of the eiclse tats*.

The senate committee- toward th* 
end of the week took up consideration

i-laU0 tfcelr work. 
tilngton. wlio w« 
I>nugh«rty eomn-iii 
"Wtl» green >.

Krnnc« nnd was at one* »al<;

18PATCHKS from 
TnrkHtnn »n<1 »'

million* to alleviate. The passing ot 
Hllnncf may have eomo effect on tbe> 
r*c*ptlan and suceets of thn Pawe* 
committee plan. It was belle r«t In 
Oermnny that his peculiar tulonl* 
qualified him ei<i;rr;«l!y to take a lend- 
Inn n«r» In t»>« economic rvadjiut- 
mept of tbe country.

aUrnncs has been a prominent mem 
ber of the National party, which last 
week *e!oriMl big victories over the 80- 
cl»ll<tpi and Communist* In the Ba 
varian election*.

S ENATOH HIRAM JOHNSON ot 
California Hustnln^d   severe blow 

In hi* n«ht for the Republlcnn prwri- 
dint'tl nomlnafJon last Tuesday,'Jhen 
Illinois in It* primary elect I'm gavn 
1'remldont Coolldge a plurality of 
something like mnoo. Michigan, and 
Nebraska Republicans alto declared 
their preference for Oooll<!K« emphat 
ically, the tliri-s itatrs adding at least 
110 delegate* to hi* column. Mr. Oool- 
Idg* wan thus placed within 22 vote* 
of obtaining the nomination on tne 
flr« ballot In the Cleveland conven 
tion, according to the estimate* of hi* 
manager*.

Then were minor* that Senator 
Johnson wu* about ready to n'lAhdon 
his campaign to the extent of stop- 
ping hi* speechmaUing, hut thl* he de 
nied in B form*' stotement, nwtertlns 
he tmfi "neither dltcouniged nor de 
spairing." Johnson had banked heav 
ily on the thre* Middle We*t ttBl.-n 
that h»v» no heartlessly tnmod hlu*. 
down. To date he ha* the 18 dele 
gates from South Dakota, and tiojfol- 
t*tte ha* Wisconsin's 28 vote*. But 
th* delegate* already ehofien ln«tnict- 
od for Ooolldge or fau^rnble to him 
are 888 it number, and only 5K9 vote* 

choice. TwentjH>ne

of the soldiers' bontta bill and the In- 
diratlon* were that It would be re 
ported substantially n* it wu pMMd 
by the bouse.

S ENATOR BURTON K. WTUCELBR, 
the Implacable prowx-utor In th* 

*enato IUTt»t\«utIon of the act* of 
Hurry 1'nuglierty, was Indicted last 
woek liy a federal gruud Jury In Great 
/) oils, Mout.. on a charge of unlawfully 
receiving money a* retainer fee* to 
Influence the Usuance of oil and gai 
prospecting perralu by tho secretary 
of the interior and the commissioner. 
of the general lam*, offlct) 'With him 
were Indlrtod Gordon Campbflf and U 
0. Htevt-iiaun, oil men. It was alleged 
tbe olYonHo vas commit tsd after 
Wbwli'r wax elected senator but !> » 
fore he qualified for the office..

Wheeler rote to defend himself in 
the senatu Wednesday, giving a brief 
outline of hi* career and hi* Version 
of the transaction upon which th* 
charge* are based. He said ho tried 
and won a c'oo In Oreat Kail* tor th* 
Cordon Ca.npbell tyndlcate before ha 
went fo Washington and wa* paid 
$4,000 ot his 110,000 fee, but that M 
hud refused to appear for CuSpbell 
before any department of government 
In Washington. He declared *he in 
dictment wu« "part of oco of tlip mott 
damnable consplrocte* c^-^r started itt 
the United States" nnd that the fore 
man of the grand jar? which Indicted, 
him U one of the mo»i bitter political 
encmle* lt« bn» In ilonUn*. At 8nn«- 
tor Whuelcr** r»i]ue>t. the 
pro tern, of the i«u»tct, Albert B. Com* 
mini, wan Inftnicted by rmoiutlon ta

eem,

In di

ant threat«ul»f{
goferumtmt I*

l of Uoof>» ta tb«

thflV

113- ennriBi offl» 
Khlvn. Th« 

lnrg»

rlstl W'nn 
In the It 
a foregi.i 
law had been »<< 
not b*

tliut U could:

ASK HER FOR A RQOM

Mr*. QernldlB.e Welsh, *«cretnry of 
th* wora«a's couimlttco tor the 
IIcan national convention, 
"on the Job" in Clov*lnnd, wht-r« »fc« 
It directing Uto worh of tha 
barnnn whloh 1* handling nil 
tlan» for lodging* rtuila^ tho 
lion next ffne.
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1 View In tin- great Brltlili Empire exhibition ».. on to open In Wembley, ncur uoridou. 2—The Qrerjr man- 
lion In Paris bought by Ambassador Herrlck for the United State* for Iti erabawy. 8 The Minute Man stntu* 
 I Ler.lniiton, Mans., where the <>n« hundrea and forty-eighth acnlrenary of I'..nl Bevero's ride and tbs> Battle 
of Lexlnyton will be celebrated April 10. ti

Revise Federal
( Grades for Hay
Classes Have Been Simpli 

fied and Number 
Reduced.

other mntter from tli* Injudicious nift 
of It to the exclusion of crop rotation 
nnd human addition to the land hy 

mid grosses. Fertilizer. If 
continued In connection wl'li 
frrcvlnv, will exhmmt pnt:ri>ly 

th<? humus content of the Innd nnd 
leave it ID n deplorable state.

(Pnptrta by tb« Vnu,u Butw Dtptrtnmt 
or A*rloullur«.>

Revised United States gradefl for 
timothy hay, clover hay, clover mixed 
ha; and ((raw oilxod hay hove been 
irocominendcd I'j tho United 8tut«» Do- 
partmone of Agriculture e/f»cthe Fob- 
froory 1. 1024. Tlio grade* nave bees 
Simplified and the number reduced 
from 40 In the former federal grades 
:lo 20. An additional elms, clover 
grass mixed, tnkea care of n consider 
able amount of hay to whlc.i the old 
grades did not apply.

The grades lire based on the feeding 
value of hay and correlate closely with 
'the time of cutting. As a general rule 
timothy and clover should ha ..-nt not 
;Ut«r tb.tn full bloom to m-jet the re- 
qulremei u uf IT. S. No. 1 grados. The 
method cf stnllnr, color In timothy and 
other gr&tises hns Svwn changed »o aa 
to be mo,* enilly uad-.r^toou by »ny 
«ne familiar wlt)> h\\*;

Definitions ov c.yn** «nC 
jCrassca hav» ;.>'«,. -..^ngeu 
ilind the -Quanmt of. r/oytr nnrt other 
.entases iHirmlttca (r.'tlie llnothy c:«»» 
inas been Increased to 10 *vr jent of 
'each. Three clrnwt have fjen pro- 
'Ttded for timothy and clover tnlxtnres
  light, medium, aud heavy   and the 
clover class bus been made t» Include 
all mixtures containing over 80 per 
cent of clover (Including foreign ma 
terial's) nml not over 10 per cent of

  other grnfuoH.
There nr* two elasvec   light and 

heavy   f<>r mixture* of timothy and 
other gr-issca In ndilirtcm to th« mixed 
(tram clnm, which Includes all mixtures] 
containing over 00 per cent of other 
grusm-H and not over 10 per cent of 
Clover.

r Definite Oradlng Factor. 
Foreign material has lieun 

definite grading factor, the grade b<f 
Ing lo:ver«d as (ho qOHnt!;> ul for 
eign material Inrronie*. Tho deOnt 
tlon of foreign material aUo has been 
revised so that It will be more ennlly 
unflerstoijil. in every CBH* whero the 
grade of the liny IK lowered on account 
Of foreign material, federal hay In 
spectors will be Instructed to Include 
In their certiorate* n statument to that 
effort.

Tho rwison for piecing liajr In sam- 
pin grmle will nlways appeur on the 
certlflcnte. together with the nrnd« to
 which the hoy would otherwise bo on- 
tltlod, If It cim he determined. Wt'nn 
hay In cliiswd BH clover grass mixed. 
pertlflrriieH will show the approximate
 percpntiices of timothy, clover nnd 
oilier RrnMo* rtr<-»»>nt.

Copies nt tin1 gniilcs nnd further In- 
fornwtlon nhi'iit them nnd the federal
 Jmy Inflection service limy hp obtained 
from i!>« t.uremi of nirrlcMiltnrnl 
economic*, fnlu-d Stnten Department 
of Agriculture, WnKhlnjton. D. 0., a* 
long as thn supply lists.

"Luck" in Raisin? Pigs
There nr.> several ImtHirtiint factor* 

li' eronniiilciil pork production that are 
strictly under tho oontrol of the pro- 
.IIKC/. nlthmigh tnit In by no mcnn« 
Rpnernlly realised. Too many* con- 
uliJcr th»t It In n matter of "luck" 
whether <V> or 00 p«r cent of the plR5 
f.".ri\v*ed nro ruined. "I/.ick" IB n con 
venient term to use for covering up 
cnre|pK8nes« In management, but the 
nuin who hlnmes Inck for not ratalnp 
more than 6B p«r cent of the pigs far- 
roxvcd till old enonch to wean li not 
likely ever In make much profit out of 
the h-ip h

Cause of Leg Weakness
Too highly concentrutPd fo4id and 

too much of H Is unld to lie the cause 
of leu wenknep* In young ducks. Axldr 
from corn. <lncl;« should have a nmHh 
of nuch ingreiiipnts ax wheat hran nn<l 
(1'Mir mld'IIintcx, with nhont 15 
to the hundred of cnnjuipal. nnd 
uf cut cri'im food, ns gvccn ry^. clover, 
corn fodder, etc., mised In. It should 
n'.no cimtnln'i>ne-tenth pnrt heof xcmp 
:.nrt nuivtivi-.itlp'.h pnrt

(i. r Unloo.)

Rye and Data Mixed Are 
Satisfactory for Swine

In sectloiih wlieri. corn ilops not 
grow so reiidlly. ryp mi\y bo an eco- 
nouilcul f*ed for h»irii. It Is less pal- 
ntable than sotno <,t the other pro In*. 
and for th>« ronoon Is frequently 
mixed with ground corn or ground 
barley, nnd fed nlonf with tankoiro 
end the required minerals. Hye nnd 
cats ground and mixed 1mlf nnd half 
Hhou!* niiike n sntlsfactnry feed for 
hogs, '>ut It will be necessary to sift 
out '.ho oat hulls. Be particularly 
careful that any rye, fed to brood or 
pregnant sows cnotnltis no ergot, as In 
such case abortion Is very likely to 
result. Possibly It would be better 
to withhold   the r.va from pregnant 
aowj for tills ronnnn.

Best Use of Fertilizer
Fertilizer piiHhPii the crop on to ma 

turity often n full two weeks ahead of 
th* latar wheat, nml the average date 
of maturity U at least ten days In 
aidvunco of the wheat on Innd of ulna- 
flar qunllty without fcrtlllror. The 
,1tn1lc|ouii u«e £f"ertlll«or. l«_ 'iU an-

Half the worlU !  un the wrong 
 otnt In imrsull uf hnpplnos. They 
think U connKia In having and gri-

I u If ana In b».n« <«.rvrU by other*.
I cim»l.-i» In ,,*tvlui( »n<t ID serving 

v. icrii.  lli-tir) Uruinmond.

THE CHILDREN'S FOOD

'it 14 tn«t (r.Trf*ptl<>nul child which 
iu~ xtt tfA <e sirwta. Tho wise moth 

er will Mitlsfy this crav 
ing wltli wholesome cab- 
dim, gk'lng a piece or 
two after n menl (never 
before), simple desserts 
of fruit, cake, like Hpongu 
or anxe.l food, un frosted. 
crarkei-H dotted- wltli 
m a r H h in n 11 o w n and 
lirowned nro all allowa 
ble. I)e»merta for grow 
ing cMldrvn never In- 

eltido rich oaken or puntrlcs, or heavy 
«teumo<l pudding*.

linipouutM, lined In thp place of nuts
when pn'iwrlnjf n fruit nulud. will «nt-
Ufy nnd prove much more wbolesumu.

Wlipn the child refuses milk o* u
1 beverage It may be given eusturds, co-
I ton, breuil puddings, using u few dates,
| tl|Jh or iiruiien, us well us the cotruon

rnlslu, to nlve variety.
For a Hupper dish there la nothing 

more Kiitlsryiiig Uinn a good hot I'lsh 
of milk toast.

Tluw \vi.r- study tho proper dlc.t for 
the clilld tell -i« thut cvreuls xliould 
never be nervei; with sugar, bui use In- 
sleud n few daica, prime*, tip, or rnl»- 
Ins to furnish tbo augur.

The skins of tho flg, date nnd 
prune, the need* of '.no ttg, tho woody 
fiber of the date isdd bulk to tho food 
and furnish roughage which Is needed 
to keep tbu dlgectlve tract In good 
working order. Tho child who Is w«ll- 
nourlshed with good food, fruit, dried 
or fresh will not cruvo candy.

puddings like the bread pud- 
with egg, served with cream nnd 

little, cubes of Jelly to add to Us at 
tractiveness, or with half a peach or 
pear served on top, make a good dec- 
serf.

The child Is nn Indlvldnnl, so all 
foods, even when wholesome, mny not 
agree, or appeal to the child. It Is wise 
to loar'j liln> Mlillc yoimp to put and 
enjoy all foods Unit are good nnd 
wholesome, so that when he becomes u 
man he mny bo n normal enter nnd n 
pleasure to those who have to nupply 
the food for his enjoyment. If, ns Is 
sometimes tbo cuse, certain foods mnko 
the child 111, those, foods should never 
bo forced upon him, ns there are 
enough good things oven If we have to 
eliminate a few.'
^V*

np\VO nvre monarch! have been de- 
* poaeti Klu; George of Greece end 

the fdiuh of I'ersln. In the former irnse 
the Ureek national assembly voted for 
the deposing of the entire Glncus- 
bourg dynasty and Its exile, and In 
fnvoi of the rotabllshlng of n rcpul>- 
llc, subject to the decision of the peo 
ple In the coining plebiscite^' OeorKe 
U quoted a* saying that be will n>> 
abdicate because he believe* tliu 
Greeks want him and will vote to 
keep ht:n on the throuo. In Pertrta the 
assembly deposed the ilinh, win- !ia« 
spent most of his flnw In Knroiic <.  
IntP, but the republicans weto fur the 
present outnumbered an th* shali'i 
Infnnt son was proclaimed rnler un- 
iler a regency.

W ITH nil the pomp and splendl 
reremony that HurrnnUds aueh 

nccHRlons, Aroliblsbops MundelPln o 
Oilenno and Itayes of NPW Tork were 
elevated to (lie cnrdlnalnte by f'opc 
Plus XI. Klrst canio the  ecrel r«>n 
History, In which HIP pope propwei 
the nnnies of the two Arorrlcnnn t 
the uncred (i>llege nnd the cnrdlnnl 
formnlly acquiesced, nfter whlrh th 
new princes of the church were n«t ( 
tied, appeared and dellvered,.«ddres 
Threb days Inter, In public eonslMory 
thp pope Invented them with the pur 
pic clonks nnd red hlrettn. Seniv 
on his scarlet draped throne, thp bol 
fHt'ier dcllverpd a lom; enJ yy a 
V' . ri. ., f !-;  ..!.!' !! he declnr*p tDa

This is YOUR Paper
If it is a good one it is to YOUR Credit 

If you don't like it, it is partly YOUR fault

If you don't send in YOUR t.ews, how can you expect the other 
fellow to send in his?

» 
•>

If you don't subscribe, that is YOUR Misfortune 

If you don't advertise, that is YOUR Loss

It is YOUR Job
to help make YOUR paper better

LETS PULL TOGETHER

The Berlin News
: r.try of flip f'nlti-d Stiiten Into th 
\Vf>r),; :-,,in decldwl the fate of Europe 
jind rtifl world."

G dOVKH CI.KVRLANn HERO- 
r>f»lX, drnft dodger nn^ deaerte;, 

l.'i mild to he nn hl» way from Oormany 
to Amerletl. ready to serve bis sen- 
t-"'iic«> In onler tlmt th<« e«!ate of his 
 'nnlly mny 1>c untnnelcd. Maybe he 
will lie met by n reception committee 
I'roin the group of hn1f-bnk«d student 
pnclllxts of Northwestern university 
\\lio HO gratefully listened to an ant!- 
Atuerlenn lecture by n youth whj 
cen'ed time In prldoii for refilling to 
«erve In tbo army, und tlicn hissed 
tln> Amerlciir. ling and Its bearer, nn 
ex-service man. But Die less said 
about these young crenturoa the bct- 
fpr, for they sire untouched by denun 
ciation and thrive on publicity.

MEXICO'8 revolution hns r.lra.ist 
wholly eollnpsi-d. De la Iluvrta, 

Its lender, hn» lleil thp country aboard 
n Miiinll vesnel wlili-h mny have l>een 
sunk In n recent stunn. Nearly all the 
other clileftulns have run away or 
surrendered, nnd the government 
forces nro prooppdlns to clean np In 
Krontura, Clihipus and some other lo- 
enlltles whero there are still hodle* of 
rebels.

EX-OUTLAW TELLS STORY

Famous for Perfect Baking 
Famous for Fuel Economy
We are making a special dis 
play of this wonderful range, 
and we invite every woman to 
come and see it. Whether you 
are ready to buy a new .range

or net, you vyill be interested in 
its many points of superiority. 
For it is the best range invest 
ment you can ever make a life 
time of service and satisfaction.

"Cole's Saves CoalIS

This is the range that vives 1/3 to 1/2 in fuel, by 
burning the valuable 'uel gases and smoke which 
other stoves and rsiiges allow to go to waste up 
the chimney. It gets every particle of heat out 
of the fuel, no matter what kind you use.

Cole's Hot Blast
Down Draft Range
Cole's Patented Hot Blast method of combustion burns these 
fuel gasca, with the itmoke and soot, by mixing them with 
super-heated air. Thus It bums mere air which U free  
and lew costly furl. This saving of H to lj has been proved 
in thousands of home* all over the country.

Built to Laat Through Years
This beautiful rang* Is built to lait through the years. The 
entire Inner con-iruction, except the rirebox, is of heavy 
gauge Armco iu«t-rc*lt.tii>K Iron, enameled, making this one 
of the Strongest and most durable ranges ever built. 
The large oven Is heavily braced, with corrugated bottom. 
It beau quickly and bake* aa fast as a gas oveu. Cule'i 
accurate compensating oven thermometer always shows ex 
act temperature.

Burns Coal or Wood
Grates are duplex combination, for either coal or wood. You
can use long wood. The quick heating cooking top baa six
uensltive lids. The targe double warming closet Iti   great
convenience.
Here U a range you out be proud of. Come In and tee It.

BERLIN HARDWARE CO.
BERLIN, - - MARYLAND

Al Jennlngs, once notorious Okla 
homa trnln roh'xir, told th« sennte com 
mittee thut JnVe TTnmon In 1020 told 
him Ilnrdlnjf \v»',i'<l li" nominated and 
Hint It rout I! ; :i Sl.000,000, of 
whleh $i'.ri<),(V.!!) \, . u guaator Pen- 
nisu. Subscribe to The News
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SLiENS VICTIMS 
OF SWINDLERS

LoU Under Water and Rail 
roads Among Things 
"Sold" to immigrants.

: swindle* rang 
ing from itfe\i>:ile of lots under voter 
for $-)U.riO oiu-ir (»  ttie sale jf n hnlf- 
Interest In the rennsylvacJa rsilroud 
for $SOO, have cost immigrants to this 
country many millions of dollnrs an 
nually. Deputy Assistant District At 
torney .IHII,"H .1.. Wilson told the legls- 
latlvu Ciitmiiltiee on ex[iloltntlon of Im 
migrants recently nt a hrnrlng at city 
hull.

Mr. V.'ilKon snld that more thnn $12,- 
(XNMHX) hnd lieen olitalned from linml- 
grnntM by the ur.d'-r-wiiter lot «;vlnill». 
Among UK.- ntlier fnnnls of which new 
arrivals wprt> victims, he snld, was tile 
sale of hr.gus concessions under the 
Rronklyi: bridge, which were giiuran- 
teed lo lie urnnted by tiie. mayor per- 
wmiilly. Mr. WIlMnn snld be bad :.pe- 
4'lallxed en cures of PNploltatlun of im 
migrants for the In^t two yearn. 

High Prit'.i for Poor Lets. 
"About two ye.irx ago," Mr. SVIInon 

said, "the (llstiii-t uttorney'K olflce wild 
Informed of « Inrge priictlce going on 
mining the foreign-speaking population 
of the eiiy In referenre to real estnte 
tranMiethin*. The real estate Hhnrk 
knew (In- nppi-:il \vl,lrh the Inn-ilc love 
of a IIOIIIP must lii.ve to n furrlgner. 
mid pr.-yed upon It Large tnu-lK of 
Iliad In the metropolitan area within n 
50-mile rndliiK of New V/irk-wt»n> sold 
us l«its. In xi'ir.e ense* lots purported 
to lie woiili :-iiiX> »>r niorf- u'ere dls- 
posed of at from :"I7 to Mti.'iO, the lat 
ter price lii-ln--' Just PO rents shy of the 
grnml larceny limit. Wh»n the Im 
mlgrnnt went to lniilil n IIOIIKP tie found 
tixuiilly thin tin' lot W.'IM lie:ivlly en- 
  iimberpd not only by n mortgage 
whlrli wns p:\rt i:f n hlnnket, but by 
Hi ns In the fori:i of n h|il(;nipnt i){nlJi«t 
the real pMlnte Porpor.iflon ownlne Hie 
lots. In other ei.iien whore Immi 
grants hnd purchased lots on the In 
stallment plnn. paying from $.MX) to 
?7(in. the lots were not worth S10."

Onp of the nio^-l eommnn prnctlres 
lo Imlt' e Immlgnints tn hi:y lot.s. Mr. 
Wilson mild, wns through ngen's spnnk- 
Ing their own Imr-imt'o. I'msjipctlTP 
purchasers wpr>> t"td of n wonderful 
opi orttmlly to piirehnsq land at n low 
price. If Intere.'fe'l. nrriiwmentN v 
mside to h-.vp liire-' or four meet the 
salesman :'onv>wl«; r\- on Sunday morn 
In if. Tiiey tvi'    1a*i'» 'o Jersey or 
Long islnnil, .vh»re in .lu'-naubile ' 
\vni.'!r.g. I'.y fust driving. 2,1 or 
miles woii'.d !-e covered within n com- 
p:irntlve'.( short ' limp. The Inunl- 
ymr.;, ihlnkin'-; tl>st he was only n few 
iiil'.e* froi-i tb's-clty. was readily In- 
(!';.- "! to IH.V w-orthlese bind, at ax-

man Hi-it he wauld "fix, Uilugg" for 
$'J5 If Kliu would necompimy him to the, 
bnttei-y. She pnlil the money. Ar- 
rlveil ut tli«; iMiltery, )i>iwever. »j!ie wnu 
Informed that her daughter could only 
be admltteil through u sppclul order 
to pay 175 more, covering expenses 
from Washington.

A few days later, she said, she was 
Informed by the "fixer" tl:at he had 
been to Washington, bnt thnt only 
three people remained on duty there, 
all tho other* being on n vacation at 
(lib time. Under the clrumistances, be 
explained, nothing could be done.

Many Lose Savings. 
A fraud practlc-d In 1012 by a »r?aV/ 

Itallnn who undertook to compe.e 
with the expreng and steamship agen 
cies In tranmnlttlnK money to Italy, 
was revealed by Senator Cotlllo. "Borne 
years ngo," he said, "A. Uolognesl, en- 
gugeil In the transmission of money 
orders abroad. lie appointed a num 
ber of ngents and subngents without 
nny bond or security nnd distributed 
his draft blanks to grace1-* u'-oemak- 
ers, "ic. The Amerlcnn Kiprena com 
pany and tlid stcaraiulp companies 
nearly lost all their hns'ness. and 
through the state Industrial bnwau 
forced HologneM to quali:? as an ex 
press company or go out of humneaa. 
Holognetl ncqnlred a half-mile tract 
of land, bought n railroad car and nn 
engine and operated the same at 
leisure. In this way he qualified as 
an express company. The final result 
was that he failed and thousands of 
people lost their savings,"

Miss Marion K. Clark, chief of the 
alien division of the Mate labor de 
partment, told the committee that 
aliens were living' In labor camps In 
this state under conditions thnt 
nmounted prnctlcnlly to peonage. 
These linmlgrni.ti, she said, were wlth- 
wit legal protection as n result of the 
abolition In 1021 of the state bureau of 
Immigration. Mnce 1011, she *ald 24.- 
844 complaints were disposed of nnfl 
M.140 cases Investigated nnd $2(W,000 
collected from persons who bad i 
plotted Imml'.Tants.

"Thirty-two per cent of the cltlr.ena 
nf tbifi stnte nm nllenV snld Mlna 
Cinrk, "who we hope wilt evolve Into 
American citizens, and shed their blood 
for their country. If need be, and they 
nre without statutory protection. W* 
have re-ords of aliens being shipped 
to camp* from which they have to 
walk 100 miles to get back to civiliza 
tion." ________.

Teaches Statesmen Art
of Public Speaking

Italian Clover
Is Not Favored

•4*

Not Sufficiently Resistant- to 
Cold Weather and Is Sus 

ceptible to Disease.

(Prepared by tli« United Suit* D«p«rlm«nl
or A(rlcultur«.)

KeenusH Italian red clover U not 
sv.fllclently resistant to cold weather 
ind Is iKirtlctilarly susceptible to dh- 
ensc, Dr. A. J. Meters and Mr. Kdgur 
Hrown of th«> United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture, addressing the 
meeting of the Wholesale Crass Seed 
Centers nt Chicago, recommended that 
no red clover seed of Italian origin be 
Imported and that In certain Ncx-tlonx 

the timers nre severe, no for- 
nwn red clover need be used. 

Observation* and careful tests miid« 
iwiiuy jiirt.s of tire country t-y the 
Miitment and state exiivrlment Bin- 

;>:M have provided ample proof Jhut 
:l.> » (? r(vciitnn'nd'it!oii.o are justified.

V.'lnrivver It.illnn red clover seed 
' .-n ! < < )! fi-lifl. with the exception of 
llie I'r.dtlc Nonhwent, the result linn

• •va low yield* or total failures lu
<i«t ensrs, :«nd when unusually fttvor

: t-!o CPjulltions produced n fairly cat
. -f;:eti»ry tiist crop there was llti'ie
 econd growth. Where winter fondl- 
lions are not KO wvcre or where the
 now covering ha* afforded protection 
.npifnst the eold the other foreign re<l 

: lover IIM done f.-.Irly w-fll, nnd be- 
nuiKe tho *U]>p|y of limne-grown srrd 
'.« not sufiu.wnt It Is ni'tes.inry to u*

Yields Compared.
Actual tcM.i nt 11 number of stations 

clmw hmv wed from riirlnuii source 
;>.-. .lueoH in the United States. Kt 
.'. bland, \Vls-, red clover from Ohllr 
produced a frnt cutting of 3.77 t<a>;. 
per ncre; French weed produced t.t 
inns; Ilnhepilnn, II.'J lon»; and hnine 
grown need from Idaho, TeimesK«  
Wisconsin, Ohio ami Oregon iiveraj!<'i! 
'.1.88 tons. Here the lienvy Known' cov 
erlng reduced the effect of the severe 
winter. At Spouner, WIs., where con 
illtlons were more severe last year, the 
Chilean seed produced 1.04 tons; tin 
Kronen. 1.0-1; Bohemian, 1.H7, am 
United States seed 2.10 tons per nrrc 
At ManhQeld. WIs., the r'elils o; nl 
lots were lens, Chilean producing 1.1 
tons, French l.R, Bohemian 1.4 am 
United States 1.0 tons. At East Lnn 
sing, Mtcli., the Michigan seed pro 
duced . 2.46 tons, other United State* 
seed yielded 2.18; Chilean produce! 
2.R2 tons; French 2.25, nnd Bohemian 
1.04 tons. The clover grown fron 
Michigan seed made a stronger seed 
growth thun any .->f 'the others, al 
though the European., with the excep 
tion of the Italian, dirt vijrv -rril

College Vr*rK. . "£., CWlean seed 
'i 2.81! u...»i <««< from Ohio pro 

duced 2.O4 tons; Frvnrh nn»d 2.46; Bo 
hemian 2.C8; Mnrji.'and seed 2.42; nnd 
Tonnewoe 2.22. AV- Blackshurg, Va..
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No Really Bad Boys, 
Says Police Judge

London. If there urc mothers 
unable to mike up their minds 
on the subject they may be In 
terested to know that there Is 
no such thins as a "bad hoy.'' 
After ten years of experience 
with all classes and types of 
youth nt the Old street police 
court Magistrate Clarke Hall 
says a really and Inherently bad 
boy does not exist

Bojn are great " howoffB"; 
they are subject to the "gang 
spirit" ar,d they never want to 
take a dare; hence they often 
get Into trouble. The magis 
trate's remedy, he says. Is to 
keep them busy, to direct their 
staple CAthuslasm and fullnem 
of spirit Into en»«tlre 111   of 
usefulness, not to let them drift 
aimlessly with other boys. He 
recommends this to the moth 
ers.

Rare Specimen of £one- 
Shaped Shell Exhibited

New York. In a specially provided 
case In the foyer of the American mu 
seum of natural history; there to ex 
hibited for the first Ume <>ne of the morf 
highly prized cone-shaped shells ever 
found la the world. According to 
scientific authorities It Is properly 
called "The Glory of the Sea."

It (s about five Icebes In length, of 
px-allr.rly slender appearance grateful 
proportions, arxl hac a tapering spire. 
It suggests IP unfolding rosebud. The 
ground color Is pale Ivory, overlaid 
with a- rooxalc of thousands of tri- 
angutiir figure* ranging from an eighth 
of an Inch to almost mlcrascoplcsl sUe. 
These triangle* are outlined M 
chrome yellow or deep chestnut brown. 
Throo broad spiral bands of orange en 
circle the uody whorl beneath the fret 
ted pattern, adding richness to the 
color scheme.

One most ace the shell Itself, the 
museum authorities daclnred. to ap 
preciate this and obtierve tbe porcelain 
lu«ter that in certain lights suffuses It 
with a tw!'/i rosy sheen.

Daring the year 18,18 Oeorg* N. Pin- 
dnr, head of the committee on public 
Information, pointed out Hugh Cam 
ming, the great British concholt^st of 
bis time, chanced upoa three apse!- 
mena of this beautiful mollusc or.   
Philippine reef. It Is said that the 
reef vras destroyed a few week* later 
» ;/ att-^irthquake, and no mor» speci 
mens we*» found there. Th* ir.iill was 
known to oollertors as early as 1768, 
b;jt even Oien was very rurj and was 
mo<b «OTi|,ht after. Only '.2 to 14 are

ii|<i
ii
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,\r':rd i'V Senator HnlvHtore A. fo 
tlllo. tin < ', lilrmiin. If he had any 
remedy to «u:.-.-"-" for ;'.>   present Hit- 
nation. Mr. Wll-oii inlil thnt lie would 
iiu'.lie It Pomi'Ml^ry for r pry pov«>in 
si-ll'.ng re;, I e-Ute on (lie lti«tnlltnp»l 
plan to fit.- nn In  fiilliifnt contract In 
the iifl'.rc "f il;o rPs-Hter for the prnl'.v- 
tlon of- the buyer. "I would make It 
entir.iul-iry by lav,- that the contract 
lie filed will,lit two or thr'i- ilnys lifter 
tin- i-Mntni'-f l« executed," IIP snld.

ITn told iil.-'o of Kvo Italian hoot- 
M.'-Itq xvlio 1 u'1 mnilr n Illtle inoney 
ou« of their Mi'.n.l on '.V.'Sl TMrty-slxth 
slrei'l «n«l wi !  > Induced to buy n half 
Interest tn tfx iv-nnsylvnnln rnllroi-d 
for Jfiflrt. Thfv nvrc tnl;"n through 
" eonrourw of the I'pimsylviiiilii stn-
  . i. If «")1il. where- n row of More' 

i  ' .'<! i,n' I" them. They were 
  ' ! wlmre itl«o In the 

  i these I'.loi1" s.
- i .., \viien tilt1 siilei- 

! : > his oflcp. h"
,i  !,,] i!..,i l e I .-. .  :-'.il :i littlf ln»pre-t 
in lli« lviMV"'lvirMi rn'lrond '<i HIP 
' ..tl.tmrks. Tli-  ii-t.-«iiiiii, Mr. Wilson
--.id. exp'-iinoil tlir.t th- innney WIIH

.-vnril n R':'n«i1i' t!-.i!iiiitrlnl. venture
Vrts be, wan nl<o»t to l"tmcJi \\r\'\ In

,  ', ho nliir.R',t» to l.ny up "We
I  iOiiilid tin? station.' Thin. Mr.
V.':; "') pointed out. v.'ov.ld Inflmlp the
j'lirphi'W of thi» fi'ii" -vlvnnln lml"1
nnd oilier (iropprty rtmnlns up proli-
ali'y Into tin- !i!i!l'»n«.

II,-. mail i>. U< lililii". attorney for the 
rredlli'i-H of the Amerlriin and Foreign 
Sef.irltleK rnv|ior;illim, fflrmerly l<>- 
ealed at Irt-IS Kxe1i«ni:e plaee, told of 
numerous bind frauil" which have been 
prnetleeit on fti-flfner*. eipeclnlly 
tliose mm! le l" spp"k Knullsh. lie 
mild thnt he hnd Hied a petition In 
bnn':ruptey In t!ip 1'nltc'il Htnte-< Pin- 
trie! court for thn American and For 
eign Seeuritles inirpi>riill"H upon ihe 
nptilleiitliin of onp Jnxppli P. MePmi- 
till), nnd . barKed thnt the corporation 
hnd been selling exchange Ure on the 
Inxtnlluient plun like hmtture und 
thnt the drop In the market had ciiused 
them to go hnnkrnpt.

Woman Victim of "Con Man." 
(lluseppl C'U'll. operating u brokerage 

ho»*e and slea|ii*hlp agency at WI Hnx- 
ter Hti'eet, wa* nilliid upon to explain 
why various MHIM »f moniiy paid over 
to him to be trnnsmltteil to Italy wer« 
delayed In mmiy ens ' - from a year to 
ITi months. Ill* eMi!,r>i. lion wns: "" 
It Is convenient I »eml It at onre. II 
not, I wait until It Is convenient.' 
Otiill ailmllled thnt only recently, after 
a conference with Senator Cotlllo, hnd 
li« forwarded llie money.

Katrlnl l.lpnlrkl of USS South Sec 
ond H(reel, UiooUyu, rolil the commit 
tee how she hnd paid ?I<N> to have he 
daughter admitted to tho I'ulted State 
lust August. She »nld that when he 
duutfhtvr wn* held ut Kills Island for
•deportation, she had been told by

How Does Hontf: Look
to Tired Eyes?

tf.,. botee tam work hiAtts.
  we«rjrman...Bi««1weu .. ,.... .   _   

•WMd ... Uuf< tin ttou when • tbst it wfll not turn wMfe Mistsr
bright, tltractlv* bora* m««oi orenekuadertlMMi
•v*nrttili>Ctotind«TMaadi*ct«d tt hot or ocW wntat

Wbtttsr It Is a nanloa or • Thi» Coupon U Worth 40 C«ti J

la tb» mhtat of wore of 
y furntttmutdwoadwatk. UM 

ODTO* Aqunpu V«taJ*h «nrtjn«lr<

Berlin Hardware Company
Berlin. - Md.

DEVOE PAINT AND VARNISH PRODUCTS

_ H. R. Shockley
Dealer in Fresh and Salted Meats 

Staple Groceries, Produce, Etc.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits

Resources $650,0'00.00•sir
A^welcome awaits those wishing to start a bank account 

or those contemplating a change in their banking

Jllle. Bi-ntrlce De lloltl.'-.li- IIIIH 
 r.i-il u h|n-'il.-i-rH' Ntiitllo nt Knlxli 

n-lilge. Many prominent luembers of 
KiiKllxh law courts, members ot 

irllniiient and civic olllelnls are 
,iiig her pupils wlio seek to liecciine 

better public hpenkeni.

Mivstonary's Long Hair 
Cut RS He Goes to Prison

Wnlln Wnli'a, Wiinli. Kditvlng hair 
and religion r«."elved u setback when 
"Kcv." M. H. l'ii(iter. Ittnernnt inlnslon- 
nry, sirrl.ed here to begin serving n 
prison sentence for the theft of n mo 
torcar, C'mitcr wore Ills Imlr In long 
black trtHnros nnd declared before the 
court II wa* agniiist hln religion to cut 
It. lie RiiUl ho wns n good uicclmnlc, 
but lifcniisi! of hU long hnfr he could 
not get a Job.

Hut In the penitentiary npre the 
vogue I* clipped linlr, so when Cndter 
nrrlvcd the prison rules were not *et 
nxlde.

Wine Thirty Yc«r» Old
Truy, O. Two jnlloim of wine, one

nf liliirkberry and another of grape,
estimated to bo about HO yeum old,
were found In on nlmndoned nnd nil
int forgotten cellnr near tlia home of
Tustlce Cyrus McCurdy by city '.vnter
lepiirlment wnpluycus. Justice Mc-
'iirdy, n wlieel-chnlr Invalid, lunied
ho find over to Sheriff Montgomery

Sptllnmn.

OOOOOO<XXXX>O<XX>OO<

Old Monitor Being
Wrecked for Junk

Manila. The old monitor Mo- 
nn<lnock, built some thirty years 
r.,«a nt San Krnnclsco, Is now be 
ing broken up for junk at a xhlp- 
ynrd tiwre.

Tho craft wns brought to Ma 
nila more than twenty yenr* ngo, 
hut has never ventured far away 
fr ..r the Cnvlte naval station. 

  where It wn» snld recently for 
SK..2M) to Manila business men. 
They report they have sold 
enough of the equipment to 
cover the purchase price and 
that they huve hnrdly scratched 
die old lighting ship.

W «TT»MIH " *riMW I 1' 1 '******ij^f*^r^^^^^f. T^~"   

number of lots from different peTW of 
the tTnlted Stntrs averaged 1.68 tonn. 
At the State college, Pennsylvania, tn« 
foreign clovers, except the Itnl an.   'ut- 
yielded that grown from America^ 
seed, bnt whether or not this wnf aue 
to some unusual circumstance bus not 
yet been determined.

nciults huve shown Jlurt l« most 
cases American wd clover seed I" more 
satisfactory thnn foreign-grown -ieod. 
but the crop grown here. I* Irutifflp.'ent 
to «!< <>£ 'he ilPinnnd. An average "n- 
'mini Imporiutlon of 10,000,000 pwnds 
Is ncetled to make up the dender.cy of 
red and nUIke seed. If all for;-;gn »-e,l 
wore poor the depart men', wonld nof 
recommend It* Importation evea In tho 
fare of the great shortage, but tests 
have shown thnt certain strains do 
well hero In certain sections where 
the weather Is nc.t too severe. There 
In great need to Increase tho produc 
tion of t-lover seed lr. this country.

Much 8t«d Imported. 
It wns bought out before tho seed 

dealer* that ln-l.ve.-n July 1, WJH. nml 
.limimry 15, 11^4. more than rt,7(K).OoO 
poiindn of roil clover »ned hud been 
Imported, and thnt nearly HOO.twO 
pounds <if It hnd been brought from 
Iluly. In addition, about 200,000 of 
the need shipped fron other pnrt» of 
Kurope I* thought to imv« originated 
in Italy, l.'onslderlng ti;:« ki'own nnd 
suspected Italian «e«'d. It se-'iii* that 
about 8 per cent of the Imported red 
clover s?ed Is of the kind which will 
not produce n satlsfn<?toi7 crop except, 
possibly, In the Tnclllc Northwest. The 
nerd Import ntlon act administered by 
the Deportment of Agriculture, makes 
certain requirement* a* to purity, 
prcsvnce of weed seeds and vitality, 
but the»e requirement* do not moke It 
possible to bar this seed which Is 
germlnahle enough -nnd clenn enough, 
but not adapted to oyr condition*.

Tli« representative* of tho depart 
ment called the. attention of the seed 
dealers to the prevalence of antiirnc- 
none disease of red clover, which Is 
sometimes severe from Washington, D. 
O., to Tennessee and northern Ala 
bama. It affects the second crop of 
all clovers, foreign nnd domestic, nnd 
even the first crop may be destroyed. 
There nre resistant strains nnd It Is 
Important that they he developed nnd 
tho sited put on the commercial mar 
ket. At present most of our northern- 
drown domestic seed !» ns liable to 
this disease, ns tb.. Imported strains 
with the exception of tho Itnllnn, 
which Is the most susceptible.

At present the only protection for 
the farmer Is to Insist on Information 
ns to the source of the red clover Heed 
offered for snlo and In buying only 
from reliable firm* and organisations. 
If Italian seed Is sold ns dmnuetlc or 
under *ome other name much harm 
may bt> don*, both to the fannwn and 
the seed trade.

ox more than half that number a.-* 
;>erfect The specimen ».t the mtiMnm 
was collected at the Island ot Coraoi. 
ln\the Moluccas.

Chinese polo game was played 
iout t!i» yenr 000 A. O. with a light 
"«lcn ball.

:t«o2S at

Calvin B. Taylbr Banking Company

i

Berlin 
Firemen's

CARNIVAL

JUNE 21st to 28th

Details Later

Big Time Coming
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ADVERTISING RATES 
Advertising COPT to be sure of publication in any weck'i issue most be in 

tk» o£c« by Monday night of the week intended for publication. 
Display Adr., 20c pet inch. 
Local readers, lOc per line per issue, in advance. 
Classified notices, Ic per word per issue, in advance; minimum, 25c. 
Professional Cards, 75e per mo. in advance. 
Political advertising, rates on application, 

itannal contracts,
250 to 500 inches, 5 per cent off.
500 to 1000 inches, 10 per cent off.

1000 to 1500 inches, V, per cent off.
1500 to 2000 inches 20 per cent off.

; 2000 to .... inches, 25 per cent off.
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GLOBE
——THEATRE——

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

Tuesday, April 22nd
WILLIAM RUSSELL

IN

"BOSTON BLACKIB" 
Also • good Comedy

Thursday. April 24th
OLORIA SWAN&ON

IK

"IMPOSSIBLE MRS. BBLLBW 
Also UM Fox News '

Saturday. April 26th
LEATRICE JOY AND OWEN MOORE

Of
"SILONT PARTNER"

On* of Parajnnont latest plctareu 
don't miss It.

Also • (oo4 two-red Comedy

BOOST BIGGER BERLIN

Arsenic a By-product. 
White nriK-nle In being p:«dace(1 on 

i ciiniineri-lnl «ru!e l»y it ilnnlnna 
iilin.' ii9 a proHtnble by-product.

Not That Sort.
He (after proposing) —"If yon are 

already engaged why didn't you tell 
me?" She—"I nm not the sort of 
Klrl tlml boasts of her conquests."— 
Boston TnuiHcrlpt.

I
If you don't want Berlin to be little, don't belittle 

Berlm.
We have listened a great deal lately and with a great 

deal of patience to those who in various walks of life seem 
bent on believing that their home town or the town that 
they have adopted for their hcme is a very small town 
and that it is doomed to remain a small town that it is 
tmsuited for anything bigger or better than it is, an4 that 
the chances of its ever being anything el«e are just NONE. 
The sooner those people die and let us erect a suitable 
monument over their heads the sooner their children and 
their children's children will have a decent place in which 
is live and a hope for the future that cannot row exist 
for them.

If you want to get the spirit of progress ingrained in 
you to such an extent that yon not only hope for success 
but look for it and believe in it, all you have to do is to 
begin to work for it and keep on working for it, and 
DON'T LISTEN TO THE KNOCKER.

However, one must not always feel to hard towards 
the Knocker for it is from him that one usually gets one's 
determination to go ahead and make a success, sometimes 
just because one desires to show the other fellow uu»t he 
is wrong. One sometimes gets a great deai of latent en 
ergy stirred into active being by listening to a jnan ^who

• »••* oAthirijcbut ^fcfl clouds, 'and Ofi8"fever lenowi
f/riftee or whon or how some one desirable thing once ac 
complished, had its begirning.

Ilest assured of thip: If you wane say good to com* 
to you, you must let some good jw forth from you. We 
get cut of life just about what we put intc it Keep 
boosting, keep working, keep listening for the things that 
are good for progress, and try to remember th5s:

If you don't want Berlin to be little, don't belittle 
Berlin.

STONE A TROUT FISHER

POST OFFICE SCHEDULE

Departure of Mails 
6.32 A. M......_.._...P. B. 6 W^-North
6.10 A. M......_.......B. C. & A.—West

11.45 A. M............P. B. A W.—South
12JJO P. M...__._..JB. C. & A. East 

1.30 P. M~......  .B. C. & A. West
2^6 P. M——._„..„?. B. & W. North 
7.32 P. M—————P. B. & W.—South 
This mai! carriet. first-class mail 

and "PERISHABLE PACKAGES."
/arrival of Kails

6.15 A. M__.._...P. B. A W. South 
6.47 A. M...._.._JG. C. & A. East

1230 P. M—... ..._P. B. A W—North
1.10 P. M—————B. C. A A^—Wset 
2.0C P. H——.........B. C. A A^-E«at
3.15 P. M..___..i>. B. A W.-45onth 
8.07 P .M.............P. B. A Wr~North

Salisbury ___ 
Walatcn __ 
Parsonsburg. 
Piltsville __. 
Willards __ 
Whaleyville 
St. Martins _ 
AT. Berlin __

Berlin ___ 
St. Martins : 
Whaleyville . 
Willards __ 
Pittsvil1.' ._ 
Parsonsburg 
Walstons _

SCHEDULE OF THE 
SALISBURY-BERLIN TRANSIT CO.

LEAVES SALISBURY
Sat. only 

A. M. P. M. P. M.
_________...... _ 10.00

          .10.18

.10.35 

.10.45 

.10.53
______..H.03 
....-._.._ __ 11.15 
LEAVES BERLJN

 A.M.

 .7.00 
___7.08 
.-..7.20 
_...7.30 

..7.39

PROFESSIONAL

WM. ft KERBDv
Attorn«y-st-Law 

SNOW HILL. MD.

Telephones: Office, M
Residence. 110

In Berlin office Batvitlay afternoons |

In Squire Long's office, Pocomoke, 
on Wednesday af temoonq

P.M. 
12.20 
12.32 
12.42 
12.50 

1.00 
1.10 
1.17 
1.35

P.M. 
4.00 
4.18 
4.25 
4.35 
4.45 
4.53 
5.03 
5.15-

P.M. 
5.30 
5.42 
5.52

10.30
10.52
11.00
11.10
11,22
1130

Far*

.25 

.45 

.55 

.55 

.65 

.75

Sat. only 
P.M. 

5.30 
5.42 
5.52 
5.00 
6.10 
6.20 
6.27 
6.45Ar. Salisbury ___.._...... .8.00

No fare leaving or entering Salisbury less than 25c.
Apply to driver for rates to commuters 

 Thjs bus runs one hour It.ter on Sundays

.10 

.20 

.80 

.40 

.50 

.60 

.75

CANDY CANDY CANDY
We have it here in 
bulk or box. Try it!

FRESH FRUIT IN SEASON

J. E. ESHAM

GUY R. AYRES
Attorney-st-Law

11 Main St Phone 82
BERLIN, MARYLAND

Classified Advertising
CORN FOR SALE 80c per bushel at 

Pocket Farms [ mile from stone road. 
Apply to P. Frokee, Whaleyrille, lid.

M21tf

The bobby of Uarlan Flake atone, 
the new attorney general is trout Bsb- 
Ing. and on the opeilr.^.dsy of the 
trout season In N«w->,»PV%'.!«1>* was 
at the Lone UlarX'V.WMi? «ot> at

EBCTIOS

Every Property Owner to ase LAM 
Semi Paste Paint and mak« his own 
Paint for 12.82 per gallon. See oar 
advertisement in this paper and note a 
gallon costs nothing if not satisfactory.

FOR SALE OR RENT or tradi
for town property. 6 -room house witt 
4Mw**«ii^iMwf'4i b!!*i0ii»^ocek^iUlaMa^aMi.

j flye t i*«s of ulce pi^« tfc\ber.
[ «t FriendiWp Station, livoir^ of i. B.
j ^•JX owr^r. barlin. Md.

Beriln Town Election
Notice It hereby (tiven that on the 

first Monday of May, 1924. t)n aane 
being the flfth day of May. 1914. an 
election will be held by the qualified 
voters of Berlin, Worcester County, 
Maryland, for the purpose of election 
by ballot one person to be Mayor of 
said town of Berlin, Maryland for a 
term of two years, and three persons 
to be city conncilmen of said town to 
succeed Charles C. Taylor, Gordon L. 
Kurbage and Letter F. Adkins, vho 
arc now members of said city council, 
and whose terms will expire on said 
first Monday of May, 1924; and also one 
person to be city councilman of said 
town to flll the vacancy caused by the 
death of Georg* A. Harriaon for the 
remainder of the unexplred term of 
the said George A. Harrisun, who was 
duly elected to serve as rich city 
councilman until the first lionday in 
May, 1926.

The place of polling will be in ths 
new Municipal building on Bay Street 
in llorlin, Maryland.

The polls will be opened at two 
o'clock p. m. and will close at nix 
o'clock p. m.

J. Ulchard Phillips, Jr.
Idayor. 

April 18, 1924.

Some of the ronnd-thu-world aviators of the army putting the great pon 
toons on their plnnes H| Scnttlo, preparatory to starting for Almkn and Asia.

FOR RENT:-About eight atve* of 
land, on edge of town, on ston* road. 
Inquire frs. M. A. Jones.

WANTED:—Old F.nniture< Antiques) 
and table pieces: Pewter Tankards, 
Plates, Bowls, etc. Also old wall pan 
eling, cupboards, etc. Notify this office.

JUST 
ARRIVED
EASTER 
DRESSES

Wall Paper Line Is Complete

J. M. Bratten

And the Hardest to Master.
"An liii|»>rfnm briinrh of cdi, 

nlil I'mlp Klii'n, "ron»l»ts In leornln' 
MIXV ti> furKit whut ain't BO use."

"LOOK"
Used Tires
For Sale

Morgan Bros.
Berlin, Md.

S. J. Register

PAPER HANGER
and

PAINTER
Berlin, Maryland

Easter Jewelry

The pleasant habit of giving Easter 
Gifts israpidly growing . in: j favor, and 
what could be more desirable than* a 
Watch. We offer you the choice of 
ssany d&ii&htful designs.

E. H. BENSON, Jeweler

WOVE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charfa Soghree

A.&OCO VMP*>, 
MM

on. tw view <aoc-;>R. fw*
UO«f ffHCW r?"

X
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Best Easter Greetings to Each and Every One

Berlin Briefs
Ernest Jarman has been quite 

ill the past week.
Mrs. Ed Johnson and children, 

of Salisbury, spent last Saturday 
here with her husband.

A number of house* hare been 
and atill are, undergoing repairs, 
or being improved with a coat of 
paint etc.

Victor Boston is having rooms
fitted up * 
tenement

the 8tor« for

FOR SALE: Frost-proof cab 
bage plants, all varieties, $1.60 
per 1000; 5000 and over $1.00 per 
1000 Tomato and onion plants 
same price; Potato plants $2.00 
per 1000' E. V. Kinsey Plant 
Co., Valdosta, Ga. A-18-31 p

J. G. McNeal, Jr., of Newport 
News, Va., motored to Berlin. 
Tuesday to visit friends and rel 
atives here and at Selbyville, 
leaving Wednesday 'or Reading, 
Pa., where he expects to make 
his future home.

To all Strawberry Growers: 
We are informed that the straw 
berry buyers of thej Peninsula 
have decided not to buy any 
strawberries offered for sale on 
the local markets unless the 
growers name and address is 
plainly STAMPED on the crate.

FOR SALE: Six room house 
and Lot, on Burley St. For par 
ticulars see J. E. Esham.

Miss Nellie Dill, of Wilming- 
ton. is expected here tomorrow 
to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hezekiah Dill, on Washing 
ton St.

Miss Elizabeth Brittingham, 
who is a student at the Maryland 
State Normal School at Towscn, 
is spending the Easter holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Brittingham, near town.

FOR SALE: House and Lot, 
Apply to P. Pattey.

FOR SALE:-Motor boat. 19 
ft. long. 7 ft. beam, 7 1-2 hp 
mianus engine. Cabin. All in 
perfect condition, $260. Apply 
toEthanA. Carey, Berlin, Md. 

A.-18 It-Pd
H. F. Harmonson is having 

decided improvements made in 
front of his Atlantic hotel in this 
place. Concrete walks and de 
lightful flower beds will soon 
greet the traveler who stops a 
this well-known hostlery.

WILLARDS
Mrs. Wllllem Barbage. of Berlin,

•pent Sunday with h«r filter, Mr*. Rot- 
en* K»yne.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorn** DsnrU and 
children, of PitUville. ipent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mumford.

Mr. *nd Mn. No*h Rayn* and 
family, and Mn. Uartha Danean »pent 
Sunday with Capt. and Mn. W. 3, Pur- 
nell, of OcMn City.

Mr. and Mn. Southy Trultt, of PUU- 
vll!«, ipwnt Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Elmer Davj*.

Mra. Julia Parson*, of Ocean City it
 finding sometime here M the guest ot 
Mr*. Kar* truit*.

Mr. and Mn. Larry Truitt. of Daga- 
boro, ipent Sunday with Mr. atxi Mn 
Fred Hall,

Mr. and Mn, Charlie Davi*. of Phila 
delphia, ipent the week-end her*, via- 
itlng relative*

Mr. and Mr*. Cynn Ennit, Mr. ami 
Mr*. Grover Nichotsort and daughter. 
Miss Edith Trultt, of this place, and 
Iraleen Patey, of Chestor. spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mn. Jamc* Ennit, of 
PitUville.

Mrs, E'mev Davis and children, Syl 
via, Kp.thaleen and Elmer Hale are 
 pending a week with Mr*. A. 3- Rich 
ardson, of Baltimore.

Miss Alberta Truitt underwent an op 
eration for appundicitis at the Peninsu

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dennis and fam 
ily, of Waltton visited his brother, Ur. 
Naooleon Dennis, Sunday.

Mis* Sarah C wen*, of Berlin, spent 
the week-end st th* home of her par 
ent*. Rev. I, S. Owen*.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of the M. E. 
Church will meat Saturday evening at 
th* horn* of Mrs. Raymond Burbage.

Mr. and Mn. Clay Powell, Mr. and 
Mn. Oscar Powetl spent Sunday with 
John L. Powell, of Mu Pleasant.

Miss Wll*:^ Williams, cr Ttiron 
State Normal School, I* spending ihe 
holidays at the home of her parent*, 

I Mr. and Mr*. Edward William*.
  J|ln. BcswboroSftb. and daughter.', af- 
\fZ rUIOng In the *tate of Peru?*., <he 
1M*t week, arrived at the M. E. parson 
age Monday and were given quite   
welcome In their new borne by th* 
ladle* of the U. E. chnreb.

There will b* ipecial Eaator Service 
Sunday morning tn St. John'* M. E. 
church conducted by th* n*w pastor,

Dad's

CHICKIN CHATTER

"Ok'**, clock." said Mother Hen. 
"It U the springtime and my little 
onr* will toon b* bunting out of rbelr 
 hell*.

-8ucft dea? tlttl* *oft chicken pet* 
»* <hey »'lll be. Cluck, cluck." Ml A 
Matbfrr U<SV,*4J am getting mod  *

la General Hospital, last week. She 
is recovering rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame* Davit are re- 
eiving congratulations on the birth of 
 on, Monday.
Mist Ruth Richardson spent Monday 

and Tuesday witn Mr. and Mn. Mitch- 
11 Parker, of PitUville.

Rev. ScarboroDgh, service in M. P. 
church Sunday evening, by twv> J. ft. 
Owen*.

Miss Ada Parks is spending the Eaa- 
ter holidays at the home of her moth 
er. In Salisbury.

Mta* Anna Smith, of PitUville, gave 
a talk in Sunday School Sunday after 
noon, in the M. P. Church.

Mn. Earnest Davi* spent Tueaday 
with Mrs John Davi*.

ST. MARTINS.

POWELLVILLE.

Mr and Mrs. Georgo Melson, of Bish- 
opville, spent Sunday at the White 
Holme ai gueita of Mr, and Mn. Wal 
lace Wbitu.

Mr. and Mn. I. W. Perdue enter 
tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Adkini, of Mardelia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Timothy Jones, of Truitts.

Mre. Leo Fisher spent a few days 
this week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Powell.

Miss Maud Kelly, of Queponeo, spent 
th* week-end nt the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly.

Wallace White made a business trip 
to Baltimore, this week.

Mr. anl Mn. Grover Brittingham and 
family, *pent Sunday at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Rayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Booth, of Ball* 
bury, were visitor* at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Kelly, Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Jacob Jones and family, 
and Miss Ru tii cttewart, of Salisbury, 
were visitors Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holland.

Mr*. Williams, of Libertytown vliited 
her grandmother, Mr* Timothy Rayne, 
Sunday.

Herman Warren, who Is emploved at 
the railroad station at Mardella, was 
lere with hi* family for the week-end.

Miss Edna Dennit, of near Berlin, it 
spending the week with her aunt, Mn. 
2h*rle* Palmer.

Mis* Ruth Jarman, who li teaching 
ichool near Smyrna, Del., and Mitti 
Alma Hudson, who in attending the 
State Normal School at Towson, are 
expected home for the Easter holiday*.

A very Nock, who fel! from his wag 
on last week and was badly bruited, is 
able to be out again.

Mis* Mary Dryden, the elementary 
teacher, spent the week-end with her 
parenU, near Snow Hill.

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold a 
festival, Suturcay night, April 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudson and son, 
Everett, of Ironshire, vijlted her par 
ent* here Sunday.

"No on* v.iiat annoy n*. I w».nt 
t>t give all CV time and hm attention 
lo tbe little brood."

In a veo1 abort time the little brood 
was following around after Mother 
Hen.

And   fin* llttl* brood she bsd! 
"Such soft yellow down costs s* 

my dsrllngs hav«," "aid Mother Hen. 
"And you're a beautiful Mother 

Hen," they aald.
Mother Hen gave a funny ben grl» 

as much •* to *ay:
"I've never been famous for my lieu 

beauty but I'm glad mjr chickens think 
Tm beautiful. That show* wbnt love 
will do. They love me and want to 
 tick close to me, and they think I'm 
beautiful.

"Oh well, oh well. It I* nice to have 
souu! think you're beautiful even If 
they're looklu< at you with eyes of 
love rather than eyes that aee tbltvM 
just exactly as they are.

"My little darlings," Mother Hen 
said aloud. "80 soft nnd dear you 
look, and you will follow me about 
and 1 will show yon tbe things you 
must do. -

"You tmmt (cratch In the ground 
for food. Yon will be given grain ond 
seed* but always look for more. 

"You must eut and grow strong. 
"And you never have to think much 

beyond that. Ron out of the way If 
anything seem* l> bo coming danger 
ously near to you. 

"The ceLttr of the road Is never a

"Tire wWbT ew" TsTToi. |
"Of conn*, whee yon outgrow yocr 

dear little baby look* you will be at 
the awkward age ID chicken circle* 
when you're r*lther cunning, nor big 
and handsome.

"But do not *.«t that wcrry yen."
"Peep, pew,," laid the little chick 

en*, "we wotff
Cackle. ci\ck)e, cackle, cartle." Mid 

Mother Hen. "Whit a fine brood I 
have! Never coold there be a finer 
brood."

And the little chicken* *taek dot* 
to their mother and said:

"Pe«|<, peep, mother, what s dear 
mother hen we have.

"Peep, peep, peep. DMD, that'a ft* 
troth, dear mother hen."

And Mother IUn thought th* cMcU-
 n clutter wa* very *w««t, Y*ry
•W*Dt, llMlMKt!

 talks left standTny uver winter, 
Ing np the barnysrd and pigpen, em* 
ploying the *llo and rtiredder and olhsf. 
r*comm*nder1 met'ioilj of control arf 
shown. Operation o* quarantine* & 
prevent corn on th* cob being *Mpr/j4 
;*it of th* Infested area* I* alto p& 
turtsed.

'V""* Borer Control IB th* Pom 
Belt" will h* circulated through th* 
education! dim *«rvtc* of the depart* 
meat and the cv-cpentlng state Insti 
tution*. rv>pl«* may b* borrowed fot 
abort period*, or may b* purchaM \ at 
in* labontory chart*.

I Calves Are Produce-? on

Quite Shon.
Employer "Your giitndnwthpr'it fii 

ni'ral service nt-ctug to hnvo bwn 
pretty brief." Office Hoy "Ye*, nlr; 
the (.-nine was forfeited In the Drat 
Innlrj."

Too Q»y for a Widow. 
Baleswomnn "Madam, I know your 

husband would K<> wild over this hut.' 
CiiHtomer "Yes, nnd drop dt'iitl over 
thi! Mil, nnd then I couldn't wear It."  
llottton TrimHcrlpt.____

Not This Bar. 
Kv»n tbe most tlilrxty criminal Inn': 

nnxlous to line up beto»'» tlu> bar   
Justice.

Thf Mytttry
BlUabetb -*rne ti school one day 

In a stste >->f >u,ipre«»cu excitement 
Going itr&lgbt to the teacher1* deak. 
ahe exclaimed exultantly:

 Tve K<>t H n<*w little slater!"
"How very nice." replied the teacher.
"Ye*." Mid Elizabeth, "but this I* 

only a hslf-nlxter."
"Why, that d.tecn't niuke any dif 

ference, doe* It?"
"No, but I never can understand 

where tbe other half I*." Harper's 
Magalinr.

A Bald Fact
Beule, age four years, who waa 

downtown with her mother, caught 
night of a bald-headed man.

"O, mother," »he exclaimed In hltth 
shrill tones, "just see that man! He 
haxn't a hair on bla head. Isn't It 
andr

"Huiih!" replied her mothtr. "H* 
will hear you."

"O," replied Onwle In subdurd tunes, 
"doesn't he know it 7" Everybody'! 
Magaslne.

Noted Out
Teacher fo tha Clan* Doe* anyone 

knnw liow Iron waa discovered?
Pupil Yea, sir.
Teiicher Well, tell this class your 

Information.
Pupil PleaM, sir, they (melt it

Corn Borer Control 
Is Shown on Screen

Ravages of Euro.: jan Pest Is 
Visualized In Picture.

of ProtltClose
Beef calve* an pr«iOT«ft 0% a 

tm>rgl'\ of profit. Tt» W./ «ourcf. ol 
tncomi from tln.v b**/ . »  V Jn ~«r «»'i 

« vii'.v.* o| th* ««U ft /r*anll< '^m* 
m«*f cv^ii lt« cost of. ivtplng th* 
cow for \ y*ar, depredation, air*. *erv>- 
:c«, Intertst on Investment, rent, and 
l«cae«, <-'ad leave a margin for the own 
er. Thin Is true whether one I* pro- 
during cslve* to sell at weaning time, 
or to nell •*• : *o-year-old feeders. II 
one cannot prorrce calve* as cheaply. 
as he can buy them at weaning time. 
It will pay him to buy rather than 
breed. By cutting out the breeding 
herd altogether, this would ?nt ill 
available capital and avolltbte land 
Into handling iteen. Usually It U bet 
ter to raise calve* where condition! 
are favorable for taking car* of them 
when dropped.

Lambs Fed Soy Bean Hay 
Make Economical Gains

I.umb» fed »oy bear hay made 
slightly faster and more economical 
uiilnn ttmn those fed clover bay, and, 
nelf-fi'd liunbi consumed raorn grain 
but Mimic more profit than hand-fed, 
Inrnb*. Such *re the principal result* 
obtained by Purdue university In the 
Inmb treulng experiment* recently 
completed, when 200 head averaging 
8S.!> pnnnds were *nld at $18.73.

F. O. Klnp of the Purdue station, 
wbo conducted the test, states that 
soy bennn and soy bean meal w*r« 
comparable In feeding value to cot> 
tonsvvd meal. Lambs fed fof bean 
buy returned a profit of 12 crtit* a 
heml whercnH tbe clover f*l lamb* 

 lout 42 cents ciich. Tlie lambs weri 
ivi'Kfcni «nd were fed in elKbt differ^ 
nit lot* for 80 rt«y«. They gatne<! » 
little under * third of a pound a g&y.

In

'What a Pin* Brood I Have."

wl*e place for any chicken to be, bat 
I forget thl* rule myself very often. 
Bo probably you will, too.

"But stay near Mother Hen and (he 
will help you.'"

"Peep, peep," said the little chick 
en*, "we will do that"

"Yon don't have to study to be fa- 
mon*. You don't have to do much of 
anything.

"You cnn wander about, scratching 
th* ground here and there, and always 
rushing to the fanner when he come* 
out with any dish or pan or pull that 

fond might be In It.

by tt>> Uoli.d ButM IMputiM* 
of As rlcullur*.)

Th* Job of protecting America's | 
greatest crop from the ravages of tht 
European corn borer U vlsuallnxl In   
new United Btate* Department of Agri 
culture educational motion picture, 
"Corn Boror Osntrol lu the Corn Helt"

Tho corn l>jr«r wa» first discovered 
In the United State* In Jlummcliuselts 
In 1017, bu' waa also present in On 
tario, Canada, at that time. It spread 
 outhwMtwardly from Ontario, and U 
now attacking the enitvrn limits of th* 
great corn belt in Ohio and Michigan. 
Th* picture tell* how th* federal and 
itate bureaus of entomology are 
tackling th* Job of controlling th* 
"borer" co-operatively, nnd tells th*. 
corn belt farmer what be must do to 
prevent Its sprnad to new territory 
and to keep It under control In In 
fested area*.

Burning of stalk*, cob* nnd nubbin* 
In the fleldp the Plowing imiliT of th»

Feeding Silage to Ewe*)
The Important point* to eniphaitUL 

 Unite feeding with the ewe dock) 
aru to provide n legume hay tn «4r 
dltlnn thereto, to furnish an nbaniJanc* 
of common rait at free will, to rappHf 
an mtch grain a* 1* con*UI*ut wltn 
the endH desired, and to Incorporate 
In th* ration nnrtor h*avy productloit 
condition* some highly concentrated 
Hcceptabl* protein supplement. Thl* 
 upplernent may be ltn»«jd meal, cot* 
ton^eed mpol, ot others, or els* SM 
to It thnt gr*«n grass Is one of th*t 
components among th* feeds.

For Business Only. 
"What Is 'continuity.' John?" 

tlBuliy,1 my desr, Is something tht 
moving picture pwple use except til 
llii-lr matrimonial r*latlon»hlp." Bos> 
ton Transcript.

Isn't It a Pact.
."  r n worthless old hone die* 

owner bcninn to tell of the hUB/ 
U of dollar* be refused for him.
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Lesson for April 20
ELI8HA: TEACHER AND STATES 

MAN

LESSON TEXT—II King-* 6:1B-1J. 
OOI..DEN TEXT—"Be not overcome 

of evil, but overcome evil with Good."
—Rom. !!:«.

PRIMABY- TOPIC—God C«rln« far 
El In ha.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Ellsha'* Goodness 
to HI* Enomleu.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP 
IC—How to Turn-Enemies Into Friend*.

YOUHQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP 
IC—What Ellsha Meant to HI* Nation.

I. Ellsha, Elijah'* Successor (I Kings 
19:15-21; II Kings 2:2-15.)

1. His Anointing (I Kings 10:15-21). 
In obedience to the Lord's command. 
Elijah went forth from hi* hiding 
place In Horeb to anoint Ellsha as 
prophet While Rllshn was plowing
 with oxen Klljah pnsced by and cast 
his mantle upon him.

2. IIIi Training (II Kings 2:2-8). 
Ellnhn cnmo Into the llfn of Elijah In 
the field, where he called him forth 
from the plow, nnd thero was thence 
forth roal friendship between them, 
such that Ellslm clung to his master to 
the very lout, In spite of throe urgent 
requests for him to remain behind.

3. Ellsha'a Double Portion (II Kings 
2:12-15).

(1) ElUlm's cry (v. 12). "The chariot 
of Israel, and the horsemen thereof." 
This Implies that Elijah wns the trne 
national defense.

(2) Ellsha rakes his plnce (T. 13). 
The taking of Elijah'* mantle Indicate* 
his assumption of his, place aa • 
prophet.

(3) Elijah's spirit upon Ellsba (TV. 
14, 1C). Thin Is proven by the use of 
his power to divide the Jordan. Also 
It Is proven by the testimony of the 
Rons of the prophets.

II. Elisha's Ministry (D Kings 3:10).
1. The Trenches Killed With Water 

(Chap. .H:10-SX)). Jehoran, In alliance 
with tho king of Judah, went against 
the Mouiiltos. Ills army w;is In great 
st ml Is for lack of watt*. When they 
appealed to Ellxha, he hade them show 
their fnlth by digging trenches In des 
ert soil. The Lord sent water to flit tho 
trenches.

2. Increase of the Widow'4 OH 
(Chap. 4:1-7). This woman's husband 
had died, leaving a debt, and the cred 
itor was about to make hondr/.en of 
her two sons. Ellstja caused tha scant 
supply of the widow's oil to be so In 
creased, that she told enough to pay 
the debt

3. The Shunomlte's Son Itestorcd 
(Chap. 4:B-H7). Ilecatiso of hospitality 
shown Kllsbn, he sought to help bis 
hostess by promising that the Lord 
would give her n child. Tho Joy 
brought uj- the fylQllmont of tho 
prophet's announcement wns short 
lived, for while yet but a lad he won 
taken awny by dentil. In her sorrow 
shi* went to Ellsha and be run toted the 
child's life.

4. Heals Deadly Pottage (Chap. 4: 
83-41). In time o* famine they made 
a vegetable sutip from whatever grow 
ing plnnlx they could flnd. By mistake 
a polNiinous plant had been gathered. 
Ity putting men! Into the pot, tho soup 
wn» mndo healthful.

5. Fed One Hundred Men (Ohup 4 
42-44). To the astonishment of his at 
tendant, he fed one hundred men will 
twenty barley cakes nnd a mu'k of un 
cook:V. grain.

0. ile Ilenle.il Nnnmnn. tlm Leper 
(Cinip. 8:1-10). Al the Instance of o 
captive Jewish inii111, Nnnman, tho 
great Syrlnn general, was brough 
Into touch with Kllxtin. Without uvei 
coming to see Nnnman Kllulm, througl 
liln xcrvntit, hade, him dip seven time 
In the .Tnrilnn. He obeyed and was In- I 
stant!y lie iled.

7. Iteenvora the I-oat Axo (Chnp. 
0:1-7). \Vlille the suns of the prophets 
were cutting tlinlirr to eii'urge tlmlr 
quarters, the head or n borrowed axe 
flew from the hnnitln nnd vrns lout In 
the muddy wiuers. When shown the 
place Kllsha cast a stick Into the wa 
ter nnd tho axe floated to tho sur 
face,

III. Ellsha't Heavenly Defender* 
(It Kings 0:8-23).

This shows the secret of Elisha's 
power.

1. The Syrian King Sorely Troubled 
(vv. 8-12). Tho king directing war 
fare against Im-nel. He located camps 
so ns to Intercept Israels army. 
Through Ellslm Ood made, known the 
 ntmy's movements (v. 0).

2. The SyfJtatt King Tries to Trap 
Ellsha, but, though surrounded by the 
Syrian army, a mightier host of heav 
enly defenders wore, round about him.

8. The Syrian Army Trapped. Ellsha 
led the Sjrlan army Into Samaria. Ha 
ordered that they should be fod and 
lent back to their land.

Man the Pivot of 
God's Working

______________ A

By REV. R. H. GU)VER *
Director of MlMton^ry C0ur««. Uoody + 

Blbto ln*tlttitc. Chicago, ft

»•#»*»•+»»***##»++***+»*»*

TEXT—What Is that In thin* hand? 
—Exnd. 4:Z.

The words were God's to Hones at 
the burning buuh. He had suddenly 

appeared to him 
In this unllkHy 
place «nd bidden 
him in-Jertoke a 
mission of no lit 
tle difficulty and 
dellcucy. Ma leg 
shrunk from It. 
Forty years of 
severe discipline 
in the "university 
of thedcMrt" had 
so effectually 
cured him of his 
former self-confi 
dence tftut be had 
swung almost to

the opposite extreme. And so God 
would give to His servant some mani 
festation of His power to reassure and 
Inspire him.

Hut note the means Ood take*, to 
this end. For God Is not promlsxMous 

precise In His ways. He could 
mve shown His power In a hundred 
llfTeront ways: He does show U In 

one particular wity. Observe that the 
medl'ira He chooses for the dlsplaj of 
Us divine power Is nothing apart 
from Moses, hut rather something con 
nected with Moses. He looks His man 
up and down to discover what Mosea 
|M>sse«iies that He CIMI take hold Of 
md turn to account for His desired

OPERATORS LEARN
TELEPHONE TALE

When a telephone, operator rolls her 
i and separates her syllables In 

repeating your number, she Isn't try 
ing to be funny. To prevent mlsun- 
lemtandlnga and loss of tlmo, n sys- 

i of enunciation has been developed 
which haa proven very satisfactory in 
eliminating errors:

0   OH
1 _ WUN
2   TOO
3   TH-RR-EE
4   FO-WER
5   FI-IV
6   SIX
7   BEV-EN
8   ATS
9   N1EN
j _ JAY
R   AHR
M   EM
W   DOTTBLE-TT

Try them tho next time you use the 
telephone. Directly opposite tho mim 
!>crs an the above chnrt t!io WOTI'S are 
•polled Just the way they should b« 
pronounced over the telephone. Th«j 
chart Is used In tha Boll Telephone 
Operator's Training School to teach 
proper enunciation.

Visiting Nurses Carry On
Intensive Health Campaigns - „ • 

To Save Coming Generation ?:

HOW TELEPHONES
AID JOURNALISM

He Came to Save Sinners
When a prominent man dies, we are 

anxious to get his last words and acts. 
The lost act of the Son of. Ood was to 
sevo a sinner. That wai a part of th* 
glory of His death. He commenced 
His ministry by saving sinners, and 
ended It by aavlng thla poor thief.— 
D. L. Moody.

Inexcusable
Host people will excuse anything 

quicker thnn an apology. Christian 
Btr-ld,

And so the queHlon come*: "What 
Is that In thine hand?" And, pray, 
what wns It? Only a rod, a thing of 
no Intrinsic value, with which he had 
giildod his sheep nnd which would 
noon lie flung nwny and forgotten. But 
God iisUs I !i,i for that thing, nnd 
chooKi'K to make It the means of dem 
onstrating His power. If Moses will 
yield .It up to Him.

Motes does so. nnd DOW note care 
fully the sequel. Th.H rod which had 
l>oen Moses' rod now becomes "the rod 
of God" (4:20), ant! God'd power 
passes through It.' Lifted up at His 
command It summons In swift OTICCCH- 
Mon those dreadful plagues upon 
Egypt (7:20. etc.). Stretched forth 
over tlse lied pea, the watsre are dl< 
vlded and the children of Israel pass 
through on dry tj.twnd (14:1(1). When 
the host IB fi'Uil. hl«j? with thirst 
Moses with thl'i r.->rt strikes the rock 
(17:5,' 0) nnd wnttr Kindles forth 
When Israel In SXTC pressed In battle 
wttli Amalek, Mosti stands on a hll 
with the tod it f.->d In bis band 
(17:9), and aa he lift* H up Israel pre 
vails. That little rod I- 
veritable talisman of I'l 
Dot of tb« mighty p«n**H

I ««k, "What le«*.m I* hrtre for 
You answer, "The Iwson of Ood'a 
power." Yes. Indeed, but not mt-rely 
that It Is the lesnon of God's power 
called forth by human response and 
oporatlng through a human channel.

Or you say, "The lesson that Ood I* 
Indispensable." Unquestionably so, 
but tha; 's only half the l«nson. The 
other I "If Is that man Is also Indis 
pensable Not In the same wny, I 
grant; »»l liihtmitly so, us Ood Is, 
but yor. IndiMpcmiiihlo for the reason 
thut C'Jd has i-eer. lit to nmkf him no. 
He has chosen to make mnn His In 
strument, tho me<llum. the pivot of 
His working.

Mwv« must fli-Ht do something bo- 
fore uod will do something. (!od snyi 
to Mm: "I hnve surely seen the af 
fliction of my people which are In 
Egypt. . . . And I am come down 
to deliver them. .... CVmn> Ihon, 
therefore, and I will send theo." 
(3:7-10). It IK Cod's deliverance, but 
wnuisht through Moses.

Moses' caw Is nn exceptlonnl one, 
but only an Illustration of the abiding 
law of (loil'H working. Men are seek- 
Ing methods, are calling about for 

and novel devices to "make thlngl 
i go" In riirldtlnn work, (ind In seek' 
j Ing men who will utterly yield tlwm- 
I selves and let Him use them. 
i Henry Varley, the gront English 
j nviingollit, onco vnld In I). L. Moo-ly's 
i hearing: '"lint world bus y«l to sea 
| what God will do through a mnn 

wholly yielded to Him." Moody bowed 
his head and said: "Ity God's grace 
I'll be that man." God took Moody at 
his word, and how mightily did He 
use him, the world around and gen 
erations through 1

Hudson Tnylor, George Muoller 
Hilly Hray, Jorry MoAuley am! many 
another could be clt«d as similar ax 
nmploa.

"For the eye* of the Lord run to 
and fro throughout the wlu'o earth 
to show himself strong In the behall 
of them whose heart Is perfect towart 
Him (II Chron. 10:0).

"What Is that In thine Immir I* 
still God's Question put to us today 
la It a talent or gift to exerctnr, n 
voice to King, money to Invest, a llf< 
to devote to God's service on sorni 
mission flcM? In iny case It Is no 
much or great, you *ayl That Is no 
th* question, but father—little o 
much, Is It yielded? la It still yours 
to hold and use at yonr owp wilt nni 
for your own pleasure or advantage 
or has It been given unreservedly t 
Him, for His will to control, for 111 
po\ver to permeate?

What truth more solemn, \.hat fac 
mor* Inspiring than this—thai Go 
want* me, need* me, cotinti upon :o« 
will use m*. If only I will let Him, tc 
accomplish Ills own great and glori 
ous purposes 1 God may llml some on* 
else If I refuse or fall Him, bat can I 
afford to ml** tbt chancol

Old-Time Reporter Who Had To "I.*Q
It" For Story !« Thing Of

Part.
Newspaper reporter* and editor* 

ware quick 'jo appreciate the valun Of 
Uie telephone, and as soon a* tho firm 
commercial exchange was opened It. 
tho City of New Haven, f'<mn,, In 
January of 1378, tho local newspaper* 
began to make uso of It* facilities.

Before tho advent ot the telephone 
exchange, If an accident or other 
event of Imiwtnnco happened at p 
point distant from a telegraph ofllr.r 
—and branch telegraph ofllcvH In cltleK 
wore few and tar between In those 
day*—reporters wero In the hnblt o 
gathering the nsmos of tho partlcr 
pantii and the essential facts nnd thtn 
hastening with at- r,o«»lblo speed to 
th.o editorial rooirs. Today, a repon 
er may go to the nearest telephone 
and give the fact*) to a rewrite mai 
In the main office >rho will wrlto tho 
story, or ho nuxr dictate the story 
verbatim over tt>» telephone.

Not only the r.flw*. 'nit «l«o the a«l 
vortlslng nnd buslnek < departments o 
the modern n"w«n»p<r are flndinK th
clephotf < nkt A large 

portion • 
nt1nM«

  >r the convonl«i>ce to IhSIr'advor
Inors. ire tnllliiR tha public to "tol*-
hono yonr want ndn."

NEW ENGLAND NOW HAS

E FFORTS to reduce the *x- 
ceaaive death rate from 
maternal mortality In the 

United State* will conUnue during 
the coming i«ar, accorJIng to a 
rajttrt ref/, by Haley Flake, .--•«•- 
Went of t/je Metropolitan Life In- 
•uranoV Company, at th* annual

...-V.-.V..V, m.- wiiuniiisa, VUU Ull kU VI.

convantton. Durta*- 1»J». 100,000 a child, both mother and baby are 
maternity coaes among MetropoH- car*d for dally for eluht days. If
tan polloy-hoWors. roc<>lv< 1 tho 
care of public health nursos. cither 
working directly for the company 
or under arrangement with local 
«*altb aasoctationa. __ _

nn av.-r:ig,i ot zo.ouo motlicra <ll«
 fK^rillns; their own henlth and 
health of Infanta. They nra

each year from causa* Inoldnntal Instructed to keep In closo touch 
to childbirth. In order to reduce' with a phyalrlun during progmincy 
tnu rate, the company Is carrying and to ninko ample provision tor 
on an Intensive prcnataj service. g«.d obstetrical service at con- 
Vurttlng nura** seo the expectant tlnemcnt.
mother one* a month from the: Now York City lead* tho coun 
ting a cue I* reported until con- 1 try In low mortality duo to child
flnoment. Following the birth of

complications develop, th« nurae 
U prtviltged to maku clc*ur oboer- 
vatlona of the caae.

An Important feature of th« 
work U the education given uotli-

bearing. Th» nvi-rngR Ir, that: 
city ij Hve deaths for each thous 
and mothers, while the general 
rate la elirht for «-ach thousand.

Nuralnr aooclntlons ind othof 
agencies throughout tho country 
are co-operating with U»« compuuy In it* * ~ ~* ""•'— *

Baby Eajoy« Ride on
_, D*uTt Walking Stich

Iteglnald XVruiln'mll, Inventor nnd 
1,000,000 TELEPHONES'wing moloi-Ui. bus Just Invented a 

____ '. iMilln|ndble li.«l»y carrlnj?', tlic main fea- 
tnro of which I* his walking stick, u 
shown sbnvc. Tho wheels and carriage 
fold np Into n small companx, \vhlcii 
may bo carried anywhere. When not 
In uw for bab.v, the walking slick may 

put to tlii» Ken-Ire for which It »rt-

Event Celebrated When Plr*t Sub
icrlber Calls Up "Mr.

Millionth."

"Number One" celled "Mr. Millionth' 
.ho otlu'1 days wli-nt the Now Engla id . ghtally wns intenilol.

and ToJunraph fcmpany In 
 tolled Ita millionth telephone. It la 
n N«w Bedford and the t.ttost sub- 
"irlhor Is Armunil Douthlilolte.

Pecnasc of tho Imiiortunce of tho 
event enpisclclly Intor«-Kt!ng to New

. which was the blrthpUce of j fpr "" 
:ho Ultiphane un effort was inn ill loj 

a telephone conversation Ws- 
twfon ih» flrst subncrlbcr and the 
mllllonlh. Company rctords were not

.Slew Insane Siotcr
Huds-in, \Vlx. Cunfi'Hflug that be 

killed his Intiime sister so that xl'.e 
would not liv returned to n hospital 

i, George Stevenson Is In 
with him U bis motuvr, 

Tohlnn Stevenson.
StevciKini Kiiot !I|K sister, Idiu thirty* 

nix yvnrs "Id. and then bttit her with
kvn!lal>u. but Ml.°n Kmma Null, tho 

I woman t«'e:ihono ooerntor In 
thn world, IH still .-.live nnd she had I 
not forgotten the first nnm«s ever to 
be "plu^e-d In" over a switchboard. 
Rho rccallrd six names. John P. 
S<iulr«i» George W. SU|Ulr«s, 8. K. 
Abbott, William P. Sargent, Jones, 
MacDuftc "nd Strntton, and Shattuck, 
Holnus and Monroe.

It thoro had bi'on n Boston tele 
phone director at that early date, 
the nama of Sylvester K. Ahhott would 
hnve lod It. The 8. K. Abbott Com 
pany of Boston. Is now managed by 
Hnrry L. Robinson and It was Mr. 
Iloblnson who called up Mr, Bouthll- 
lelte In New Dndfard and congratu 
lated him on the acquisition of the 
millionth telephone.

n poker, lie snlil. Tho sister's body 
\ra« left In the IIIIIIM- ihrep days before 
rlie brothor biirli'il it. Neighbors Hum* 
moncd Uie nulhnrltles.

Tho
BIGGEST DIRECTORY. 
latest "Who's Who" of

Record Epg
Los, Ang^leB, fnl.--Henvy.wMghl 

hens hnve n mark to whoot »t to beat 
the word nvidii liere l>y a Ilhode 
iHluml lied belonging to Mrs. Wilson 
Uipmnn. The fowl laid nn egg nuir* 
llrin three ineli.«« lung nn I weighing 
In exci-RK of six ounces, 4MJ achieve 
ment which It;! owners xald bus n,>t 
been equaled In any Amarlcoii barn- 
yurd thin Keaxon.

these 
distinct aclvautuges:
X It eliminate* fuel knock* in your engine— 

and t'ac waste of fuel, the lack of power nnd 
the carbonization that these knock* indicate.

3 It reduces gear shifting to n minimum.
3 It prevents all harmful effects of carbon 

accumulation.
4 It increases the motor's smoothness and 

power—'insures a quicker specdlng-up of 
the motor—and greater economy.
Try it once and you'll use it aiwaysl

GENERAL MOTORS CHEMICAL COMPANY, DAYTON, O.
Qet "Standard" Ethyl Gas ot any 

"Standard" Pump or Service Station

Soft Drinks, Confections and Cigars
Breyer's ice Cream and Whitman's Candy

Full line of Periodicals and Magazines on display.

Gutherie & Jarman
CORNER MAIN AND BROAD

BERLIN. MARYLAND

New
Tor telephone users, which has Just 
h««n Usued. is the largest tt>l*phono 
dlrncto.'v ever puhlUhtd. It contains 
7li5,000 listings, an Increase of 47,000 
over the previous Issue, and Includas 
1772 pages. Thero now are 129 cen 
tral offices In the greater city. A year 
ago there were tlO.

Although Rrnxll. the largest country 
In South America, hii- a population 
of over 30.000.000, !  has but 87,586 
telephones, and or llicno more than 
on»-thlrd are In 'iio city of Rio de 
Janeiro.

During the year 1923 the city ot 
Seattle gained more than 6,000 tele 
phones, tho Isj-gcst Increase of any

year In its hUtory. The year 
o* 11)-* sn> an Increase of 4,004, the 
year of 1!>21 Just n trlflo ortr 2,000. 
Tli.-.-c lire now nlwut 86.000 tol«phones 
in Seatlld.

Smallest Electric Motor
Ivan T. Ni'dliind of HllUboro. N. D. 

Is tho Inventor nnd maker nf what Is j 
snld to bo tho xmnllest electric motor | 
In tho world. It Is lesn thnn n quar 
ter of n n Inch In length, but perfect 
In all detnlh and opernles fnullle<«ly. 
About six years ago Mr. Ncdland 
made nnd exhibited tlm »ninllent pteam 
engine In the world that operated 
perfectly.

Scouts: the Right Gang
In the hoy scout orAiinlr.iillun tha 

"gnnK" Instinct In crystallized and 
nscd for good.

Electricity In China. 
China, with Its :i!0,0o;).( ;»0 looplc 

has only 4,5(H),«KX> llRht « >. ': 'U. u 
compared with tin- .'lOO.IMK'i.;' M 'Ijihi 
In the UnHwl Minion. Iff i -'.Hi < ''«"  
trlciil genuratliiK onp«clt.v I"  *'' 
muled at l!M>.04M> kllo\viii!> -4 ;.^H'ir 
tho 2.'),000,»MHI kllonottf I \

"Whyr
Something of H repulnt'nn fur 

lu'ewdnctts nnd wlHilom riuy lie no- 
itilivtt l>y iiMliln'i "Why?"   very Unit 
 n nssortlnn '«      '  

How to Make Money!
PAINT FACTS Illustration describes hqw to make

BEST-PURE-PAINT
For $2.82 a Gallon

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
is White Lead and Costly White 
Zinc to assure longest years of 
wear, aa proven by 50 years of 
utmost satisfactory use.

LCAGT COST -because in Semi-Paste form ?.^,d tnerefpre 
you mix 3 quarts of Linseed "i1 >.v^> each gallon, and so 
make l?i' giJlons of Pure ramt for $2.82 per gallon.
UUAftANTCE — Un a gallon out of any you bay, and if not p«r- 
ftetly taliifactory th* remainder can b* ntumttf without pajrmtnt 
h*las mad* for tk* on* gallon micd.

n he PiT"«-ll Co. 
Wm. T. Chorrix

Berlin, Md. 
Snow Hill, Md.
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LIVE STOCK 
FACTS

Part of the Northwest's Immense Wool Clip

HORSE SUPi t.Y IS DECREASED ! S3
Number In United 3tatei U 20,539,000,

as Compare'-, With 23,145,000
In 1914.

(Pr*par«4 by tto« United EjtatM D*p/ • u. ont 
u( Agrlcultuif.l

An 11 per cent uecreuse !u thu 
world's MI;.;ily of homes «luce 1013 
and a slight decrease In the niimher 
of mulCM un'l iiKscs are estimated by 
the United StutiKi liepartment of Agri 
culture.

Tho number of horsed In 85 coun 
tries, which represent!! about Ito per 
cent of the total number of Uf>r*es re- 
;   -ted, I* now iu:i,r>.">0,(>00 bend, us com- 
pp,'.«l v/Ith 111,5110,000 before the war. 
C-. npaniilve licurcd for 15 other c'<un- 
trJe.s which buve 741,000 horse/., «j<i! 
not available. '

Tim decreased occur largely In Rus- 
(Ou and the. United Sftnteg. According 
to latest cstlniuto.-t IdisslH has 18,"iO7,- 
000 homes compared with 84.700,000 In 
1918, n decrease of -i'f per cent. The 
number of huwea In the United States 
Is 20,r.r,(l,l»00. an comp.-vred with 2.1,145,- 
000 In 11)14. IVcrciies are ul.io re 
ported from the V lilted Kingdom, 
France, (iernuiiiy nnd Japau. In 
creases lire reported for Argentina, 
Canada, the I'nlon of South Africa, 
Denmark, Spain. Sweden and Norway. 

The number of mules nnd nm>es In 
88 countrb .-i, which rvpresfr.u about 91 
per   cut of tho tottil number reported. 
In estimated at '^!,-K'.-,(KIO, nv compared 
with !£u>tS,iXXJ In pre-war yenrs. <j'oiu- 
purutlve tlifiireri fur I',) other countries 
which have l,£ls,uOO mules and aifcte* 
are nut available.

The United Slates ranks first In num 
ber of borne* with i.'O.j.'O.OOO head, and 
KusblQ second v/ltb 18,507,000 head. In 
numbers of imd^s and usnes, ttiu Uulted 
States Is Brat with \8'.iH,oOO head, Ilra- 
zll IH second with 1 KATi.OOO bead, and 
India third, with 1.781MXX) bead.

Imports of hones into thu United 
States have dropped from 11,14'J, the 
1000-l.S average, to 8.M13 In 11*21. Dur- 
Inic the first 11 months of 11*22 only 
4.'ll) horses were brought In. Of United 
States Imports Canada has furnished 
80 to 00 per cent In recent years as 
compared with about 81 per cent tn 
the. pro-war period. About 20 per cent 
of total Imports formerly cuuie from 
Mexico anil Franco.

Exports of horses from the United 
States have decreased since the war, 
and exvjrts of mules have Increased. 
Export H of horse* averaged ICi.OM 
bead during the period UMU--2, ns com 
pared with 28,3:u head durlnir 1000-18. 
I'ost-wnr experts of mule* iiv'trsjfcd 
8,703 und pre-war exports fifXZ. Mex 
ico IIIIH 'jr-r. Hie hr,,>lc-;t r.iirhuser of 
both '.lorsrn nnd mol>'* Mi;<-c' UUl), sup- 

'-^ «'*.<»w--OBnii<>if whlcii I'mk mui'« 
ti>p.. any ollii-r country :'"- 
win

Hlnce the war I'rnncu hu« lir.ported 
mori- horses tlmn have been exported, 
whereas before the \v>ir exports were 
nbr.iit tlireo times *i Inrce us Imports, 
lloth the export iiml Import trade (n 
liorxes of Ilt-lcium have fifllen off. Im 
port* In l'i-l wen- 'Jl.iKH) head OH 
c.iiiijij'rpd with mi mernge of K-'.OOO 
head lor the perled HKSI-1S. Kxpo.-ts 
d^'crensed from 1111 nveniK" of 31/XMl 
bead In the .ive-yeur pre-war period 
to n.tt()«l In U.JI.

IinpH.Ms Into the Unlt»d States l;ave 
decreased to le.sM than a Ili'tb of the 
pre-war tl^ure. K\poits have also 
fallen off to Home extent. There It a 
marked tendency to replace tractors 
with hor.-es In Kncland and Wales, the 
ItrltlNli mlnlslry of agriculture and 
fisheries ivporU. Tractors nre belmj 
used to a ij-ent extent only on »i-j 
larger arable farms, but even on these 
farms tractors nre beluif used ICHH tli in 
In previous jears. Few new machlue.s 
are np|iiirenlly beliiK purcliiiHiil when 
tractor* wear out. The low price of 
horpps. the reduced cost of fhelr keep, 
iiml IMU.T lalior costx i\n- Riven an the 
principal reasons lor the reversion to 
horse labor.

Seven Scrub Chasers.
that .scrub bull for 

for a

1. Sell 
beef.
  '2. Aliike nn exclninuo 
rcc'.Ktered bull calf.

a. ExehanKV Hcrub bull In 
part payment toward n pure 
bred bull of Hprvlceiiblu «|!e.

4. Form a bull club or a bull 
UHHochitlon.

C. Hold a reglKlcred bull Hale 
encnuraclnK scrub owners to 
buy a bull ut bin own prlco.

0. Ask your county breed sec 
retary and county nRent to an- 
pint In replai-liiR tluit Hcrub with 
B good purebred bull.

7. HncouruRtt Mend) tiull cwn- 
em to borrow a Rood purebred 
bull from bis neighbor for him 
to keep to be lined for two 
years' servK-e, then roiuru him 
to original breeder.

T h 1 H woo 1. 
liwnllln;; occ n n 
xhlpinoiit fro in 
1'ortlnnu. Ove., to 
the Atlantic sea 
board by way of 
the Panama cnnal. 
Is part of the 40,000,000 pound* wool clip produced In fonr Mates Oregon, Washington. Idaho and Montana.

HONOR BYRON'S MCMORV

MARKET FEED THROUGH COWS

Corn and Other Fodt Will Bring
More Money In Form of Park

Than at Elevator.

With corn nnd other feeds relative 
ly cheap nnd the number of box* be 
low normal, (treat caru uhould be 
taken to i;lve thu liotfs the be«t pos- 
 Iblo opportiinlly to rumaln healthy, 
an feed i, .nrl. ' « <! In tliu form of purk 
will lu'lnK a lot moru money than 
When sold it the elevator.

BABY IS HONORED

The one hundredth anniversary of 
tho death of Lord Myron, on April 10. 
will be fittingly celebrated, vspxclnlly 
l>y the KiiKliili, tir:>fk* mid lliillimx 
He upent inont of his self-Indicted ei 
lie In Ituly and I.YAV up his life In t'jt 
cause of fri-.-'- '-     i-n-Vni«.

The '<?tle ihniEhtcr of .Minority  . _.. 
'- r Llnton S. .Maridmll. of ilcicer eoun 
ly. New Jersey, recently wiw a Rues' 
of the New Jersey legislature. Ir 
honor of the n<-c>;iili>n the IIOUH. 
pnKscd thin resolution, which prol. 
ably U unique In «:nti» IcxlnlHilon:

"Resolveil, that Ml»s JIarll>nn Mm 
shall, daughter of the Hon. Lint on ; 
Marsbnll, iihaomb!;man from Mercer 
 . ounty. IM« adopted at the daughter < ; 
the lOZ-t i:o:i:« of an5Wiildy of tb- 
Stnte of :<*»  finer."

Family of Wheelbarrow Hikers

Prtparlhg for Action. 
"That rather elegant citizen -«ay» 

be IIIIH thrown his hut In the rlnx." 
"He'll have lo go further than that," 
remarked Senator Sorghum, "and 
throw his kid glove* an" cane Into 
the ash barrel."

Fighting the Qypiy Moth. 
N'ntural enemy paras.tr* of the 

syi>Ky moth, rt<-elvod from Kurope «r; il 
Jrjiim. nre twins raised by the Ue- 
purtiii-^iit of Agriculture to slop the 
spread of that daiiniKlne iiext.

Ho Would'Dare Say. 
1'rlconer "Hut I wjuld rather tell 

my own story. Don't you think It 
would b».bcHeve<!T Solicitor  "J.d.irc 
say It winilil. U U tho *ort of story 
that curries cnmlctlnn with It"

Uener M it is.
II l.< dlmvlvanlnKi-oiiH to know 

wli.it U to happen, for U Is wri-tched 
rn !   irrlevrd without the pon-er .>f

So We Were.
Though you warnei them, youne 

fn'.V.t \rnn> forgive yen If you don't 
sympatiiUe \. cj them when they net 
In trouble. 80 yo>i always do. We 
were all youna. onci>.

 urr.iy Doe*. 
It (ioem't in'jtter tv>w pretty a Rlri

••"!;» when a', tbn plnno; If ahe ilnrxn't
  «-nd v&r. It spoils (he effect

ANNOUNCED!
office of Berlin Building & *i

Good tires for you,
Mean good business for us.

We have them, - 
Get fitted out now for the spring

Frank Magee
Cross Roads Garage

YOUR SUIT
Seemingly done for, may 
easily be restored to ser 
vice by having it cleaned, 
pressed or repaired.

Send it to ~ •
VENABLE

112 Ntrth Main St. 
»»>»••»»>••••»»••••»»»»•»•••»•<»•*•»•»»»•••»»•••••»•

*

^ Association will b? opcni\* 
i^Mdncsa.on Mondaj-.^Tiiurs- V

Friday of each week, 
^ a. m. to 5 p. m. \ 

Collection days v.-ill be trio »ec- 
Friday and the preceeding 

Ihursday of each month at 
i?hich time office will remain 
open until 6 p. m.

H E. PALMER Sec.

Incorporated In thu Year ISO"

J. 8. I.c'ddy of doshc.i, Ind.. who, with hln wlfo and two children, two 
and one-half and four yearn of age, are trnvellni; with a wheelbarrow which 
weltrlm three nt-rdn-d pound*, londfil. I.i-ddy and his family have, traveled 
O/IVJ miles In two yriirn nnd expect to cover 10,000 more. Ho started out on 
thin Htrange bike to regain bin health.

I
In Edsel Ford Extortion Conspiracy

I

I

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS,

$50,000. 
50,000.

Exchange and Saving 
Bank of Berlin

Our Savings Department pcivs
3 per cent. Interest to

depositor*.

We Invite you to open an account. 
JOHN D. HENRY, Cashier. 
C. W. KBAS, A»st. Ouhler.

Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine -
rid TOUT ryitcm of Catarrh ur Deaine** 
ctiued by Catarrh.

{•M H Amtiuu ftr mr 10 jtm 
P. J. CHENEY 61 CO., Toledo, Ohio

WRIGLEYS
every meal

Above are shown Mimlox filmck, twenty-three, nnd Mrs. Annie Holdek, 
twcntj-flve, hN In milady, both of whom ftice Indictments churning conspiracy 
to extort a million dollars from Kilt*! Kurd. «on of the iiutoinoiillu manufac 
turer. I'nlliv nay Sluek i-onfesseil liavlim mulled two h-Uern to Ford In which ' 
he threat.'lied to take Ihu life of I'ord and inviubern of hln fninlly. Ulinnk U 
alleged to have chariot: 'lie woomu wlih coiuiwlUng him to wrlto thu lottcr«.

A plc««ant
•Bdaareeablc
•weel «na a 
1-a-a-t-l'O-B 
bcneltl •• 
wcU.

Good for 
tcclb. breath
•ad digestion.

Makes 
next 
taste kcttcr.

LET
SPRINGTIME
BE REF1
IN YOUR APPAREL

It is quite true that "clothes do not make the 
man" but they go a long way towards creating that 
impression.

Furthermore, the beneficial effect is greater 
£ on the wearer than others in that they stimulate 
X pride and induce greater energy.

£ In new apparel you experience a keen sense 
X of freshness that makes the world aeem brighter.

Brighten yourself up with a pair of new shoes 
and new hosieiy. A new shirt or tie will revive 
the spirits of any man.

Yes, we have the very thing that makes you 
"Feel like Easter."

JOHNSON & RHODES

MICHELIN BALLOON TIRES
to fit present Rims

on Fords
$16.35

Morgan Bros.
BERLIN, MARYLAND

Subscribe to your 
Home Newspaper
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SENATE NOT LIKELY TO PASS
'BILL A$ REPORTED BY THB

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
• By EDWARD B. CLARK
I WnBlilngton The general feel lug In 

gton nxm» to >>e there Is not 
cbaucu In fifty that the revenue 
as reported by the senate finance 
mlttce will be sanctioned by the 

per house. In feet, the chances 
m to be tlmt the Democrats, aldwd 

progressive-radical Republicans, 
be able to '^ndo the Longworth 
x compromise, and to fix the sur- 

;l«X at a higher figure than that pro> 
.Vl(Jed for by liotso action. 

; There Is n ihnrp difference of opln- 
Jon among Itepubllcnn nnd Democratic 
Tenators and representative* concf.rn- 
jnf? tlie campaign value of the Mel 
lon tax rules, especially the surtax 
fate. A day or two ago the finance 
committee of the Denote voted the Mel- 
Jon surtax rates Into the revenue bill.
 Unless tbo majority :>y which this 
itoinmHteo action vas taken Is npiet

ilils former bank president's sincerity, 
although there may be many que«- 
tlons about the wisdom and the ur<*- 
fulness uf his reforming ?rusa<*».

Whht Is Frank A. Vunderllp, one- 
time Chicago reporter, one-time as 
sistant secretary of the treasury, and 
one-time president of one of the big 
gest hnnks of the world, trying to do? 
Mr. Vanderllp's word Is that his whole 
desire Is to expose corruption In gov 
ernment whtrever It mny exist »nd 
thereby to keep goveramenta! activi 
ties consistently and continuously effi 
cient r.nd honest.

The word* used In explaining the 
Intentions of the bend of the new 
'Citizens' Fedf.-nl Hevearch Bureau- 
are not exactly the words of Mr. Van 
derllp, but they give his thoughts on 
[he subject and one Is quite sure that 
they express his exact meaning. 
Permanent Agency to Keep Watch. 
The writer of this has known Mr. 

Vanderllp for thirty-five years and 
known him fnlrly well. Once on 'a 
Mmo the two were fellow reporters on 
the siime Chicago newspaper. 1 Imvo 
Just seen Prank Vanderllp to ask him 

How about It I 1* Possibly the chief 
piece of Information included In the 
xtntemetr. In nnswer to the question 
Is that the Citizens' Federal llesenrch 
Bureau Is to be a permanent Instltn 
tlon and that It Is not simply an an 
nex to the present Investigating actlv-

"Mush and Milk Twins" of Braves

by the rotes of the two sr-nntors 
tjyho wcro absent from the meeting, 
jhe report f>i the committee to the 
'Senate wl): be, so to speak, a Mellon 
report.

After a long struggle RepimntPtlvc 
Nlcholftfl Longworth, tho tu/nae Repub 
lican leadiv, succeeded ti getting a 
Compromise on tho Treniury depart- 
'meat's surtax proposition. As will be 
remembered, Mr. Mellon wanted the 
figure put at 25 per ce.it, the Demo 
crats In the house wanted It put at 44 
per cent and the progressive-radical 
Republicans wanted, tt kept at DO per 
cent. The compromtoe nt 87% per cent 
was <<ecurod by Mr. Longworth at the 
Wcpensti «» certain concessions made 
fh othnr matters.

Trying to Please the Voter*. 
I If thu Republlcnns and probably the 
Democrats with them were satisfied 
jimt a majority of the voters believe 
implicitly In Mr. Mellon's financial 
Sagacity, fne chance* are tlmt the bill 
i&s the svnntc committee will report It 
\voald fc-> through without mucl 
troub;^, but In the face of evidence In 
4ett<-r and telegram form that thecoun- 
JV7 Mauds back of Mr. Mellon there 
.ijrb many Republicans nnd many Dern- 
$Cfats who iiold that tho voters nre 
^nore concerned about the reduction ol

  the taxes on small Incomes than they 
.ire about anything which affects the 
'Upper brackets.
! £«  Republicans on the 'jcnu'e 
finance committee, for tho r.irxt part
 kre known a« conservatives. Senators 

iiot;e nnd iitCortn'.e*. being ab- 
th»i vote by vfcVo the Mellon 

Js:« -was nronr'4i\*2& WM l«wt 
t It wag fxpoctc-i iJ bo. It may he 

,Vit.' tho Illinois senator's rote woi:id 
fyave o.Tsot the AVl«con«ln senator's 
Tote if i>olh had been present, but 
"there Is YIO certainty of this. The fact 
'is, howi-.'er, tho Mellon tax schedule 
VTOU In tin committee. 

; President Coolldgo has asked con 
gress to expedite Its legislation 10 
that Jriio 1 may witness the homo- 
golng. The olilor legislators hero, .nen 
\\tio remember what happened In the 
bast 'when revenue bills of high 1m- 
J)ortiiiH-o wcro up for discussion, any 
ihc present tnx measure Is sufficient 
tint" Itself In malting for delay. Seem 
ingly none of tho old-timers believe 
thnt tho .measure cnn be parsed In any 
Vlnd of foi-,:i until It has been debated 
for at Insist two months. 
,. Senato Has Lots to Do. 
' Slxt) Oayn' discussion of tho rnons- 
\lro vi uld put It under wire bcf.ru 
tho first of June, but there arc otl.i-r 
frailer* In tnko up the tlmo of tilt 
Henatc, nnd several of them nlso are 
Charged ullh thoso elements which 
luako for delayed action. If tho Ben- 
Hi" phiill allow ndjoiirnmont by June 
1 (lie i.rorevdlng c>m b< taken ns a 
'prttno subject fur a miracle piny. Tlio 
Vevcnue IvglKlutlnn, In wlmtevoi- form 
It shall be enacted, will bo mnde n 
tanipnlRn l»"<uc liy Pemncrats, Repun- 
llcniii nnd by third pnrty men, If such 
nn organization forces Itself Into the 
batlonnl cnmpnlgn. 
| Four months ago the Democrats 
yoro looking nbout for an Issue. They 
Jiofl lltllo clso than the League of Na 
tions and they didn't want to mako 
tj'06 of It. Now they have tho oil dls- 
^Insures nnd they are seemingly hap- 

y. They reiillxo that they can't mnke 
entire campaign on this ono ulln- 

plnuk, however, because already 
,pno or two noted Democrats seemingly 
tinvo ulcatod on It to their downfall. 
$!o tho revenue act plus some "pop. 
|tun" tariff bills which aro to be Intro- 
ftuccd Into the house during tho pres- 
bht gosslon for tho proposed relief for 
{.'arming Industries, and a fuw other 
 things will bo Added to the weapon* of 
loffenso.

Washington polltlclonn believe that 
Ihe presidential campaign will be 
tnnrked by exceeding blttemoiis. The 
Yiaturo of tho proceedings within the 
rooms of the oil nnd Daugherty !nv«(- 
^Jfratlng committees have given an :u 
dlcntlon of how high partisan spirit 
can run.

: Frank Vanderllp't Crusade. 
' A g°od donl bos been written 
nbout Frank A. Vnnderllp's reeen 
Activities In connection with tho In 
yMtlgattons which nro now In prog 
re«9 In coDgrcxti. lie has been rt>] 
Iniled unstintedly, but Ticro ami thcr 
tbero have been \\onls of pralKo for hi: 
Rooming endeavor to do something ti 
mnko tho public understand what 1 
Ifolng on and to prevent any future go 
Ingfl-on of like nature. Ono thing can 
b* flfcld, tUerp Isn't any guest' -as abou

Earth's Water.
The amount of water tthln the 

crust of the earth Is .mormon*, 
anioimtlng to SiVi.d'lO.nr^MKtO.Oon cubic 
ynnls. Thlj Mist accuinulatlnn, If 
placed upon tho enrtb, would rover 
Its entire surface to n uniform depth 
of from 3,000 to 8.\000 foot.

Happiness.
The only lui|i,iltieNS a lirnve ninn 

rvi>r troubled hlnixplf ~>vit!i M«';lne 
uiiieb about w»8 hupplneSH enough to 
 _'ct his work done.

Good Suggestion.
Mr. ItUHh "Sn.v, thoro. nttendnnt. 

I'm a busy mim i-nd cun't wait any 
loncer. Tell Hie doctor If I urn not 
admitted In a minute, l'shall get well 
sjrnln." Hr. l-.-.-k "Ah! c»i»l morn- 
Ing! .Step rlk-ht In at o'ice."

The First Step.
Pompous I'erklns "And now. my 

hoy, \vlnit would you do If you vvero 
in my sliupH." l>ii;i|ier IVinny  "lli'R- 
rln* your imrdon. sir, I llilnk I'd liuva

(ties of the United States senate.
Bo It seems that Washington Is to 

have within Its borders thl» time an 
agency, backed unquestionably by 
ample funds, tho duty of which shall 
ho to keep ar. eye on the various ac 
tivities of Uncle Sam's pervnnU and to 
let the public know Instcntly If th<lr 
feet nro straying from tho pnthj of 
rectitude.

The founder of the Federal Research 
nureaii seems to be certain that his 
scheme will go through nnd mnke 
good. Seemingly his oellef It that 
the foct thnt such an organization ex 
lifts wUi In Itself sem> to keep men 
walklr..« aimlgt.t Nntnmlly enough 
ono of ti\'j criticisms of such nn or 
,. inlrnllon .  that It will quickly fnll 
>.jdcr the suspicion of being spying In 
Its nnttire and thr.t the rwientmenl 
which mny como will serve to undo It 
Mr. Vnnderllp nevms to bnvo no fear 
of nny such outcome for ho bns been 
explicit In bis statement thnt th 
ngoncy will not muckrnke. It will bo 
wholly *cti<ntlflc, he says, In Its pro 
endures nnd exlrvmely careful th* 
none phnll suffer from Its activities ex 
cept those who deserve to suffer.

H;s View of th* Press. 
In t!v talk with Mr. Vnnderllp h 

snld with emphasis r.-hnt he h'^ void 
once or twice before, that *hi: newspa 
pers of trxlny arc no I'/ryer the In- 
vpstlgnttng agencies th'it once they 
were. HI* Idea seems '.i be tlmt Wash- 
Ingtnn iirrcspniKV'^s nnd ncnspiipwr 
writers In o^'r place* no longer are 
Interested In '.timing pi ill t to the tight 
n? day bnt are chiefly concerned In 
writing now* which 1s Interesting bat 
mora or I«M humnswnM'MtaL

A life of twenty-one rears In It.. 1 
Washington news field makes one 
thlnV that Mr. Vnnderlt'j'* 
Ibis particular matter Is some»->iax\dl>- 
torted. To the credit of ihc newspa 
pers of the country are a go>>o many 
exposures of shady things tn fie capi 
tal nnd elsewhere. It wns not so long 
ago that the turning to the light ai 
things tmanvory by Wnshtatttnn cnirp. 
sptHidcnts and others wns c'-lleiX by 
tho objectors to the prnctlc*. muck 
raking. Some of It was nsolexs nnd 
Ill-advised, out mnch cf It mnde for 
good government. There hnvo been 
reforms of procedure nnd of morals 
which probably never would have comi* 
If It bnd not been for th(- men called 
muckrnkers. ,

Tho wi-ltnr Is not ono of thrun who 
thinks there In anything InHlnccr* or 
unstable In the Intention of Frnnk A, 
Vnnderllp. Already hn hns entnblliilied 
n bureau tlmt IH working. Whether 
or not ho will succeed In mnklng his 
organization permanent and effective 
nlnng useful linen reumlnn to bo reen. 
;MI fur ns the present dny Inter-*! Is 
concerned. It mny be said thnt Vim 
derllp Intends to ifo nliend. nnd Unit 
In the past Intent Inn with him bas 
meant subsequent net Ion.

Introducing two of the chief father!/ adviser* and icnernl Ir.ory hcnttra 
«t the Bostc-n Braves, looking over* their "finds" in they tMt>e<l up at the 
Renneaters' training quarter?, Kt. IVterthnr^ Kla.: Art Devil i (left), former 
third bnseman of the Olnnt* end onr« a grctu star,.and "Duke" Farroll, cn» 
('.me chief catcher of the Giants.

tHtHHHHHHHHUHHHI»«« »»»»»»»*

Harvard and Penn to 
Play With Virginia

University of Virginia will 
play two eastern elevens this 
season, Pennsylvania at Phil 
adelphia on October IS and Har 
vard at Cambridge, October 4.

With the stuglog the Harvard 
game. Virginia will have plnyed 
all members of the Rig Four dar 
ing her connection with 1nter- 
colli 'late football. Gr**ny Ni-iile, 
foni.^r conch at Washington and 
Jefferson, now nt Vlrglilii. ex 
pects to put forth a «r«*t team 
thld fall.

»<HHHHHHHHHHHt mi »» HII »l K

Webb la Olympic Coa<h

Diamond 
Squibs

Wagner hit 100 home runs during 
bis major league csai«t. Crayath bit 
110.

"Hup" Lenahan, a big outflelder with 
Manil-.nlllown. Iowa, lust y*«r, tins been 
sold to Omaha.

The Culm bought Uollocber from 
Portland. On-., July 8, 1017, for * re 
ported price uf $,ViOO .

Omaha anaoumeft the trading of 
Pick O'Connnr In t^io.Lincoln team tor 
OiiUlrldur Jo*

Vltt dnf.-nted Archdrncnn forlbn bat 
ting honors of thp Intornatlonnl league 
last season by .<XX)2 point

     
Mike Konnlck bns been reinstated 

nnd will catch for the Heading club 
of the International league.

    '*
Frank Sulllvnn. famous catcher of 

the Hoftton i-ollege team him been 
ilgnei to a Detroit contract.

     
Frank W. Delnney has signed tot an 

other ytftr with tlie Wlnatun-Salcm 
club of the I'ledumht league.

    *
At BV OTWUng of the M1chlg«n-On- 

tnMo l*n(fiti»', Onm! It-it i-li drrtilM to 
rutata jts frnnclilfie t>r imotlier yeiir. .

. -it..       
Jack'Flavin, former star athlete of 

CeorgetiTC! university, has signed a 
contract with Jack Dunn of the Bal 
timore C'rlolea.

      '
The A'ig\i»ta clnb of the South At- 

I lantlc lengue hns algne-.l Guy Tofweller, 
who WBH with rolumbla In the name 
lengue last your.

Spue Webb, ho'.inv 'net.tor at th* 
Unlitrd Jtnteg riurul luniK ..;,. who Kni 
beet- appi'lntid by tin An-.fiir^n Olym 
pic r<:'iimUleo to conch tln> Amerlcu.l 
boxers 'nr Uie coming i".'!vmplc box- 
Ing team which v»n to(> :<onor« at 
Antwen>, Ilelglum, In HC» Du'.lng 
the World wnr he wus biixln^ In 
structor of the emir.- A. E: F.

I,970,OOO,OOO Feet 
of Telephone Wire

<^>EFORE the War, this com-
pany installed about 127,000,000 

feet of wire each j-car. Because of the 
. abnormal demands for service during 

the part several years, it has, during 
that period, installed an annual average 
of about 209,000,000 feet of wire. For 
1924 it is estimated that 384,100,000 
feet will be required, and during the 
next five year period 1,970,000,000 __ 
feet of wire. ._  ,

Most of this wire is in cables.
-These cables vary tu size from 50 to 
2400 wires. The establishment of such 
cables requires careful surveys and ac 
curate advance planning. Otherwise 
certain localities where future demands 
may not be great might be supplied 

v with cable far in excess of their require 
ments. In such cases valuable plant 
might continue to, lie idle for yean. 
And this idle investment would neces 
sarily place additional costs upon the 
users of the service.

This necessary preliminary
work takes time and involves certain 
unavoidable deiays in the establishment 
of service. But it b through this pro 
cedure thacv the company is able to 
operate economically and keep ita 
charges for service at the lowest possi 
ble amount.

r1
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THE CHESAPEAKE Ar4D POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO.

OnePcBcy Oc« 5y»lem Universal Service

Mule Kept on Braying
An »dd colored preacher owned a 

mule which had an efficient pair ol 
heels and a loud '/Jt muslcnl voice.

One Hunday morning, while the 
preacher WHS earnestly exhorting, the 
mule persisted In putting his head In 
nt tbo window and brnylng loudly.

Tho preacher fin.illy said, "Itreddern 
and slstcrn, Is drro one among yon 
all who knows how to keep (1st mule 
quiet 1"

"Pahson," replied a man. "If you 
all will jess tie a Mono to dat mnlu's 
tall, he sho' will keep quiet."

"Hrcddem nnd slBtern." responded 
the preacher, "let him who Is without 
sin tie do fust stone." Judge.

The Drop
A pair of lovers vcr«  trolling 

along late one nvenlng when the girl 
snld to her companion: "Bill, I 
'dreamt nbont you last night." 
' For one sjiort moment Hill tosted 
licaven. "Qwan," he breathed; "ysr 
didn't I"

"r«i," nhe continued. "I dirt, 
xtrnlght. You know fried Osh and 
mlnco pics nlwny* gives mo tho night- 
niarol" The I'rugreiwlve Grocer.

Curloiity Satitfifd
Phrenologist This largo bnmp run 

ning across the back of your head 
shows that you arc Inclined to bo curi 
ous to tbo point of recklessness.

Client Vou are right. I got that 
by sticking my head Into n dtinvb- 
wnlter shaft to see If It wa« coming 
up, and It wai coming down. liy 
curloitty was more than Mtlsaed.  
/Stray Btorles.

Tennis Rapidly Gaining
Followers in Australia

Tennis Is rnpldly supplanting cricket 
as the mom popular outdoir sport In 
Australia, according to 'lie Sydney 
Keferec, the w«l)-knoKti sporting |>erl- 
odlcnl. It points nut that during 
Christmas week there w«rc tourna 
ment* at South Yarn. Cimp«rdown, 
Hnllnrnt, Sale. Kalamntli* and Krank- 
_,ion, In which more than 1,800 competi 
tors took part. There is a tfiMncndotii 
rush of tournaments all over Australia 
and the stnte championships ore at 
tracting more entries than ever before..

"In Victoria," say» the Hef«r*e, "the 
cricketing clubs In the couutry towns 
are finding their leading players prefer 
tennis to crle.k«: and they cannot get 
teams together without difficulty. The 
rrtck'tfr* seem io prefer  * practice 
game of Iiwn trnnls to their own love. 
Time* are eurely changing."

Black Jack Burdock's
Hands Tell His Story

Effort! were made recently to obtain 
the consent of "Blnck Jack" Burdock, 
famous ballplayer of -40 years and more 
ago, to grunt an Interview concerning 
himself, and his exploits In a now dim 
period In the national game, but he 
refused.

"I never was one to talk about my 
self," sold the veteran, whnne hntr and 
mustache once so hlnek that they 
named, for him his sobrlqntt are shot 
through" wllh gray. Here h/ beld out 
his hi'Hils. gnnrled and knotted by 
countlevs hard-lilt Imlls.  

"TJu'so are my story,", he snld. 
"There Is nothing I could add to them."

F, O, D. 
DETROIT'295 

An Exceptional Value!
It req\iires no technical knowledge of automobiles to appre 
ciate the outstanding valua of the Ford Touring Car.

Not only is it the lowest priced five-passenger car on the 
market, but it is also a ca; that costs litde to operate, litde 
to keep in condition and has an unusually high resale value 
after years of service.

All Ford CM* k',» told oo ccavtnltnt defamd ttrrat, ot 
Buy be purchMNi und«r cltt Ford Wt«kl; Purchu* PI«o.

Detroit, Mlchlflan

See tlie Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

C AKS - TRUCKS - TRACTORS*
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